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Aaotbf Tear- 
n axmivi mstox. 
AkAtorjrw' iMb«r)rNr! 
Tb* ummmii ruab of Ium *wv*p* oa 
WMuwJ la it* »arfra duappear 
Mau'a hope* aadfeara, fc»tw |um 
O bo' lortwar IK1 tail* ul*! 
TU* Uu dtmaato inuber atnti,- 
Damaad* high tboo<St* that cannot qoaJ, 
Aim) aireaflh to conquer aud return 
Ti* rnidaig bt,—from lb* dark-blur »ky, 
Tbc »tar», which do* look down oa **nb, 
Have ma Ira tbou**ad rwiwa* i). 
And gttea tu couuiieaa chaagr* butb. 
Shine an ! *bia« oa with you I lt**d 
Tbr march of age*, orb* of Ugbl t 
A l*»t rclip** o'rr you may »pr*aJ,— 
To im, to im, Itora coute* ao night. 
O, what concern* it him, who** w*y 
Lie* upward to tbc Immortal dead, 
Tbat a few ha Ira are turning gray. 
Or uar rmnc year of life baa fled * 
Swift yr*r*' but leach ma bow to br*r, 
To (rci and art with •trrnrh and *kiU, 
To rra»on wiaely, nobly darr j 
Then *peed your nwrwa *» yoo will. 
Wbaa itie'* meridian tui!* atJ don*, 
How calai, ln>w risk ih* twilight g'ow,— 
Tba morning twilight uf a aun 
Which tbinea not h«r* oa thing* hrlow • 
But aorrow, Mckne**, draib.tbe p*ia 
To Iratr*, or luar, wife, rhildian, tnrod*: 
Wbrt tlirn ?—ahall we aot meet agaiu 
Where parting comet aot, aorrow rods T 
Tbr fjodnea* of * parent'* care, 
The chaii4*le*atru*i which wont*a gieaa, 
Tie tiuue ot childhood- it ia iAare 
That all wa lore m I hem Mill live* 
I'rr** on throughout each varying hour, 
Let no weak fear* thy coorar delay s 
Immortal l«lag! feel lt»y power, 
Purao* thy bright an.l ntdle** w*y. 
■Hgrirultnrol. 
Home Embellishments. 
A dwelling house, no matter what the 
atjle, •tauJing kluoo, either uo hill or 
apurt (rum other object*, would hardly be 
an attractive sight. Aa a in«r* representa- 
tion of a particular style of architecture, or 
as a model oI imitation, it night excite oar 
admiration, hut it would not be an object on 
which the eye and the imagination could re- 
pose with satisfaction. It would be incom- 
plete unices accompanied by auch associates 
aa the eje ia accustomed to embrace in the 
full (ratification of the sensations to which 
that organ ia the conductor. But a—cm hie 
around that dwelling subordinate structures, 
treat, and shrubbery properly diapoecd, and 
it tweomes an object of exceeding interest and 
pleasure in the contemplation. It is, there- 
fore, that the particular style or outward ar- 
rangement of the house is but a part of what 
should constitute the general effect, and such 
style is to be consulted only to far as it may 
in itself please the taste, and give benefit or 
utility in the purposes (or which it ie inten- 
ded Still, the architectural deeign should 
be in harmony with the featuree of the sur- 
rounding scenery, and is thus important ia 
completing the effect sought, and which can 
not be accomplished without it. 
A farm with its buildings, or a simple 
c >untry residence with the grounds which 
enclose it, or a cottage with its door-yard 
and garden, should be finished sections of 
the landecap* of which it forms a part, or 
attractive points within it; and of con- 
sequence, complete such within iteelf, and 
not dependent upon distant accssaurics to 
support it—an »ntpmvm in unpcrto, id claaa- 
phrass. A tower, a monument, a steeple, 
or the indntinct outline of a diatom town 
may form a striking feature in a pictorial 
design and the associations connected with 
thorn, or. the character in whioh they are 
contemplated may allow thscn to atond nakad 
and unadorned by other objects, and atill 
parmit them to fill up in perfect harmony 
the picture. This idea will illustrate the 
importance of embellishment, not only in 
the substitution of tree* aa neceaaary appen- 
dages to a complete rural ratobliahment, bat 
In the erection of all the buildings necessary 
for occupation in »ny manner, in form and 
npition, to give aflcet from any point of view 
<ri which the homestead may be aaeo. Ueo- 
arul appearance should not be confined to 
one quarter alone, but the bouse and lis sur- 
rounding on arery aide should show com- 
pleteness in design and harmony in exeeu- 
tion ; and although humble, and devoted to 
the weaoaat purposes, as a portion of these 
erections may be, yet the eharacter of utility 
or necessity which they maintoln, giete 
thrm an air of dignity, if not of grace.— 
Thus, a house and out-buildings tlanksd with 
orchards, or a wood, on which they »PP*- 
rently fall back for support, fills the aye at 
once with not only a beautiful group, ia 
themsslvas combined, bat associate the idsa 
of repose, of comfort, and abundance—indw- 
penaable rsquisitss to a perfect bra resi- 
dence- They also saem to connect the hones 
and out-buildings with the fields beyond, 
which are of necessity naked of tress, and 
gradually spread the view abroad over the 
farm until it minglee with, or ia ioet la the 
general land-cape. 
I If it be necessary to build ia good taste at 
all, it is quite as necessary that such good 
taste he kep; in view throughout. A coun- 
try dwelling should always be a conspicuous 
object in its full cha raotar and outline, from 
one or mors prominent points of ohssna- 
tion ; conssquently all plantations of trass 
or shrubbery in its imaaediatc vicinity should 
be eonsidsred aa aids to show off the iMw 
J and its appendages, instead of hsooniag the 
1 principal objects of attraction in themsslvss. 
Tbsir disposition should bs such as to crsats 
a perfect and agresabls whole, wbsn sssn in 
i connection with the bouss itself. Thsy 
i should alao bs so placed ss to opsn lbs sur- 
rounding landsosps to view in its most at- 
tractive features, from the various parte of 
the dwelling. Much in the effective dispo- 
sition of trees around ths dwelling will Urn* 
depend upon tbs character uf ths country 
seen from it, and which should control, to 
a greet extent, their position. A singls trss, 
of grand and stately dimensions, will fre- 
quently give greater «J«ct than tbs most 
■tudied plantations. A ledge of rock, in tbs 
clsfte of which wild tines may nestls, or 
around which a mass of shntbbsry may 
cluster, will add a cbarin to ths dwslling 
v an slaborate sultiration would fiul 
to bestow ; and ths owst asgligent appaisl 
of naturs In a thousand ways may give a 
character which ws might strivs in Tain to 
accomplish by our own invsntion. In ths 
sffurte to embellish our dwellings or giounds, 
the strong natural objects with which they 
are associated should bs consulted, alway* 
ksspinf in view an tTprrsMon of the chief 
character lo which ths wbols is appltsd. 
Allen'i Rural Aniutnturr. 
Horsas too Well Fad. 
The Country (jentlenuin says the following 
remarks of a skillful practitioner and close 
observer are worthy of attention. Doctor 
Dadd has been, however, more uniformly 
fortunate in tbs bonus which bavs passed 
bsfore bis eyes than sums others. Horns 
are oton overfed with grain ; but we never 
knew one to eat too much hay or grass, 
when it was supplied regularly. They ar* 
rarely attacked with disease when littlo or 
no grain is given them, or, if given, when 
supplied in small and regular quantities. 
Tbs most frequent causes of diseaso are high 
and irregular feeding, hard and irregular 
working, and exposure and water whan 
warm by exercise: 
" A great proportion of our horses ars too 
well fsd—obtain mors food than they re- 
quire, in tnis lanu 01 pieniv mosi 01 our 
valuable horses are overf.-d, and more sspec- 
inlljr dors this happen among aniiu&U own- 
ed bj wealthy and liberal individual*. Tb« 
impression we with to convey to the mind 
of the reader is, that the food of such u not 
proportioned to labor—in other word*, them 
exists a disproportion between the amount 
of carbon taken in the form of food and th« 
oxygen received in the proce« of respira- 
tion. Now to illustrate this, we will sup* 
pose that a man engaged in mercantile pur- 
suits owns otie or more horses; he has not 
time or inclination to five the ono or the 
other the neoeasary amount of exercise ; thev 
stand up to a full cnb, from day to daj, en- 
joying—or, rather, gorging themselvea with 
a certain amount of fodder, over and above 
what they actually require, and much more 
than they rvally need; th.< surplus is often 
stored up in the form of fat, and this induces 
acute diseases, and they die of too much 
food and care. It is veiy rare that we have 
occasion to recommend a man to feed his 
burse more liberally ; but must always the 
reverse. Starvation is said to be the cause 
of many equine diseases : but, so far as our 
•xperience goes, such cases are. in this coun- 
try, very rare. We conceive the term 
"starvation" to be a libel upon civilisation ; 
and so inlrvquent is its application among a 
nation of hustandmen, that it is omitted in 
our dictionaries. A man on a barren ruck, 
or a horse in the deserts of Arabia, might, 
probably, starve ; but the idea of the latter 
starving in the vicinity of a well-stocked 
harn or stable—within striking distance of 
a land of plenty—seems to us a very absurd 
conclusion.— DadJ't V'lrnary Journal. 
What is (ioou Faminc?—How ii it that 
a man nhould farm, to do the moat cmlit to 
himselfami hut landlord? It is the general 
question that must ben be oonsidend. A 
crop of turnips, a herd of rattle, or aearopls 
of seeds have made inanj a one's fame en 
now ; though, after all, the*' ran only bo 
in lividual iternn in the amount. It is the 
uniform and methodical excellence of a 
system that in the long run will be most 
likely to pay. To be sure, some liuv« 
wooed her well, too, by directing their en- 
ergies more particularly to one especial 
branch of the pursuit. Such, however, al 
best, can be I nit exceptional. Their very 
success depends on tberu being but few oth. 
en anywhere near an equality with them. 
Whereas good cultivation, ou a limited are* 
like oun, can never extend too generally ; 
while, wen we called on to fashion a model 
farmer, we can only npeat that ws should 
hare him to mainly depend on tho thorough 
| harmony of his arrangements. Like an ac- 
complished musician, or a real gentleman, 
then should not be a note out of place, or 
an ornament but what was warranted by 
i its use. And why not have a model farmer 7 
! We hare priic oxen, nnowned sheep and 
famous pigs. Heyond these even, despite the 
flow of ridicule with which it was so long 
attempted to swamp the effort, we has* 
still premiums for good laboren. Each, iu 
their serosal ways, has bsen found to answer. 
No man was yet erer the worse for a little 
well-merited distinction. And we holier* 
that agriculture would suffer no harm from 
having a few mon of her model-men to 
point to.— Vari I Ant Erprtu. 
When work season oomss, work in 
earnest, and when the play time coomb, eik- 
joy it. Have a time fur every thing ai»J 
every thing in its time. 
IlarJ Tranhng.—A man once traveling 
by a stage coach in Michigan was untortun. 
ate enough to be on a poor ruad where 1m 
was obliged to go on foot, and carry a rail 
to pry the stage out of mud holee becoming 
exhausted and impatient, he ad rased th«j 
driver: "Look a'hdn old tllow, I're no ob- 
jection to paying ten oeotsamile for as 
fair, no objection to going a foot, bat 1*11 
be banged If I cany this rail another rod." 
JEUsttllnntons. 
Tnrkiah Women. 
Until lately, the Eiit baa rmtiiMd corer- 
ed with a thin veil from lb* tmw of the 
Western nations. Intercourse «u difficult, 
and waa confined to a few tourists, who 
ventured to tb« mouth of the atraita of the 
Dardanelles Travellers who occasionally 
■lared to penetrate into the Ottoman empire, 
found everywhere the gates cloeed, ao that 
their tnveetigatione were limited to what 
waa exterior. They aaw nothing of the 
domcetio life of the Turka. 
Now it ia otherwiae. Conatantinople ia 
hardly four or fivo daye' aail from Fiance. 
Every week, tboueanda of Europeana are 
conveyed by water to the hanka of the 
pborus; and the Mahometans, though Sm 
iwy eommunioaUre, are obliged to aubmit 
to the observation of atraogera, aome of 
their customa and modes of life. European 
women, in particular, bare been admitted 
into the harem: aad on their return to the 
Weet, hare publiebed their obeorratione.— 
Among other*, ia a work entitled, Preaent 
State of Turkey, by Mr. Ubicini, containing 
Information on the opiniona, character and 
manaere of the Mahometan people. From 
ihie book I shall cull a good part of what 1 
•ball mj concerning Turkiab women. 
Mahomet had little regard to the femal* 
aez. Relying on physical force, and aocua- 
tomed to aavage life, be treated woman aa 
an inferior being to man. llence the un- 
juat lawa which direct the education of wo- 
1 
men among the Muaaulmana. Girls, even 
of the beat educated families, grow up in 
the harem without any developement of the 
intellectual and m>ral faculties. 
Rarely doea a joung Turkiah woman 
know bow to read. Ilor religious criocd ia 
only superficial. All that she learns ia how 
to bebsautiful, and to please the master 
who will one day appoint her destiny.— 
Some trarellera aay that the Muasulmana 
treat, in general, their wives gently and 
kindly. But the female sex hero, is not in 
the place God aaaignel. Women ia not re- 
gardod as a human creature, but simply an 
instrument, a means, a Hung thing.— < 
When* is her moral liberty and her digni- 
ty? 
1 
Another fact alio contribute# to make al- 
moat null the education of girls. Aa a Ma- 
hometan woman ia always *hut up in th* 
houso, she has no employment. Occupa- 
tions which, in the West, belong to women, 
are attended to by men in Turkey — such 
as needle-work and embroidery. Woman, 
in the Ea«t, has only to aupcrintend the 
household, and take cure of the small chil- 
dren Mahomet regarded woman aa th« 
chief of domestio animals : and why then 
inspire in her a Uste for study ? 
Polygamy is lea* general in Turkey than 
many suppose. The Koran twys, indeed, 
" Marry auch women as please you, to tho 
number of two, three, and even four."— 
But the huaband must give a dowry to hia 
wife; he also owes her an honoruble main- 
tenance, with attendants suited to her birth. 
Except the Sultan, public officers, and some 
opulent proprietors, few Turks are rich 
enough to have the four wire* authorized 
1 
by their prophet. Yet woman in this coun 
try is not the true companion of man ; her 
competitors are servants and sUvm. "Who* 
ever is not rich enough," aays the Koran, 
}" to take lawful wives, let him take faith- 
ful slaves." 
The young girl is sometime* promised by ( 
her parents or tutor* at tho age of three or j 
four years. Then she is married at twelv* i 
or thirteen year*, and paste* from her moth* 1 
; er • naroai ui nrr uutuunu » 
— t-xcnuiigmg 
one priaon for another. The far tic* nirelj ! 
see each other before marriage. All is dona' 
without them : their part is passive. Mar- ( 
j riage*ara not attended with religious aanc- 
I tion. The irnan who performs the ceremo- 
ny ia not thcra as a priest, but ai n civil 
magistrate. He inscribe* on his register 
the marriage, with the conditions made by 
the relative* ; witnos*es append their senls 
instead of their signatures ; and this simple 
form is binding. Marriage feasts aro held ( 
apart — the women being separated from 
the men — and this lasts for three or four 
dap. The poor — we do this justice to the 
Turks —are not forgotten on these occa- 
sions. " When the joung lady is led to the 
bath." savs Mr. Ubtcini, " all the poor of 
the quarter are invited also. On arriving, 
they lay off their ragged clotbce in the ante 
room, and take, on going out of the bath, 
new clothe*, with a sum of money propor- 
tioned to the rank and fortune of the mar- 
ried pair, ••eaeeeeee 
* Theee donation* are *ometime* large.— 
; In 1849, at the marriage of the son of Rifa- 
at Pasha, they amounted to half a million 
of franes " 
The condition of the women in the harem 
depends somewhat on her own and her 
husband'* diameter. If sho was previously 
in an elevated situation ; if her parent* 
were iafluential; if in the matrimonial 
eontraet, ber personal property was reservod 
< to her ; if, lastly she has strung natural 
j qualities of mind and a resolute will, 
I she 'jan prvservo authority in her 
houei.*; but she is never regarded a* the 
equal of her husband. She often re- 
main* standing in hi* presence, serves him 
; s.t table, and must show him all deference 
I 
and submission. 
Thslifeof women in the houss of the 
rich i* indolent. How can the day be 
filled up? No reading —I have already 
explained why; little or no music; no 
sewing with Um needle. All her occupa- 
tion is to drees, to load beieelf with orn*> 
menu, to go to the bath, to pUy childish 
; gamcv. to wander from one elxunber to an- 
other, receive female visitors ; in this mo 
noton ua circle the hour* of the harem are 
passed. The bath i* the favorite pastime 
of the female sex in Turkey. It is exacted 
by law on Friday of each week. On other 
day*, the women of several hart tns invite 
ooe another to partake together of thin 
pleasure. Every well-furnished boas* con- 
tain* one ar mora magnificently decorated 
bathing rooms. 
The womea somstimss go oai of tboir 
apartments, bat with minuts precautions. 
" What frightful disguises," says Mr. Ubi- 
cini. " Fancy a domino of large »Ue — 
cloth In winter, silk in summer — with a 
oollar falling upon the tholdera, under 
which the woman wholly disappears. This, 
is called fertdgt. The form of this cloak, 
the kind of stuff, is almost uniformly the 
same; the only difference is in the oolor. 
To the frrtdgt most be added the yachmak. 
This is a Tail or bandage of whit* muslin, 
oomposed of two pieoei, one oovering the 
throat and lower part of the face to half 
the dun, while the other reaches from the 
sye-brows to the top of the bead so as to 
I sere only a narrow opening for the eyes. 
When you meet in the street a wonun thus 
railed, it is almost impossible to diTine if 
ihe is young or old. 
* • Her hnsband may 
paa too times by her side without reoog* 
ailing her. 
In spite of this state of constraint withm 
the harem and abroad the Turkish women 
Jo not complain of their lot, so accostomed 
ue they to do it. On the contrary, they 
pity the lot of tho Christian ladies. One 
lay the Fiench ambassador's wife, visiting 
tho wife of the pasha, ths latter addressed 
her many question upon the kind of lifa of 
the Western women, and at every answer, 
the cried out," Alas! alas! must a wo- 
man in your country bring a dowry to her 
husband? Must sho help him to his labors? 
She sews, embroiders, sells in shops, exer- 
;ises a trade like the wives of Jchndi (Jews.) 
tnd you say that your women can endure 
tucb a life? alas ! alas !" 
" But," said the French ambassador's 
wife, " do you feel, then, no desire to trar- 
;1, to see other oountries, other manners? 
"No." 
"But»howdo you pass the time? Are 
fou not weary.'' 
•• Why?" 
The Turkish woman did not understand 
•'ten w.iat wearinees was, being so utterly 
leetitute of ideas; for she saw nothing, 
read nothing —her thought never went be- 
yond the narrow circlc of domestic life. 
The law of the Koran authorizes repudi- 
ition ; the husband can break the conju- 
1^*1 tic at pleasure, providing he leaves to 
the repudiated woman her dowry. The 
rife, on her part, can ask for separation or 
livorce, dui onij in a can ueiermiueu w 
forehand, and for reasons assigned. Tho 
Mussulman code goes into atrange and dia* 
guating details in thia respect. Tha hua- 
band can take back tho repudiated wifa, but 
uuly after aho has boon marriod to another 
utd thia other ia dead, or baa rapudiated 
tier ia hia turn. The Eastern legislator ev- 
idently intended to give the female aez aome 
lecurities, hut the barriera ha provided aro 
feeble against tho paaaiona of mon. 
The abaenee of women from aociety in the 
Cast, produces aad effects. The men do not 
feel the need o( being polito in their apeech 
and behavior, aa among Christiana. The 
art of conversation ia not known among the 
Turka. They are gravo. ceremonious, kind 
in their intercourse, but dull and taciturn. 
They have violated towards tho fomalo aez 
the law of God, and they are punished lor 
it. It ia impolite to aak an Osmanli ncwa 
of hia wife or daughtera. 
Some changes begin to appear in Eastern 
customs. Last year at the marriage of a 
pasha with the Sultan's daughter, aome of 
the women invited, adopted the Enropean 
fashions of clothing and head-dreas. It would 
aeem that theae ladies wero amhitioua of the 
honor of copying the women of London and 
Phns. This aeons unimportant at first 
sight; but the least inov.ition in the domea- 
tio habits of Turkey may havo serious con- 
aequeneea. We await the effects of time 
and of European aupremacy in the ottoman 
Empire. The breach ia made, and Weet- 
ern eiviliiation will not retreat.—N. Y. 
Ohftrtr. 
Woman's Home Duties. 
It may bo only a fancy of ours that Prov- 
idence baa bo decidedly fitted woman for 
household cares, that she is never truly and 
healthily happy without them ; but if it be 
a fancy, it ia one which much observation 
baa confirmed. If there bo anything likely 
to haniah the fiend ennui from the dwelling# 
of women of fortuno, it ia the habit of aa- 
auming a moderate abare of the daily carea 
which go to make home happy. To do 
every thing by proxy, ia to deprira our- 
eelveeofa thousand whofssoms, cheerful, 
innocent interest; to nouriah our pride and 
indolence at the expense of our affections; 
nay, we may add, ia thero not something 
almoat impious in scorning the position for 
which God so evidently designed woman, 
and living an artificial life of our own devie- 
ing, deputing our duties and privileges to 
hirelings ? 
It is a singular delusion this, and of 
American women in particular, for we know 
that sven in England women of fortune are 
mueb more truly domostio in their tas te 
and habits than we. We remember a story 
of a certain Ducbeas cleaning some picture 
frames, when a protege, who happened to 
be present, oficioualy desired to take the 
office upon himself. 
"Child!" said Iler Grace, 41 don't yon 
suppose I should have called a servant if 1 
bad not chosen to do it mjself ?*' 
The German ladies, with all their culti- 
vation, take the mewt intimate interest in 
bouseholdry, and they are remarkable for 
cheerfullness of temper, for natural and 
shaming manners, and for the Intelligence 
and vivacity of their own conversational 
power*. Who know* hut the terrible 
dearth of subjects of convcrmtion among us 
might he somewhat mitigated, if our ladiee 
spr-nt a part of every morning among the 
various cares and duties, on the performance 
of whieh so much of the eomfort and hap- 
piness of life depends, and whieh oall into 
action far higher power than thoee re- 
quired for the bald chit-chat of an evening 
party, ortka banltim of a morning oall T 
Tbe udftetaal sentiment of man ia in favor 
of active'd»maeUo habita in women. It is 
■aid that an4' lot* to M women delicate 
and ao thay do, doubt lea. Bat doee any 
moderate ttMant of attention to home af- 
fair* deprive a lady of her delieaejT It 
maj premt the delicacy of dyipepeia; but 
few gentlNMn admin that. Indeed we 
.bare jet te dieeorer the man of eenee who is 
dijpleaeed bj hie wife'e pereonal care of 
the comfort and eoonomy of her houee.— 
Tboee whom lite* are embittered by the 
lack of Um not far to eeek. No houses 
are regulated with en oh neatneee, accuracy 
and elegaaoe aa thoee in whioh the ladiee 
of the family lake a pereonal part in houee- 
hold d.U »[#*». 
(kethe'ibyi of a ywutg woman, one of hie 
Mends, ami a man of genioa ie entitled to 
■peak for hie en:—" After the death of her 
mother the displayed a high degree of activ- 
ity aa the head of a numeroua young fami- 
ly, and alone had euatained her father in 
the widowhood. The futon bueband could 
thua hope an equal bleming for himself and 
hi* descendants,and expect a decided doraea- 
tic bappinem. Every one oonfeeeed that 
abe waa a weman to be wiahed for. She 
waa one of thoee who, if they do not inapire 
▼obement pamion, are found to excite a uni- 
versal pleasure. A lightly formed aymme- 
trical figure, a purely healthy nature and 
the glad activity that arieee from it, an un- 
embarraaeed care for daily necessities—with 
all thoee aha m endowed. The observa- 
tion of tboee qualities waa always agreeable 
to me, and I always aought tho aociety of 
thoee who poawaaed thorn."—Mri. Kirk- 
land. 
Pzxrvms as PurKfTrrim or Mocldi- 
nms.—Moulding is occasioned by the 
growth of minuts vegetation. Ink, paste, 
leather, and aseds most frequently suffer by 
it. A Clove will preserve ink; any essential 
oil answers equally well. Leather may be 
kept freo from mould by the same substance. 
Thus,Russian leather which is perfumed with 
ths tar of bircb, oarer becoracs mouldy; in- 
deed, it prevents it from oocuring in other 
bodies. A few drops of any essential oil wil| 
keep books entirely free from it. For har- 
ness oil of turpentine is reccomonded. 
Alum and retiu are used to preserve book- 
binders' paste, but ineffectually; oil of tur* 
pontine sucoeds better; but. by small quan- 
tities of oil of peppermint, anise, or cassia, 
pasU has been preserved for several years. 
Or, Maoculloch recommends the addition to 
the flour and water of some brown sugar 
and a little corrosive sublimate; the sugar 
keeping it flexible when dry, and the subli- 
mate preventing it from fermenting, and 
from beiny MUsksd by inssots. A fnr 
brops of any essontial oil may bo added to 
the pjste when it is made. It dries when 
exposed to the air, and may bo used merely 
by wotting it. Soods may also be preserved 
by the essential oils; and this is of gaeat im- 
portance when thoy arc sent to a distanoe. 
Of course, moisture must be excluded as far 
as possible, as the oils of ottos prevent only 
tho bad effects of moulds.- Family Friend. 
Tiiimoat, Jan. 8. 
In convention of both brunches of the 
Legislature this day. Hon. IIannibal Ham* 
lin. Governor elect, took and subscribed tbs 
oaths of office, and then delivered to the 
Convention the following 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 
Grntlemen of the Senate, 
and House of Representatives : 
You have assembled to discharge the Leg- 
ulative duties, devolved upon jrou by the 
people of the Stato. It becomes uiv duty, 
under the provisions of the Constitution, to 
communicate to you such inf irmation aa I 
may possess, upon the condition of the 
State, and to recommood auch measures for 
▼our oonaideration as I may derm expedient. 
With a just rvltance upon Divine Provi- 
d«nce to sustain and direct us all in our de- 
liberation*—with a sinoere dairs to main* 
tain and advance the best interests of our 
State, and to act in unison with tbs pros- 
perity and harmony of our whole country 
—with thankful hearts that the husband- 
man has been rewarded for his toil, by an 
abundant harvest—that pcace and hmlth 
have prevailed within our borders, and that 
tlie industrial purauits of tlia State are in a 
prosperous oondition ; let us enter upon the 
duties severally committed to our charge. 
Whatever relates to the whole country, 
interests and affect* the people of Maine, as 
they constitute a part thereof. The country 
has just emerged from an important and ex- 
citing Presidential election ; more impor- 
tant, perhaps, than any which has preceded 
it. In the issues involved in that contest, 
'.Maine, as ooeof the States of the Union, 
had, in oommon with all the others, a deep 
and direct interest. The general result was 
different from wbat was desired and hoped 
by a large majority of the people of the 
State, and from what thoy believed to be for 
the welfare of the whole country, and what 
they earnestly sought to accomplish. Still, 
it furnishes the highest hope for the future, 
and foretells, with unerring oertainty, ths 
ultimate triumph of that great principlo for 
which we have struggled. Ten other States 
have concurred with Maine in the effort to 
restore ths government of ths United States 
to wbat its wis* and patriotio founders de- 
signed and intended it should bo. New 
England stood in the oontest substantially 
where she was in the struggle of ths Revo- 
lution. That wan an oflort to establish a 
freo government, and she was pre-aminent 
in her sacrifices and devotion to acoompluh 
that object, as she is now to preserve and 
perpetuate what was then accomplished.— 
The true question involved in the late elec- 
tion was, aubstantially, whether the ad- 
vancement of human freedom should con- 
tinue to be a fundamental principle and a 
pre-eminent object of our National Govern- 
ment, within the line marked out by the 
Constitution, or whether its powers should 
he perverted to the extension of slavery.— 
Tbw it was that underlaid all other issuee. 
however others may have mingled with it, 
or whatever may be ths results that shall 
oome out of it. It was an eflort on oos side 
to tnake the government of the United States 
either by its direct acta, or its acquiescence, 
or its complicity, aid in spreading the evils 
of slavery over territories where it did not 
exist, but from which it had been excluded 
by positivi* law. 
The history of the government shows con- 
clusively, that the wise and good man who 
instituted and laid its foundation, and Unas 
who framed our Constitution, designed and 
expected that it should bs one of freedom, 
and not of slavery. It was upon this idsa 
that the revolutionary war was successfully 
prosecuted, and tb« Conatitution adopted. 
Slavery, it ia true, exiatad in not! of the 
Sottas, m it bad bean foroad upon the colo- 
niaa by Qraat Britain afaioat their rnmat 
and eloquent remooatranoea. The faetwoa 
■at forth in tha original Draft of tba Dao- 
laration of Independence, aa ooa of the 
Oiuaoa of tba Revolution, when it oame from 
the hand and pan of Jeflereon. After our 
independence bad been fioallj achieved, the 
inatitution «h regarded ai ooa of temporary 
character, and ia not even named in tha 
Cooatitutiofl. Tba acta of tba man of Unit 
day ebow tba eineerity of their intention.— 
They did not deeira to found a government 
upon moral, aocial, and political wrong.— 
The biatory of all tba past warned them it 
oould not be done. Their reoorled acta 
prove indiaputablj what they did mean.— 
Before tbe Conatitution wae framed or 
adopted,and io a Congroaa acting under tbe 
articlea of confederation, Mr. Jefleraon re- 
ported, in a bill for tbe government of tbe 
Territoriee, the followingelauae,vti.: "That 
after the year 1800 of tbe Christian Kra, 
there aholf be neither aUvary nor involunta- 
ry aarvitude in any of aald States, otlierwiac 
than in tha puniahment of criinea thereof 
the partiee ahall have been oonvicted to bare 
been personally guilty. 
Thia proviaion applied to all the territory 
belonging to the United Statea at that time, 
and out of which the Statea referred to were 
to be formed. That proviaion failed to b»- 
oome a law, for tbe want of a eingle vote, 
iwd by tbe abaence of a eingle member. Io 
1787 an ordinance for tbe government of the 
territoriee waa ad pted, and in that waft in- 
cluded an article forever excluding alavery 
from all the territoriee of the United Statea, 
with the addition that peraona held to aar- 
vice in any State, under tht laws thereof, and 
eacaping into tbe territoriee, ahould be de- 
livered up—the aame proviaion having been 
incorporated into the Conatitution by tbe 
convention then in aeaaion. 
In 1789, after the adoption of the Conati- 
tution by the Statea. the quaation neoeaaanly 
aroee wnether thut did not abrogate or an- 
nul the ordinance of '87. To remove all 
doubt, or to make all certain, Congreee, at 
ita firat aeaaion under the Conatitution, in 
1789, affirmed and made valid that ordi- 
nance. and the law wua approved by Georg 
Washington. Such, briefly, u the early bU> 
tory of thii government; and it provce be- 
yond all doubt that the men of that day de> 
ligned and expected that the extenaion of 
ilavery ahould be prevented by the govern- 
ment. Such ia joat what ia now propoeed— 
to follow the lighta of thoir counael, and by 
excluding alavery from the territoriee of the 
United Statea, make them tbe homee of free 
mon. 
Such are the prominent acta of the men 
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ment, and who may be justly supposed to 
know what they intended. Could any 
doubt exist, a* there cannot, an examina- 
tion of the debates end the history of the 
times render it more certain and clear aa to 
what were their purposes. The opinions of 
that day were concurred in by the promi- 
nent men of the South. They were eloquent 
in depicting the wrongs and injuries which 
ftluvery inflicted upon noth the oolorod and 
the white man. Tho sad evils connected 
with it. in all thoir relations, were portray- 
ed by them in vivid colors. They saw, felt, 
and acknowledged its withering effect. Hut 
now all this is changed. In the Southern 
State* It hasbteu boldly and teavlaasly avow, 
od that they must have the right to poople 
the territories wi h their slaves, who are 
mado such, (in tho language of tho Con- 
stitution, referring to tho States where slave- 
ry existed,) 
" under the laics thereof,"—thus 
soeking to oontrol and regulate the territo- 
ries by virtue ot State laws. It has also 
been asserted that slavery is right—that it 
is the normal condition or the laboring man, 
and not confined to race or eolor. Princi- 
f»los and objects like these 
strike at tho very 
oundation of our government. To pre- 
serve that government, and to have it ad- 
ministered as designed by our fathers, should 
ever remain tho purpose of all who cherish 
our free institutions. 
In 1820, when Missouri, as a part of the 
Louisiana purchase, sought admission as a 
Stato into the Union, and just preceding 
that time, the question of restricting slavery 
in the territories, afain arose, and agitated 
tho country. After much controvery, a 
proposition was submitted and supported, 
almost unanimously by the South, and ap- 
proved by President Munroo and his cabi- 
net, prohibiting slavery in all the territory 
North of the parullel of 30 degrees 30 mm- 
utes north latitude, but South of that lino 
latving^it unprohibited by law. The prop- 
osition was at the time resisted by the Nortn, 
for (be reason that it did not exclude slave- 
ry from all the territory. As a compromise 
it was however adopted, and good faith re- 
quired that it should not be disturbed or vi- 
olated. 
It so remained for mora than a third of 
a century ; and after all the territory South 
of that lin* had been admitted as Slavo 
States into the Union, oxccpt a small por- 
tion reserved as Indiun possessions, then, in 
utter violation of good faith, and at a time 
when quiet and peace had been restored to 
the oountrr, it was ruthlessly violated and 
repealed. From that repeal has arisen the 
angry discussions in the country. 
The object of tho repeal, as frankly ad- 
mitted and affirmed by some, and as could 
well bo seen by all, was solely to extend 
slavery. 
The acta or men an matter* of juat criti- 
ciara, and we have a rigllt to auppoeo and 
belicro that men intend what is the fair and 
neceaaary reeult ol their acta. If auch were 
not the object, the repeat waa uaeleaa. The 
facta that Slavery w*s prohibited—that it 
haa aiooe been forced into tho territory—that 
disgraceful and odiou* laws, repugnant to 
humanity and the agi in whicn we lire, 
have been enacted in Kansas by a Legisla- 
ture elected by persons who invaded the ter- 
ritory from a neighboring State—and all 
the acenea of anarcnv and bloodahed, which 
have there tranepired, with the complicity, 
if not tho direct aid of the geaeral govern- 
mont, it would aeem, can leave no room for 
doubt or controversy aa to the objcot intend- 
ed to be aocompliahed. Tboee who did that 
act are juatly chargeable with all the dia- 
cuaaion and excitement with which the pub- 
lic mind haa been agitated—an agitation 
which eannot and will not ooue until Slave- 
ry is confined to the State* where it belonga. 
Deapotiam ia alwaya aggreaaive, but freemen 
cannot aubtnit to the aggroaaiona of alavery, 
and will not be excluded from our territo- 
riea. Quietly to auhmit to ite despotic ag- 
rreaaion, ana id supremacy, would make 
waves of our poeterity, while we should de- 
serve no better late ourselves. 
With slavery in the States we bave noth- 
ing to do. For its extension or oontinuance 
there we are not reaponaihle. It there de- 
upon Stale laws. But outside of the 
, and in the territorial belonging to 
the United States, and euhject to thetr.ju- 
riodictlon, and of which Statee we consti- 
tute a part, we have both an interest and 
responsibility. An interentto preserve them 
for the homes of freemen, from the blight 
and mildow of slavery, where men may be 
advanced, socially, morally, and intellectu- 
ally in the ensle of human existence. lie- 
aonsible, heoauae if 
aueh an evil is then 
lowed to spread and exist, it must be by 
the aid or arauieeoence of the genera%ovei u 
ment of which we are a part. I can ses 
no diflWenoe, morally, between doing a 
wrong directly, and In allowing it to be 
dote, when we bave the power, and ii is oar 
duly topmost it. Then can be no dis- 
tinction. W« are alike responsible in each. 
A chssrful acqakacence by all the States ia 
ths sxeroisa or all Ifci rights that belong to 
each, ia oar constitutional doty. A prompt 
demand of the rights that belong to us, and 
a fisul— asssrtioa of than, is also squally 
our duty. 
While Maloe, mom of the Status of the 
Union, should, at all tins*, remain loyal 
to the Constitution and the Union, sod bs 
rsady to maintain all ths righto neural by 
them to all the other States, and while her 
cibsene should msnlfest a fraternal regard 
fur the citixeos of each of the States, she 
should m!so be true to that freedom and those 
principles whieh the ooastituuon was form' 
ed to prsasrve and psrpetuate. 
Thia is the object whioh has so cordially 
united our people, to an extant before un- 
known, but upon a principle on which they 
have always bad a uniformity of opinion.— 
To accomplish so cra«t aad desirable a good, 
and of suob vital importance, prudence will 
dictate that our eovnsete shall not be die* 
turbed by matten uf Ism moment. The 
great question which underlkB all othsve, 
shouted be kept steadily in view by all, and 
success will be ehe sure and final reward.— 
What we purpoee is neither sectional nor 
fanatical,, hae the greatcet good of tlie whole 
country for its buis, is in accordance with 
the practice of the government for mors 
than fixty years, and is worthy of the sin- 
cere and patriotic efforts of all. The tieie 
now is, and will oontinue, when all who 
agree in the great importance jf restoring 
the country to what it was under Washing 
ton and Juflsrson, must cordially unite in 
undivided ranks for that purpoee. What 
will be the line of policy auopted by the in- 
coming administration of the general gov- 
ernment, and how far it will be affected, un- 
der all the circumstances which surround it, 
by ths recent demonstration of public opin- 
ion in the Free States, are questions to be 
solrsd in the future. To that future, also 
must its own exigencies be left, and what 
thoso exigencies may demand. You cannot, 
however, have failed to uotioe a somewhat 
ominous foreshadowing in the claim of Con- 
stitutional doctrine reoently put forth, vis: 
That as tho institution of Slavery,is by virtue 
of certain oodstitutional provisioM, made 
an element of political power, it is thsrefore 
entitled to an expansion and increase, out- 
sido of the States where it exists. 
Whether the incoming administration will 
adopt and sanction a doctrine so utterly un- 
tenable, as a part of its policy, remains to 
he seen. Our duty is plain, in anv svent. 
It is to maintain tne rights of freedom, by 
opposing, in evory legal mode, the extension 
or slavery over the territory of the United 
States, and by persevering in that effort, 
finally and consistently to the end. 
Tho state of affaire which has existed in 
the Territory of Kansas, growing out of the 
repeal of the Missouri Compro nise line of 
1820, furnishes onlj a true exhibition of 
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extend slavery. It presents a deplorable 
■pocUclc, and one wbiob makes what is 
called a froo government, a miserable mook- 
err. The free navigation of a great public 
rirer has been imptJed, or prevented. A 
Legislature baa been elected by armed mobs 
from an adjoining State. Tlie right# guar- 
anteed by the Constitution to tbe citizens of 
each State, bare been disregarded. Laws 
hare been pawed bj a Legislature tbus 
frauduUntly el'oud, which an uooqualed 
in their atrocity in any civilized country in 
the world, which virtually denj the right 
of trial by jury, abolish the freedom of tbe 
preas and of spcecb, and which do not allow 
a citizen to participate in the Government 
without first taking an oath repugnant to 
and in violation or the Constitution. All 
theee wrongs have been sustained by the 
Government, and a Judiciary in the terri- 
tory which has added to the oppression oth- 
erwise existing. Honest citizens have been 
murdered, and dwellings burned, aud the 
laborer interrupted in, or driven from bin 
pursuits, instead of receiving that protection 
in his rights and person to which he was 
justly as well as constitutional entitled.— 
From this sad state of thimp produced, it 
would seem to ho the duty of our State to 
furnish the citizens ol Maine, who have gone 
into that territory, wi.h such aid and as- 
sistance us may lie in its power. When the 
Government of the United States shall be- 
come remiss in, or ahull neglect its plain du- 
ty, it Incomes the State to act. Tliero can 
tie no koubt that there is actual and severe 
suffering in that territory by thoao wbo 
hare been prevented from pursuing their or- 
dinary industrial avocations. 1 would 
therefore suggest, should the existing state 
of things continue in that territory, by the 
reuiiannop* or neglect of the General Govern- 
ment, a liberal appropriation for tbe relief, 
in food andclotbinc of the citizens of Maine 
in the territory of Kansas, under such lim- 
itations as you may deem necessary. It is 
due as an act of humanity, and if tho Gov- 
ernment of the United States shall fail in 
its duty to them, and has neglocted its plain 
constitutional obligations, ttiejr should know 
and feel that they are still cared for in the 
State from which they wont to establish 
new houiui. and extend liberty and civiliza- 
tion in tho West. 
I have been unable to examine tbe Report 
of the Treasurer ol Stat*. It will bo sub- 
mitted to the Legislature, and will exhibit 
the Finances of toe State, as 1 learn from 
the Treasurer, in a very prosperous condi- 
(ion. 
Tha whole Amount of the funded debt of 
tho State, Dec. 31,1850, wm $099,000; ol 
that sum, thirty thouaand dollars will be- 
cuino due March 1, 1K57, which will he 
paid at that time, and the current expense 
of tho year will he discharged, without re- 
sorting to other meana than the usual State 
tat imposed by the Legislature. No Leg- 
islature will be required to provide for the 
payment of that sum. 
The receipts and diabunemente for the 
roar ending Dec. 31, i860, have bean as fol- 
Iowa : 
Receipts, 
Balanoe from year 1855, 139,130,37 
From all other sources, 593,312,04 
Total, 032,442.41 
Diabunements, 480,105,00 
Balance in the Treasury, $146,277,41 
A detailed account of the receipts and ex- j 
pendituree, will be presented in tha report 
of the Treasurer. 
The amount of capital invested in the 
State under Corporate Chartera, and aapeo 
ially for the construction of railroads, is of 
a magnitude to call for specific and oertain 
laws, which shall protect not only ths 
ahts of the corporation, 
but ths public and 
ividuals. Bodieeof this coperativs char 
acter may become embarrassed and may be 
levied on by an execution creditor, or be 
transferred by assignment, and thus buoome 
the property of a single individual, while 
tho charter requires an organised adminia- 
tration, con»i«tin,( of aeveral oftoera. What 
may be the rights of the respective puttee 
in such a c.uw under exiating laws, is at least 
very doubtful. While 
no evils are known 
to have resulted from such a etate of tblnga, 
they tnay be eaaily loreeen, and againet 
which it is prudent the Legislature should 
guard as far as practicable. 
The evils of internperanes ue seen and 
acknowledged by all, even by its unfortu- 
nate rJctims. Ths crime, pauperism, and 
ooossqnsnt misery produced by it, present a 
melancholy spectacle. In prevention Is 
earneetiy deal red by all right thinking maa. 
boi, unfortunately, upon the bad mathod 
of aappnaaing A preventing it thara is a 
diflerenoa of opinion in oar community.— 
Lawa for the auppreaaion of drinkinf boons 
and tippling ahope hare been paaeed, dd^> 
ed to prohibit die ale of latoaoatiagdrinta, 
exenpt for mecharioal and aaedjdnal par* 
poaea. Than lawa hare baao repealed, aid 
another enacted inatead, hoanaiof and par» 
mining the aala ofintoxicating fiquota for 
ail purpoaaa, under the limitation and pea* 
aitiea therein contained. Thie law wa* 
under the alleged belief that it would 
promote and Aeoura the oauaa of tan- 
peranoe than one of a prohibitory c ha meter. 
Thie ie the atate of the queatiou aa it la now 
preaented. What ahouid be done ? Whal ii wiaeatand beat? 
The public taind baa been mach and 
deeply agitated upon the matter, and U 
would eeem to be moet wiee, under eiledng 
cireumaUnoae, not to dieturb the prwM 
law until the whole eubjeet eaa be mora 
diapaakionately ihainaaed and determined.— 
Such undoubtedly ie the desire and esneata> 
tion of the people of the Stale; eucu the 
implied, if not the actual pledge given la 
our reoent election. Political bodice, like 
individual, abould alwaya maintain good 
Uith—end go-id (kith requiree that iheques- 
tion ahouid not be disturbed during the 
preaent aeauon. It ia far better to wail 
patiently until all angry feeling ehall hart 
•ubeidea, and when the whole eubiect eaa 
be more appropriately acted on. Than lei 
a well matured and oarefully prepared bill 
be aubmitted directly to the people, for their 
approral or rejection, at meetinra held ex- 
prueely for that purpoaa. The queetion 
would then bo wrested from the Tortex of 
party politice, connected with which any 
euch measure muat alwaya, inevitably, be 
expoeed to a conetantly recurring opposition, 
and fail to aocure that gaoeral acquieaoanot 
which alone can gire it permanence. Un- 
dera government like oura. no law oan 
atand the teet of time which doea not meel 
the support of a deliberate and enlightened 
public judgment. No iudicioue mend of 
either a lioenee or prohibitory eyatem can 
deeire to eee either beoome a law, again to 
be repealed. That law, and that onlv, 
which ahall receive the approbation of tno 
oommunity, by and for which it ia enacUd, 
can be permanent and uaefbl. 
An independent J udiciary is oi me qmoom 
importance. A deetruction of that Inde- 
pendence ii one step towards its corruption, 
independent, honest, and able, it is on* of 
the strongest ramparts of defence for tba 
libertj of the country, and the protection of 
its citixens. So far as may be possible, 
those who exercise the power should be re- 
mured from all influence of fear or hop*, 
upon its Judicial action. It exereisss Its 
power orer life, liberty, and property, and 
therefore interests all in the highest degree. 
That it abould not depend, for the exercise 
oi it* power, on the fluctuatioo, caprioe or 
whim of partj succm, is most obvious. A 
Judiciary thus dependent would soon loet 
all rospect of the community, if It did not 
beoome corrupt. 
At the last session of the Legislature, one 
of the justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court was arbitrarily, if not unconstitu- 
tionally, removed by address. In ths opin- 
ion ot many of the beet legal minds of the 
State the act was entirely unoonetituuional. 
Whether so or not, it wu at least confess- 
edly predicated upon an error of judgement, 
lionoetly exercised in the discharge oi o&cia) 
duty, upon a matter of indisputable j ant- 
diction. Such error, if error It was, in- 
volved no want of adequate judicial ability, 
or integrity of purpose. If for euch a cause, 
a judicial officer may be removed, in the 
mulicoor madness of party organixation, 
where is the independence of the judiciary, 
*nd what can it beoome but the mere in- 
strument of party? Does our constitution 
in truth contemplate a right of removal by 
address in such a case ? I would suggust 
tho propriety of asoertaining definitely, now 
far the power of the Legislature, under Art. 
IX. Sec. 5 of the Constitution, extends. If 
it shall be determined, that a judicial offieer 
can be removed, in the mode there pointed 
out, for any opinion which may seem to the 
Legislature erroneous, without other cause, 
then I would recommend such an amend- 
ment of the Constitution as will meet tb« 
ueccwity of the case. Clearly, if such pow- 
or does exist, it may prostrate the Judicial 
At the feet of the legislative and Executive 
'tranches of the government. Tho bad ex- 
ample set by one Legislature may be follow- 
ed by another. Sucn a power, in ray judge- 
ment, cannot co-exist with an independent 
judiciary. At lcaat, let the matter, If necas- 
«rv, be submitted to the tribunal of th« 
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(iuutoly and directly involved. 
It may also become the dutjr of the Legis- 
lature to ascertain whether the public exi 
<Bnci« require the aid of additional justioss 
co discharge the duties that devolve upon 
the Supreme Judicial Court. 
In a State like ours, where the industrial 
pursuits aro eo varied, with a large popula- 
tion upon the frontier still nrogreauug into, 
and subduing the (uresis, there is undoubt- 
edly a greater necessity for Iwislatiou, than 
in a community where its inaustrr has be- 
come settled and systematixsd. But still, 
one of the evils under which ws suffer is cx- 
nemiroand useless legislation. Continual 
i change* in our laws are productive of evil, 
legislation, as far as practicable, should be 
i^ncral, and designed to produce system and 
order. Our people soon adapt them«lves 
to laws ao framed. Frequent amendments 
soon leave us in doubt as to what the law 
is. He who shall devote himself to prevent 
unneoesmry changes, and useless laws, wul 
Acquire the reputation of a conservative and 
wise legislator. 
These frequent changes have lsd to the 
necessity of a revision of oar statutes, mads 
under the provisions of Lbs Kesolvss of 
March 12. 1855 and April 1, 1850. The 
code will be submitted to yoa for your ac- 
tion. Such ordinary Legislation as shall bs 
necvesary at this ssssiou may form a part of 
the revieed oode. It is, 1 think, fairly to bs 
Sturned, 
that the principal object of the 
Ulatiou referred to was to eondeoas ex. 
ig laws, on the same subject, into one, 
with aucb alterations and amendments as 
cite Commissioners shall recommend, and bs 
approved by ths Legislature. The 
enact- 
ing of this oode will be an Important 
labor 
for you to discharge. 
When a statute has 
r osived a judicial construction it would 
teem most wise to retain its language, so 
tar as poesibls so as not to rsodsr it neoessa- 
ry again to submit it to 
tbs judiciary for 
Adjudication. Ths revision of the laws will 
neosssarily bs a labor whioh will require a 
lunger session of the Legislators than would 
tie otherwise necessary. Still, with thai 
1 agree of industry whioh will bs givsn to 
iu consideration, and with a wise eflort to 
prevent useless amendments, it is sinoersly 
hoped our labors may not bs as sxtended, 
ind that an example m«y bs set of mors 
limited sessions or ths Legislature. 
It has grewn into a pruverb, that be who 
stakes two blades of grass grow where ons 
Kw before 
is a public benefactor. Tbs sg 
ilture of every state, is one of the 
most 
important and neoasary brancbee of Indus- 
try. No Stats eaa bs prosperous without 
it. It is as old as man, ana ws most de- 
pend upon it for most of tbs neosssaries 
of 
life, lbat poliey wbisb therefore, shall, 
fn 
tbsgreatsst degree drvsteps tbs issoorsss 
and aapabllitiss sf tbs ssfl, aad whieh 
shall 
teaoh the best Mtbod of prodaofag tbs 
greatest crop at the leaat expeoa^ i* aawly 
worthy of tM attention ul every Stala. 
There cmo be oo doubt that we hfte a toil 
capable of produciog, not only all the «b- 
stantial article consumed bjr the people uf 
tho state, but uf auataining a population 
much greater than wo now have. Sound 
cconomy demand* that wo ahould produce 
more, and purchase lew, as wo may easily 
da." The art of husbandry ought, as it 
may, to ho ruduccd to a science. 
All may 
not be accomplished at once, but may we 
not make a commencement in what shall 
produce, in the end, that result? Tho state 
ha* done suottUting for the nurpuw of in* , 
eniiAia^ its production*. aou developing ita 
agricultural reauurees. It has given a di- 
r>«* bounty to stimulate the production of 
certain crops. As a system, however, thia, 
though toeming partially to accomplish its 
purpoae, was found objectionable, and wua 
abandoned. Agricultural Societies bar* 
been formed fur the aatne object, and it ia 
cdhfldently believed with far greater auccoas, 
even if they have Ctiled to accomplish all 
that ia desirable. Sum* of money are grant- 
ed to these »M-ietioa. which are awarded to 
thoae who produce the largest crupa, raiae 
the beat stock, and manufacture toe moat 
finished article*. All this baa its good ef- 
fect, and, under that proviaion of the law of 
last year which rvquirus an acoount of the 
mode of culture, and to aotue extent the 
kind of anil on which the crop ia produced, 
we may fairly suppose will be productive of 
rnnch practical good. An impruved atato 
of agriculture may b« seen in other coun- 
tries resulting from aimilar associations.— 
Each lmrni from tho experience and prac- 
tice uf the other, and euch ia alao aiimulated 
to exwl tho other. A State Hoard uf Agri- 
culture haa alau Iteon created by the Legia 
lature, to promote that science. It ia cum- 
jiuavd uf une membor fruui each cuunty in 
the atute, and a Secretary chosen by tho 
Hoard, whnae du'iea under Uie laws aru 
proscribed by the board. Tho duties uf tho 
Secretary are re*|>ou*ible and arduuua, as 
will he *vn on cxaminatiun. If hia duties 
arv faithfully and efficiently discliarged, 
th*y must re«ult in much guod. Ilia tint 
annual report will be submitted to you fur 
your consideration. From an examination 
of It, I am led to believe it will be uiuat unc- 
ial to the agricultural interest of tlie *tatc, 
fur the valuable infurmation it contaiua.— 
Those nre now existing institution* under 
tho care uf the State; and it ia hardly nee- 
e-wwry tu eulargc un their importance.— 
While, however they remain, I wuuld sug- 
gest the |>ropriety oi having the Hoard con 
si»t of oneuiciulwr from each aocioty, instead 
of one from euch county, aa ia now tho caao. 
I would alao recommend that tho aeloctmen 
of towns, aldermen of cities, an 1 assessors of 
plantation* bo requited to make an annual 
return to the Imard of Agriculture, of all 
agricultural products of each city, town and 
plantation. Such statistics would soon fur- 
nish us a correct uccuunt ufuur production#, 
and a* continued from year to year would 
"how tin? progress made. The CJtnpcnsa- 
tion of the Secretary urun entirely inade- 
quate for services, alter deducting hia uecea- 
MIT 
ftut uoe* not the true and Isast policy of 
tlie state mjuirc tliat we should go oue step 
further? knowledge is the ouly sound ba- 
sis uf all pursuit*. Tract ice I know is in* 
dispensable, but a knowledge of that which 
lies at the foundation U neccmary to guide 
nnd direct practice. Agricultural cheuiis- 
trv i« the foundation ot enlightened ugn- 
culture. A knowlwdgu of whut coin|***c« 
the Noil — of whut it contain* — uf what it 
is deficient, what should be added, or sub- 
tracted, to make it productive, and what 
ure the plants or roots best adapted to uach, 
is most obviously nccewary, to uiT improved 
unk enlightened cultivation. The relation 
between agriculture and chemistry is truly 
important und when that relation shall bo 
fullv understood and applied, agriculture 
will really become a science, and produc- 
tin will, it is believed, be so much in- 
creased, tliat our pruwut crops will be re- 
garded almost iusignificaut. I have not the 
tune, nor is this the occasion, to go into de- 
tuils of experiment* which test the truth of 
what I have suid. We all understand tho 
high necessity of the knowledge to which 1 
hare alluded. The question lor us is, shall 
we make an attempt to acquire information 
n necessary to advauco the best interest oi 
the state? To me it would Meui mo.it wue. 
Next to a knowledge of our own language, 
1 would hold in iiuportuuct* a knowledge oi 
the soil we cultivate. All are interested, 
und more arc employed in tliat pursuit than 
in any others, if uot more than in all others, 
ilow neccMurj, then, is a full knowledge 
nnd understanding of it, tj advance the 
prosperity of the state. It is confi- dently believed that a wise system winch 
shall develops our agricultural resourcca will 
tend to check tho great emigration of our 
cltiscmt to other section*. It is highly de- 
siraMe that such an object should be accom- 
plished, and I havo full confidence tliat 
much can lie done to effect it. I would 
therefore rccouuueud for the consideration 
of the Ijegislature that some provi«ion be 
made by law for touching agricultural chem- 
istry iu our schools, aud for analysing soils 
at some place in cuch county ; or to undow 
s .me of the existing Literary Institutions iu 
the state, at which agricultural chemistry, 
and the analysis of soils, shall be taught 
It can hardly be denied that some of the 
fsist legislation 
of the State has tended to 
esaen the efficiency, it not to bring into dis- 
repute, oneof our institutions created by 
th« Constitution of the Tinted Suites, and 
adopted by our own State. Its importance 
lias been conclusively demonstrated in the 
history of the past. Hie prevalence of any 
•cutinient, itPthe community, which lias a 
tendency to lesnou our regard and respect 
for an efficient military system, must neces- 
sarily occasion the advancement of a policy 
which will lead to an incrmM of the stand- 
ing artuy of the Cnited State*. Such a re- 
sult was ten red by the father* of the Repub- 
Ite, and is to be deprecated by all true friends 
ot Constitutional liberty. 
I ue I'oiiatitution ui uie t imou autcn uo» 
dares *' Writ a well regulated Militia, is nec- 
•*«ary to the aivurity of a Irve State,"' und 
P''|iurc» Congress to pro\idv for organizing, 
arming, aud disciplining, tho Militia of the 
* \eral States, n serving to tho States the 
appuintuieut of tho officers, and training tho 
troop* according to tho discipline proscribed 
by 1 ongrta*. The Constitution of Maine 
provide® '• tltat no j<ei*)n of the ug»« of 
e.^litorii tfuc. and under Wn» ago of lorty- 
tivo year* (excepting certain »peoi tied classe*) 
shall be exempt from military duty. unlciw 
he ahall puy an njuivalcnt to be fixed by 
law." It will be within your province to 
enquire whether our prvaont militia lawn 
are in conformity with these constitutional 
requirements, and to provide by f/gfo|ativc 
enactment, for any important defects that 
•kill bo found to exwt. It r.uinot be doubt- 
ed that sufficient numbers of our citizens, 
can at all time* be relied uron. wh.no z««u| 
and |«trioti»m will ioduco them to cngage- 
in voluntary military organisations suitable 
for jiresrnt, and which ahall fonn a sufficient nueleuit for all pruapccthr» purj>os™. Tbey 
should understand that they mar confident- 
ly rvlr upon all proper aid, and bejimtccted 
iu the enjoyment of thiir rights. The small 
amount which would be found sufficient to 
lighten the Military labor* of oar citizen 
soldiers would bear no coui|«rift)n to what 
wo would he obliged, as a State, to contribute 
fur tho Mip^tort of a standing aruo. The 
entire ab ditton of the Militia would tend to 
that nwult. It is presumed that auch a sja- 
teui may lie enact.d aa will impose upon the 
soldier only a contribution of lua time, and 
the eu*t «d the uniform of his corps. The 
wh<de subject is one of great importance, and 
is commended to your ourstal conaider.ition 
Tho Stale Kclorni School, wa«. it is belie*.' 
ml, moit wisely instituted, and {rouTi*** to 
acvouipLiah all tho good result* that Wm 
ticipauid. It will, undoubtedly, by tho 
intum* vf reclaiming, by .U system of disc** J 
idiue aud oducsliou, many of tho youths who 1 
necouie its iuiuaus, from habit* of vice, and 
make thviu uselul momUire of society. Iu 
true value cannot well be over estimated. It 
is wiae eteu iu an economical view, without 
regard to tlio more important aspect of it. 
in a mural vr-" ll is cordially couiuieiiilid 
to tlie foatering care of the legislature. 
Tlie reports of the Trustee* and 
of the 
Superintendent present a to ry will* factory i 
Kccunt of the condition at th<* N-hool, iti 
manifnMrt and importance Th«M r*» 
por® witt be subjoined to j«>o. for jow c*- 
simnAtiaa, and will furnish Too with ir for- 
mation of the school in Mail. It will bo 
noticed that there is a deficiency in the cur- 
rent expense* for th« jear ending March 
31, 185|, of five thousand dollar*. This 
deficiency, it will b« wen, has mostly arisen 
froui an under estimate of the number of 
inmatea for the preceding ^ uor. I nlM that deficiency shall be supplied at an early day 
the usefulness of the school will be impeded 
very much, by the eiuharraieuu'nt it must 
nocvaatrily occasion. 
It is believed that all the affairs of the 
school hare been managed with rigid econo- 
my, perhaps with more economy than iu 
twst interests, and ths interest of the State 
justify. A rigid eeonovy, in all the de- 
Ktments of the school, Is not ooly desira- but is demanded. But it may be a 
want of economy to withhold necessary ap- 
propriations, wi.'en demanded tor public ob- 
ject*. Ths attention of the legislature i» 
invited to early action on this subject. 
1 have not been able to examine, as 1 have 
not seen, the Report of the Superintendent 
of the Insane Hospital of the State. For 
information of its condition, and its neeeari- 
tiss, I must refer the Legislature to that re- 
port. And 1 oomincnd the Institution to 
your liberal and generous care. It was 
founded by the State for a most humane 
and noble purpose, and is entitled to receive 
1 
iu support. Its unfortunate inmates ap-1 
peal to the humanity and benevolence of 
the State, and are entitled to it, from every 
I consideration that should govern an enlight- 
II nod community. 
Intelligence is the aure basis of a free 
I gou-rmnent. A well-informed people is the J 
<»nly security upon which we can rely for 
ths perpetuity of oar liberties. The (Atrn- 
; in<>n School is one of our most cherished in- 
j »titutions, and marks the wisdom of its 
I founders. There is no duty more impor- 
mix, than in providing, by just und wise 
; laws, for the general advancement of edu- 
cation. In a revision of the laws, our 
•chool system, in all its departments, should, 
on I aui suro it will, receive your careful at- 
tention. Our school* have always received 
the fostering care of the Legislature ; and 
I it cannot ho doubted or justly quewtioned 
that our common schools have much im- 
proved within the lew past \ean. Much 
i more may, however, he accomplished, and 
! they may be more useful and efficient in ed- 
ucating "the children of the State. Wise 
laws and such mean* at the Ilegislature may 
impart will still advance their unefulnnw. 
Schools and Institutions ofa higher grado 
become ncctwMirv for instructing those who 
engage in teaching, and for other and im- 
|H»rtant pursuits. Their importance is as 
obvious us the common schools, though of a 
different character. So important hare they 
been regarded, tiiat the Constitution of tho 
State require* that the I«egiidature shall 
suitably endow them. The whole matter is 
oue of deep interest to tho welfare of the 
State, and as such is submitted to your caro 
and attention 
The Report of the l«and Agent will be 
submitnd to you, juid you will learn from 
it the transactions of the rust year, and the 
conditions of the public lands, and of all 
that relates to that department. 1 have 
not liud an opportunity to examine tho 
The prcaent system of managing our 
IjiiuIs on th« whole, w far as I am able to 
judge. is wise ami proper. The best inter- 
wl* of all require that the titular lands 
should not lw put into tlie market in quan- 
tail* beyond the actual wants of tho com- 
munity. It is believed the law* now regu- 
lating the mtlfl of the public lands, answer 
:ull present BfOMitin. If, however, ant 
measure can be devised which shall induce 
the settlement of the lands suitable for ag- 
1 ricultur.il purposes, it will commend its, If 
to and should receive tour cordial action.— 
We have vast tract* of land of unsurpassed 
l fertility, and when made productive by the 
hu*handman, will add much to the wealth 
i and |>ower of the State. If that ean bo ef- 
| foetal by any reasonable system of lagisla- 
■ tion, it i* Hurvlv <io«iruMc. 
It will ho seen, on examination of the 
law, that the charters of all tho Bank* in 
the State will cxniro on the fin«t day of 
(October, 1S.»7. The subject of their rwchar- 
tor will invite vour eurly attrition. The 
■yst.'in of Hanking in Maine, as a whole, 
I has proved a safe one for the public. No 
i losses to tho public have taken nlacc, it is 
believed, which cannot bo trace 1 to a viola- 
i tion of the spirit, or letter, of tho law.— 
; Such additional safeguards as time and ex* 
mrience shall have proved to be tuvessary 
for tho safety of the community should l>e 
I added. It may bo deemed expedient to do* 
signate some officer, by law, w!io shall do 
liver to each liank blank bills, duly coun- 
tersigns! and registered, which shall consti- 
i tuto the circulation of tho Bank ; and also 
to determine by law tho amount of bills to 
be thus delivered. 
Having reigned the officeof Senator from 
this State in tile (Jutted States Senate, to 
tik>) ctTct ou the seventh instant, it will ln»- 
coiite neccmry for the Legislature to make 
an appointment to supply the vacancy thus 
created. The duty will also devolve upon 
you to make an appointment of Senator for 
six years, from and after tho fourth of March 
next, when the prvseut term will expire by 
Constitutional limitation. 
It will Itocomoiuy duty, and I shall wi.li 
pvat pleasure co-opera to with the Legisla- 
ture iu all measun* to secun and odtunee 
I the prosperity of the State. If any facts 
I stall come to my knowledge, demanding 
your consideration, tho same will b? duly 
and promptly communicated. 
Wolls v*. Clifford. 
Act'oiding to » Wuhinjton cotre*pon<]ent 
■ ol the It ttun Time*, John S. Wellt of New 
I lla:np«hti» is likely lo bo a formidable com* 
pvlit r to Clifford for a place in Mr. Bu* 
Irhiuo'i, Ctbiiitl. We thould iliiiik it 
1 Would be n diflh u!t thin.; f> r Bucliiinun lo 
I choose between the two Whit a pity that 
| he ccuMn-t take tern bo t!i! 
The conc«ponde it of the Timet t«iyt : 
" Mr. Buchanan it to be in Washington 
upon the <>th ol February, for the rbject of 
ooiiruliinc with hi« frier* la coo corning Cab- 
inet »p|.ointment*, nnd other matter* pei- 
taining to ibe inception <f hit adriiiniscru- 
ti<>n. It is undc<»'ood thai the election ol 
■ h» Cabinet tn-mb-r »r m Nj* tvigtand will 
be lite question of chief consequence.— 
Km in iviiver*utiou with peitoi.t in Mr. Ui>- 
chtnan'* confidence, a d who*e counteU 
ill recti** attention at hi* *i>it here, I be- 
lieve tliat llie Hon. John S. Wellt, of New 
Hiirnithire, will l-e stionjy, and pcrhi|<» 
<ncoei*fuily, ur^ed fir the appoiniintiil.— 
Mr Ciiif ird. of uaine Attorney General in 
Polk'a Adiuinittraii n. tun been mentioned 
but ihe opinion appealt lu be thai he doet 
nut «uffiiMently Cinuiiu' d th« confi fence vf 
he New Kngland dttnoemey to make hi* 
••election desirable and rxp dient. Mr. 
Well*. however, holdt, at few oiher men 
d'», the favorable regards of his party North. 
The | opalar Kytnpathie* are with him, and1 
would it i« judged, b> conciliated to the in* 
coming admin iteration by hit being made 
«n ini«?js»wI portion of it. No man, c«*nain- 
fv, LUired tn<ue diligently ami tflec ivrlj 
ia ihe late nmp*l|ti than Mr* Welle. Tfie 
Southern men who verv generally favor hl« 
appointment, are influenced Py the horn**, bie «• d parr»«>tie detire to re-cue M..in>>, | 
New Hrfmpel'ir* am! Connecticut from the 
Urkne** of Know Nv-thi;i0isui and HLck 
Uepnblicariitin." 
• — — • 
Nuihtr (.W.—The Trenton liaxctte it n»- 
tpeotible for the lolling: A vrhan; yoog 
man entered a fancy ttore in that city lately,' 
while the lady proprietor w.u arranging a 
lot of perfumery. She enquini of him if he 
would like tc have »>ui musk to put in hit 
drawer*. After the examination of the .u-, 
tiele he t.dd the youug lady he did not wear 
ietar tlratctrs, and wanted to know if tboy 
wouldn't do to wcrv in hit pontaloont. 
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EDITORIAL C0RRESP0N DEHCE. 
Acovsta, Jan. 12, 1857. 
' 
The " outside pressure" for the office* 
' 
has very sensibly diminished. The Augu»> 
ta and Stanley Houses arc comparatively de- 
sorted, and matters begin to wear the regu- 
1 
lar aspect. The first four days of Legisla- 
' 
tive action liavo twii busy ones. Both 
branches liave been organized, the Governor 
inaugurated, Councillors elected, tho Trea®- 
1 
urcr of State, Secretary of State, and LAnd 
Agont chyscn, and all the minor matters of 
detail, to put tho Legislature in working 
order, hare been attended to. 
On Saturday, D. II. Peck, of Portland, 
the able editor of the Tviuperanco Journal, I1 
was elected Treasurer of State. Mr. Peck 
has done •' yooman's amice 
" in tho Re- 
publican cause, and his election will eutisiy 
all tliat tho sentiment which ho lias w ably 
represented, has not been overlooked in ar-1 
ranging matters for governing the Stato.— | 
Socially, Mr. Peck is liked by everybody who , 
has the pleasure of his acquaintance, and 1 
none will dispute his claims to 1*5 regarded | 
as an able and eloquent friend to tho cause 
ol teuiporanco and of humanity. Tho He- 
publicans in tho legislature havo but full-' 
filled a duty in giving him this important 
place, and their action will bo appreciated 
by the people. As a member of tho craft, 
and as a personal friend, 1 rejoic* in his sue* 
ciwa; but still more, because I know that 
an able and deserving man has been chosen. 
Look at tho matter, either in tho light of, 
party expediency, or in its relations to the 
public interests, and the choice is a fortunate 
one. 
Mr. Barker, tho Laud Agent chosen, re- 
side* in Exeter, P«nol«cot Co., nnd is said 
to bo a man of incorruptible character.— ( 
He is an old Surveyor, and well acquainted 
with the public lands in tho Stato. Thus 
tar, the selections for tho more important 
offices have Itccn from different parts of the 
'State. lu tho distribution, tho county of 
York has, as yet, received nothing. 1 un- 
derstand that her delegation will present the 
name of Hon. Nathan D. Applcton, of Al- 
fred, for Attorney General at the caucus this 
••veiling, and under favorablo circumstance* l 
for his selection. L. O. C. 
Aiuista, Jan. 14, 1H57. 
Thus far there has been comploto harmony 
1 in the republican ranks, an J no matter what 
may ho the result of the Senatorial question, 
or whether the nomination shall be tendered, 
I mean for the long term, to tho Governor, 
1 
or to another person whose talent! and abili- 
1 ty has given him a strong hold on the uflec- 
, tious of man y of the members, thU good feel- 
I ing will continuo. It is with great satisfac- 
tion that I am able to «tatc that tho two 
branches, yesterday, elected lion. Nathan j 
D. Appletoo of Alfred, as Attorney General.! 
Unsolicited as I know this office to have; 
i been, it is one which all who havo tho ploa- 
Nure of an acquaintance with Mr. Appletoo,, 
will say is peculiarly appropriate. The dele- 
gation from York, in tailoring to secure his 
|election, were met with the kindest feelings 
fromJcTcry quarter of tho State, und although 
thero were never* 1 candidates before the cau- j 
cus, tho wishes of tlio western noction seemed i 
so reasonable ami thier candidate so unex- 
ceptionable, it was generally supposed bofero 
tho caucus was held that Mr. Appletoo would 
receive tho nomination, lie was, in fact, 
nominated on tho first ballot, and when 
elected, received 144 of the 1G0 votes given. 
Mr. Appleton has always had tho regards of 
tho pwplo of York, and they will be grati- 
fied at his selection. I need not say, person- 
ally, that his election gives me groat satis- 
taction. 
James W. Welwtor of Belfast, was elected 
th« miiio day, Adjutant General, and Kd- 
wani Fox of Portland, Councillor, in place 
of Mr. Lincoln of Brunswick, who declinod 
the oftico. 
Tho Ivcnne-tcc Journal lias been made the 
Statu and a contract ho* l«cn also 
■ made with its publishers to do the State 
printing. 
There is much l.ss fooling on tho Senato- 
rial question than was anticipated by some. I 
A caucus will lie held this evening to tricot [ 
candidates for both tern i. I hoj>e to add a 
postscript the ruiult of it«deliberation!. 
Tho news of the election of Cameron to the 
1'nited States Senate, by the Ponnyslvania 
Legislature, woi received by tho Portland 
Advertiser this uiorning, and woe quickly ■ 
spread through the llouee, giving great Rat. 
Ufaction to the member*. L. O. C. 
The caucuses held thi« evening havo just' 
•elected Ilannilwl Hamlin, to fill the term 
which continences with the 4th of March 
next. Nomination tor short term still pend- 
ing. L. 0. C. 
Governor's Meuag 
The message of Got. llamlia published 
by us to-day, states with great d oarnoss the | 
piwition which tho jieuple of Mai ne, as in* J 
dicatod by their votes last fall, o\*cupy on ; 
the slavery question. There is not a single j 
id«« advanced which ought not to command I 
th« approbation of every intelligent (Viend 
of liberty In the country, South as well as 
North. Five I root all ultmwi n, and oog 
miant of the rights of the se< n>ral States, 
those where slavery exists as we 11 as others, 
it recognises and enforces the g reat princi- 
ple that underlies and g»v« us till real re- 
publicans, that "slavery is a m ?ral, social 
and political wrong,** and an a consequence 
that all measures haviug for their object iU 
extension into territories where it Uees not 
exist, or to invigorate where it d< »es, by fed- 
eral action, are alike utirighteot is, uneivil- 
iiing, and uustatesmanlike. The arguments 
of the meaexge, on the point we ore notio-1 
I lag, are of MortiTiwtfa* new norwoHiplieS 
I beyond pmmicot, but the elaarnea* in which F 
th9J exprteeod, concocted with the oooeia»|| 
'historical fix position of tba connection of t 
the men who formed the gOTernment,with the i 
subject and the incisures which hare been 
1 
taken from time to time upon it, make it J 
peculiarly valuable oa a statement of the 
question The people of thb State hare in- 
dicated, time and again, their sentiments to 
be such as are ao ably set forth by the Got., 
and they will not in futurv political action 
i loae eight of thorn. They will, to uaa the 
I language of the manage 
" maintain the | 
ights of freedom by opposing in every legal 
iode the extension of slavery over the tcr- 
itory of tho United Slates." This, they 
avo a constitutional right to do—thi», they 
re obligated to do by tho requirements of 
jot*l laws, and a regard for their aoeial and 
tecuniary interests ; and the men who, and 
lie party which stand by theee principles, 
nd shape its action to accomplish theee 
nds, will forever guide the destinies of the 
State. 
That part of the Message relating to laws 
or the suppression of intemperance is frank* 
y expressed. There were certainly exprrss- 
*1 as well as implied promises given that 
he present law should not be disturbed un- 
il tho whole subject oould be dispassionsto 
y disctiMod and determined, and the Gov- 
•rnor's reference to them is appropriate.— 
Che present state of things is undoubtedly 
.■renting that state of publio sentiment which 
irill bring about the time wlten the subjcct 
nay be wrested from "tho vortex of party 
politics," in to which it was drawn by the 
nadmus of rum drinking and rumselling 
politicians of tbo democratic stripe, and 
•ome law l>e framod which will receive the 
publio support. Tho policy suggested by 
the Governor, of submitting the matter as a 
teparnte measure to the peoplo at the proper 
time, while it may not be regarded as the 
most judicious by every friend of prohibi- 
tion, is certainly ono which has for a long 
tirno bwn regarded by a vory large portion 
of tho intelligent friends of prohibition as 
tho sound ono, and the only one which 
would secure that permanency of Legislative 
provisions which is so desimblo. We think 
that the jteoplo of the State are largely in 
favor of the prohibitory principle, and any 
law containing tin* as the loading idea, care- 
fully prepared in its details to carry it out, 
and seemingly parental in its punishment 
for ita violations, would undoubtedly re- 
reive their sanction. Uov. Hamlin thinks 
that the removal of Judgo Davis was arbi- 
trary, if not unconstitutional. There is a 
merited severity upon the authors of the re- 
moval in the message. We are glad that 
tho U iveruor is plain spoken about this 
wrong. No act of partisan madness done 
in this State, had so little ol justification, 
or struck more directly to th« liberties of 
rtie peoplu. Tlio Legislature of the State 
will be rccreant to its trust if it fails in do- 
ing all within iu power to repair the iujuries, 
buth privatu aud public, which resulted 
from the commisbion of an act of party von- 
gennce which hud not one redeeming thing 
about it. llriof as i« the message on this 
point it is perhaps its ablest part. 
Wo like exceedingly what tht (jorcmor 
Mys respecting tho necessity of granting 
State encouragement to Agriculture. TIm 
nodus of our young men to tln^ West, Is 
widly draining away a portion of the life 
blood of our State. Legislative provision 
can do much in asoertuining what crops are 
most suitable fur our State, and how stcrilo 
and unprofitable soils may be made of per- 
manent value. We have schools in which 
our youug men are educated for tho law, 
mcdicine, or for theology, schools nautical 
and schools mercantile, but agricultural 
schools are not and never havo been really 
fashionable. An agricultural school liber- 
ally endowed by tho munificence of tho State, 
connected with an experimental farm, or 
furms, in our judgement would bo infinitely 
of tnoro scrvice to tho Stato, than arc some 
of our colleges. Wo hopo that tho Legisla- 
ture Mill not suffer tho session to past away 
without giving this portion of tho menage 
its careful consideration, and adopting such 
legislation as will promote the causc of Ag- 
riculture, an 1 thus iudirectly take away or 
lessen the necessity, fancied or real which 
ever it may be, of this exhausting drain of 
emigration from tho State. 
It will be perccived by tho message that 
the finances of the Stato arc in good condi- 
tion, there bsing a lialance of nearly $150,- 
000 in it* treasury. Wo trust this fact will 
not lieseized on aa furnishing a pretext for 
obtaining grant* for everything and all 
things from tho State Treasury, but that 
tho Legislature while not witholding from 
worthy objects may tike good care not to 
run into that extravagance of appropriation 
which is too frequently tho result of amplo 
public means. 
Wo think that the mensago aa a whole 
will coiumund the approbation of the people 
irrespective of party or partisan considera- 
tions. 
Legislative Proceeding. 
Our Augusta letter last week gave a brief 
account of th« orgamnittua uf the two 
brunches. We lmd not space to giro the 
*poeehes of tho Speaker uf tbo House and 
l>ri*idont of tho Senate, and wo insert them 
now, giving that of tho President of the 
Senate (int. 
The President, ou boing conducted to the 
Chair, by Mr. Smith, of Aroostook, address- 
ed the Scnato as follow* :— 
Senators : I accept with duo sensibility, I 
trust, the somewhat conspicuous position which jour friendliness has assigned to mo. 
Conscious that it is an honorable post, I am 
also aware that it is uot always easy to dis- 
charge thedutiua of it worthily. I pray 
that herein I may not disappoint your rea- 
sonable expectations. 
Standing upon the threshold of our legis- 
lative Lhors, wo mav congratulate one an- 
other that wo hare teen summoned to this 
sphere of duty by no incomplete or equiv- 
ocal expression of the popular mind. On 
the contrary, so startling and emphatic was 
tho tone in which the pooplo of this State 
prononnced their decisive judgment upon tho political questions of tho past year, tnat 
wo may w«d! regard their voice as the very 
voice of (tod. Let us, then, acknowledge 
the ultimate source of our official responsi- 
bilities. and endeavor to execute our impor- 
tant trusts in that conrciontous spirit of fl- j 
ielity to the Higher Power, which will en-1 
han<-e the value of all tho good we may be 
kMe to aceompli <h, and shield us frotn inju- 
rious imputations, if, unhappily, we shall 
it any tiuie tall into error. 
The field of our action opens wide before 
as, embracing a revision of the entire body 
uf our written law, both civil and criminal; 
i thorough consideration of the respective merits and demerits of all our banking cor- 
porations ; and possibly tho adoption of 
tome wise and efficient "course of action in 
rvspect to our public domain, which shall 
guard us from watting our patrimony on 
iho ono ha r»4, un|irlif 
rated burdei of taxatic 
b«M and allHotlar tub 
joforo us, ld| fojfttri 
aoaj, under ifose tnu£au!T tnflu«noev.4ur 
onion baa oow begun, solicitous, above all! 
hings so to act a* to guard tha intercets 
ind promoto tha happiness of the people of j 
>ur beloved State. 
Tbo rote for Spoakor was as follows: j 
Whole number of rotes, 141 
Xeonssary to a choice, 70 
C. A. SpofTord, of Doer Isle, 118 
Jobn C. Talbot, Jr. of Lubcc, 23 I 
Mr. SpofTord was conducted to the Chair, i 
>y Hon. John C. Talbot, Jr., and on taking 
ibe Chair addressed the House as follows: j 
Grntlemen of the lloutt of Rcprruntntiru : 1 
I am deeply grateful for this expression of 
wnfidenee, and for tbe honor you hate con- 
ferred upon me by this election. And al* 
though I enter upon tha responsible duties 
of this office with a diffidence, perhaps jus- 
tified by my limited experience, I pledge 
jrou an honest purpose impartially, at least, 
ini faithfully, to the extent of my ability, 
to discbarge those duties. And so long as 
1 sliall not forget that tho grand purpose of 
all rules and forms is to suheerre the will of 
the ansembly, and to facilitate the expres- 
sion of their* deliberate sense, 1 shall nope 
to rely upon your kind indulgence and co- 
operation. 
Tbo Uubernatori.il rotes were referred, on 
Wednesday, and the report on them made 
on Thursday, is as follows :— 
Mr. Vinton, from tho Committoo on Gu- 
bernatorial votes, rondo the following 
REPORT. 
That the whole number of votes is 110,814 
Necosnarr for a choice, 50,008 
Ilannilial Hamlin has 00,574 
Samuel Wells «• 43,02* 
Gcorgo F. Patten •' C,f»54 
George M. I*atten " 23 
Scattering, 35 
Tho committee further report that the ro- 
turus from Rockland, Yarmouth, and Swan- 
ville wero not sealed. 
Per Order. Wa*rxn II. VrstON. 
The Governor was immediately notified of 
his election, and at 12 o'clock Thusday was 
inaugurated, and delivered his address, 
which is published in this ]«pcr. 
On Friday, the Councillors wero chosen. 
Tho Board consists of the following persons : 
W*. M. lUrD, of Lincoln ; Icuakod Fbost, j 
of York; Xatii'l A. Jor, of Hancock; 
Aiiser Com'ix, of Somerset; B. F. Ea^t- 
man, of Franklin ; Lincoln, of Cum-1 
Iwrland ; and J. Mt xaox, of Piscataquis. ( 
A Secretary of State, Aldkx Jackson,' 
Esq., of Augusta, was elected on tho samo 
itj. 
On Saturday, B. D. Peck, of Portland, 
was elected State Treasurer, and Noah Bar-1 
ker, of Exeter, Land Agent, and the Coun- 
cillors wero qualified. 
On Monday no burincss of importance 
was transacted in either branch. 
Congressional Bribery. 
Tho membors of tlio IIuium of Represent- 
atives in Washington liaTo been greatly ex. 
cited in conscquenco of a charge buing nmdo 
by a correspondent of tho N. V. Times that 
one of the members had beun offered $1500 
for his vote on tho Minnesota Land Uill.— 
S»id« of the members, forgetting that thoy 
owed all tliej were to tho members of tho 
press, let off a vast amount of indignant 
prido virtually againbt the pre« in general, 
1 and its correspondents in particular. Prob- 
ably tiicsu members fsel better, and hope, 
l»y a stop-thief cry, to divert attention from 
their own shortcomings. Marshall of Ken- 
tucky denouncod tho press generally. Wo 
advito tho correspondents of tho press at 
Washington, to watch closoly thisMiirsahll. 
They will catch him in sotno dirty scrape 
before tho session is orer, and if thqy do, ho 
will get a deserved thrashing. A congres- 
sional investigating Committee has been ap- 
pointed, and tho Washington correspond- 
ents of tho newspapers Inivo held au indig 
nation mooting. Altogether it is a hcauti- 
! 
ful timo, with a fair prospoct that in the 
I long run the correspondents 
will bare the 
| bast of tho matter. 
A Tribute to Worth. 
Tha teachera and pupil* of Biddeford 
Iligh School hnvo erected a lino Monument 
of Italian marble to tho memory of Miss 
Nanny M. Shaw, Into amociatn teachcr in 
that school. Tho Monument is located in 
the Cemetery at tho western part of tho city 
of Portland, in which she raided. 
Thia mark of respect is justly due to the 
doccesed, who was for a long time an able 
and faithful instructor in the department of 
which she had cburgo ; and it evinoes the 
high respect in which she was held by her 
associates and devoted pupils. Certainly 
they could not lmvo shown their affection 
and love for her in a mora appropriate man* 
nor. It will long remain a bsautiful testi- 
monial of her devotcdnoM to her pupils, and 
of the gratitudo which' they bore for her, 
and which tho recollection of past favors 
and kindnesses should always inspire in the 
bosoms of grateful youth. 
Miss Shaw graduuted at thcMaino Fouialo 
Seminary at Gorhatn, having acquired the 
most complete education which that Insti- 
tution afforded. Her urbanity and anas- 
suming manners gained for her a large cir- 
cle of friends, and great popularity among 
I her pupils. She was thomugly qualified 
for tho various instruction, and arduous la- 
bors in the department in which sho was 
omployed ; but they proved too severe lor 
her constitution. Sho gradually failed, 
and, at the early ago of twenty-aoven, was 
compelled to relinquish her chosen employ- 
ment, and was peacclully gathered to the 
graven of her fathers, lamented by her 
friends, associates, and pupils. 
Com. 
Scvxut Hs-klictkd. Hon. Charles Sum- 
ner haa been itM"lecUxl to tbo Senate of the 
United StuU* from Muaaachuaetta. lie re* 
ecired, in |ho Houao of Representatives, 333 
out of 346 votes, and all the rotes of the 
Senators. 
Tuk N«w Iltui'MiiKs RircuLicix Can- 
txxtiom The Convention of the Republi- 
can party of New Hampshire, held at Con- 
cord, Thunduy. wu attended by 407 drlo- 
gates. Amoe Tuck waa President. On 
the third l«Uot, William llaile of liinedale 
was nominated for Governor, receiving 301; 
fcliubod Goodwin, of 1'ortsuiouth, (who 
was the straight Whig candidate last year) 
123, and thero wore *i* scattering votes.— 
On the first ballot, Mr. Goodwin received 
181. 
We were in hopes that Mr. Goodwin 
would be nominated. No man in tbo Gran- 
ite State is his su]>orior in abdity, integrity, 
ordevotio to tbellepublican canu. Ills 
friend* feel, and reasonably, much disap- 
pointment at their failure to procure bis 
nomination. We know him, however, too 
well to suppose that be will allow theca to 
oarrj their feelings of disappointment into 
the canvass so as to hazard the chance of a 
Republican Governor. 
A qu 
lebec, 
sua to me then, and 1 wai as gay and hap-1 
py as wen the birds in the trees beneath 
rhicb I played. Kind friends were around I 
ao and 1 knew no euro. Wilii my young 
bmpanions I roomed the green fields and 
ducked the sweet spring flowers that graced1 
ho spot, where at the eloao of school we 
[atherod to onjoy tho cool breezes of even. 
When tired with play, together a little 
fro up wo would wander away hy aomo bob- 
ing brook and repeat to each other (airy 
ales, and watch the bright water dancing 
oyously by. 
We loved our gentle teochsr, and ahe 
loomed indeed a child Wbilo sporting with 
us beneath thoso tall old trees. 
But soon thot loved band was separated. 
Odo summer's day, a tall, dark-eyed stranger 
came and bore away from us, as his bride, 
our fond teacher. She bat found a new 
home in the far West, and we know shs is 
happy. 
I left that lored homs to find another, 
and since then, many plsaaant spots bovo I 
culled by that endearing name ; and yet, do 
yrtu ask me where now it statu liko homo, 
r»d where ofteneet and mott iondly doos my 
"•art turn, I will point you still to that 
home where I knsw tho purest Joys of 
childhood. 
Some of those dear companions are resting 
now in the villogo churchyard ; 
" The m?«, llie Mile loor htth one 
He where peirU Iks drrp—" 
And one—the dearest of all, found her grave 
in a distant land. No (riend was near to 
soothe her last hours, yet now we trust shs 
is with her God. 
But mothinks that when this life with 
mo is o'er, I would wish to- rcpoao by tho 
side of that murmuring stream, whose pleas- 
ing song lulled me to rest in ray early home. 
S.tco, Jan. 10. H L. 11. 
y»r Ik* I'nioH If Ciulirn JtnrntU. 
HTTlio following resolutions were uoun- 
tnouHly adopted—1 >y Fountain Division No. 
1.14 of tho Sons of Tempenuico at Kenne- 
bunk. 
Whereas, it hath pleased a Kind Provi- 
dcnce, that Bro. Geo. W. Bourne should be 
removed from us by death, therefor*. 
Rcsolvt d: that by this sorrowful event, 
wo have lost from the Diviiion a moat zeal* 
ous, dovoUtd and useful member ; one whose 
place cannot canity l>o filled; one who has 
labored with unwearied dilligencc to sustain 
this Diviaiou in a dignified and influential 
position ; and one who*o works speak of 
tho interest which he took in promoting the 
causo of Tempcranco in this place and else- 
whore. 
Rcsolred; that we mourn, also, the do* 
part ure of a kind and generous friend, a 
christian man, and an influential citizou. 
Resolved: that wo have confidence in the 
zeal, and appreciate the efforts, so long and 
so constantly put forth by our lira. Bourne 
to advance tho great work of Tcmperunce; 
that wo rccognizo in hiin one cap* ble of 
rightly directing thin important woremont, 
and that we will ondeavor to accomplish hi* 
wishes by steadily supporting the interest# 
and integrity o( this division of the sons uf 
Temperance, so that it may be competent to 
exert its appropriate in flu once and to do its 
legitimate work. 
Resolved: that wo deeply sjmpathizo with 
tho family into whoso midst this sorroaful 
affliction lias como ; that wo would mingle 
our heartfelt sorrow with tlieirs, and also 
rejoice with them in the consoling thought 
that while wo have all lost so much by this 
sorrowful eronl, ArrcsU from hit labor and 
isatpeaco; that from a life of Christian 
faithfulneu on earth ho has gono to the 
Christians reward in Heaven. 
Kknnicc.mc Jan. Oth 1857. 
Cy Wo have received from Crosby, Nich- 
ols, & Co., tho publishers, tho number of the 
American Almanac for 1857. This work 
has long boon catablislied in public favor, 
and requires no rccommendatiou. It is an 
invaluable manual for statistical rcferenco, 
afiording all information concerning the 
I various States, and tho general government, 
which any one is likely ordinarily to require. 
It gives the Titles and Abstracts of tho Gen- 
eral Laws and Joint Resolutions ; details of 
tho Diplomatic and Consular System, of 
Colleges nnd Professional Schools through, 
out tho country, and of Railroads, Popula- 
tion, Ac. There is a Chroniclo of EvanU of 
185G, and a Foroign Obituary fur that year 
and tho one preceding. An interesting 
paper is contributed by Prof. Lovcriog, on 
Terrestrial Magnetism. For sale by all 
booksellers in tho United States. 
iy Dr. Pearsons is perfect matter of the 
•abject on which ho treaU, and iia ho con- 
veys information of a deeply interesting 
and instructive character, in n »tylo at onc« 
clear and chaste, wo would adviso all who 
desire to comprehend how " fearfully and 
wonderfully wo are made," to attend the 
rem* inder of hi* oou r»e. The closing locture 
will Ijo on Saturday uvo at Boethovon Hall. 
Subject, the nereout system. 
cy Mr. Wcbeter, in hi* 44 Private Cor- 
respondence,'* tell* an amusing anecdote of 
tho manner in which the printer murdered 
tho manuscript of his famous royly to Mr. 
Dayne. llo had said 44 thore ii no such 
thing as half allegiance and half robclliM ; 
no treason mado easy," alluding to books 
entitlod 44 lieometry made easy/'44 Logic 
made Easy 
" 
JLc.; but, hoadds,44 tho prin 
ter put it 4trcason mudcoty /' Twioo I cor* 
rpctad the proof, and wrote, as I thought, 
plain enough, 4mado easy.' But I could not 
mako it oasy, and so it bos gone through the, 
Union ; 'trcaaou mudcoty!' Finally, I went 
to tho prow, and bad tho wbolo sentence 
struck out." 
Coasting Accident in Bcxtov. Mr. 
Oliver Dow, of Buiton, was on Saturday 
run OTrr by some boys coasting down hill In 
that town, and injured, it is feared, fatally, 
lie struck on his head ut he fell, and haa 
since been senselm*. Mr. Dow is an old and 
prominent citisen of Buiton. 
Railroad Acciment. On Saturday, a 
braketnan by tho name of O'Brien, on the 
York and Cumberland Railroad, was jammed 
between tome eon, though ii is thought not 
dangerously injured. 
OT Tho Toledo, Ohio, Timeo «J» they 
are sinking a well in that city which will be 
2500 feet deep. It will be the deepest w#ll 
in tho world. 
*vSWl4£ndD«j>«Jl» I; 
Vi.^TwinfV.' «i"iff. N. Q. XU»ha& of j 
k'o^r^rpQUc^T F. NoaJlj, 3*b , 
fcjrwTck, E. XT Fenderaon of Biddefortf, 
PhJneae Libbj, 2(1 of Sacu.TboiBM Tarbol 
)f W««t Buxton, JtimM L. Ktuvraoa of AT* 
fml. Simon T*bl<ett»of Sun ford, Joaepb E. 
lioodwin of North lk r wick, Jtmea U. Tripp 
}f Kennobunkport, Abacr Mitchell Deputy 
Jailor. 
Oxford County.—Sheriff, Albert D. White 
»f Buck field ; Duputice, J* mtm T. Clark of 
IVria, Jailor; (ioorge Robert* of Norwaj, 
Joel W. Cliadbourne of Waterford, John 
Jackeon of Dlxfifld 
Androtcoygin County.—Sheriff, Charles 
Clark; Depatiea, Mark b>w*ll of Lewieton, 
Albert Crooker of Minot, John A. Ilajes of 
Lirermore, Elbridge G. Fuller of Turner, 
rhomaa Littlefield of Aubarn, jailor. 
THIRTY FOURTH CONGRESS. 
• SCO M I> IEBSIOX. 
Waminotox, Jan. 12. 
Skwat«—The consideration of the Iowa 
election cm* was resumed. 
M*a*ra. Siidoil, Adaja*. F*a»cnd«n, Truro- 
Imll. Toomb*and Houston. advocated Mr. 
Harlan'■ right toimt; and Mes*r*. Mai- 
lorr, Bo tier and B-niamin, opposed it. 
tht Sena to adopted tlia resolution report- 
ed b v the committee on thu judiciary, de- 
claring Mr. Harlan not eutitled to a seat aa 
a Senator. Yea* 2» nay* 18. 
■miv Stanton under • *n«p«o*Jon | 
of th* rule*, offered a resolution instructing 
the coinmitto* on tho judiciary to inquire 
into the expediency of roorcanuing th* cir- 
cuit* and uistricta of the Lotted Stat**, in 
■uch manner a* to equalize th* population 
and butiucM of tho several circuit* and die- 
tricU, and giro to all section* oi th* oonfed- 
eracy their equal and just representation in 
the Supreme Court of the United State*. 
Mr. Stanton ahiArod tlio inequality now 
•listing and urged tho important* of *uch 
reform ou tho ground that all sections should 
have a just and fair representation. _ 
Mr. Kcitt urged thai if theSuprema Court 
declared the Fugitir* Slave law constitu- 
tional, th* gentleman would carry it out. 
Mr. Stanton replied, if the Court decided 
that Dred Scott i* a slavo, he would ac- 
quiesce in that judgement, hut would not 
in obedieneo to tho court renounce hie opin- 
ion a* to the Fugitive Slaru law. 
Tho resolution was pawed.' 
Mr. Benson reported luck the Senate hill 
amenditory of tho act to promote the effi- 
ciency of tho Nary which provide* for the 
rt»<oration of witch dropped, furloughod or 
retired officers an m iy favorably ba reported 
by thia Court* martial, tho fiiidiugs Iwing 
approved by tho President. 
Die bill waa pawed without amendments 
by a rote of 15J against 50 
Mr. Orr from the aeloct Committee to en- 
quire into the alleged corrupt combination 
of membor*. reported a resolution charging 
the field of their enquiry from tho commence- 
ment of the pnscnt Congrww, instead of wn« 
fining tlioiu to measure* now pending and 
aaking to Ixi empowered to employ a Clerk, 
i'lio resolution waa adopted. 
Mr. Sttrag » moved a suspension of tho 
rule* in order to enahl* him to introduce a 
resolution, making the hill for pensioning 
soldier* of the war of 1812, a special order 
f r tho first Tuesday in February. 
Piaugrood by a roto of 103 sgainat Ho, not 
two-thin]*. Adj. 
Waiiiixuton, Jan. 13. 
Scute—Mr. Seward moved that yestor 
day'* proceeding* in the Iowa Senatorial 
comc, he transmitted .to the (iovernor of Iowa. 
Mr. Gallagher rc|«rtod I sick from the 
Post Offioo Committee, the aob-murino tele- 
graph bill without amendment, and it was 
innde tho apecial order for to-morrow. 
There wa* a long dobateon the house bill 
for tho relative of Mary Iteesido, pro|>o*ing 
to pay her about $ IN).000, being u balance 
duo from the Government to her late hu«- 
band for his service* in carrying tho mail, 
with interest, from Deccmlier, 1X41. 
Tho case ha* bean before Congress for 12 
or 15 years, and was favorably reported on 
by tho Court of Claims. 
Tho bill pawed by a vote of 28 against 15, 
after an amendment striking out the allow- 
ance for interest. Adj. 
IIoCIK—Tho Committee of commerce wcr* 
instructed to report what additional meas- 
ure# are necesmry to adopt with reference to 
shipwrecks on tho Jersey Coast. A bill for reducing tho duty on import* 
and for other purpose* was taken up in 
Committee. 
Mr. Humphrey Marshall in the chair. 
Mr. Campboll, of Ohio, said lie did not 
propo«o at thia titno to enter into anr argu- 
ment on tho subject, believing that all which 
could be said on both sides, had boon better 
said heretofore. 
After further remark! from Mr. Camp- 
bell and Mr. Bowie, th* Committee rose.— 
Adjourned. 
From California. 
Xcw York Jan. 13. Steamer George law, 
arrived thia morning from Anpinwall, bring- 
ing California dates of l>oo. 2U. bhe briugs 
upwurdaof in aix-cie. 
The Supreme Court of California ha* de- 
clared the en tin* State debt unconstitution- 
al, excepting £300,000, and reoommeTjdiftljs 
adoption of tbc debt by tbo Legislature, and 
tbut tlie quustion of repudiation t« submit- 
U-d to the people. No transfer of stock haa 
been mud« since the decivion. 
The people are oppoaod to repudiation, 
and inciting* bare lxx-u called in various 
parts of the Stute, to give expreasion to tb« 
fublie opinion. 
At a meeting held in San- 
rancisco, resolutions were passed, pledging 
the redemption of the debt bv tbu |>eople.— 
Tlio amount is over $3,000,(MM). 
The mining naws is farurable. 
Markets are dull. There have been 
largo arrivals of goods during tho fortnight, 
nearly tho whole of which wai stored for 
lack of demand. 
Dates from Oregon are to Pec. 11. The 
Legislature orgunixed on the 1st. L. F. 
Grover was elected Speaker. 
A bat lie was foucht Nov. 2, at Puget 
Sound, between the Indians and tho U. 8. 
steamer Massachusetts. 27 Indians were 
killed and 21 wounded. The remainder sur- 
rendered. But one of the steamer's men was 
killed. 
The Seminary at Kugvtie City was burned 
Nov 20. 
Nothing from the Sandwich Islands or 
China. 
Soott bad quarrelled with him and stopped 
running his boats, and Walker bad ewised 
fur his own uso all the stamen on tho lake 
and river. 
At San Francisco Jose. T. Llmantour has 
been arwiel fur an attempt to defraud the 
United States of lands in that city bj means 
of forged papers and perjury. 
Dates from Panama are to Jan. 3. Dates 
there are — from Valparaiso Nov. SO, Ckllao 
Deo 11. 
Valparaiso markets dull with large stocks 
merchandise. 
The revolution in Peru is progressing.— 
Gen Vivanco, the leader <ff the movement, 
had been received with enthusiasm, and sev- 
eral provioeee bad deolared in hie favor. 
The town of Africa was attacked Nor. 24, 
by the insurgent steamers Lua and Apori- 
mac. 
Uustneee is oompleUlj paraljeed. 
Mr Morae, the American Commissioner 
to Bogota, had proceeded to Osrthageoa in 
the British steamer. 
A. B. Corwine has been oOeially reeog- 
niaed as U. S. Consul at Panama. 
from Nicaragua. Advioes from San Juan 
del Norta are to Dee. 22J. No tidings bad 
been reeetved of Walker for aome dart pre- 
viously. 
A letter from Granada of Dae. 1, fttataa 
that the Church of GuadsJoapo was still 
held bj 200 Yankees, who refused to sur- 
render at the summons of Gen. Blues. 
Tbsy were to be attacked immediately, 
Ul IIIU BUK^J MlMJ 
U with Gen. Canaa 
•ml Virgin Iky. 
illibutU-m tine# Nor. 21, 
» ; that of tbe alliee nodi. 
Prir .te letters etato that the Indiana at 
Duetere, had riacn againat Walker, and 
killed ISfillibuatere. 
Walker, with ISO men, had atteraptcj t-» 
take Granada, hut waa repulanl. 
Tho two hundrvd men hemned in at the 
Church of Guiulaloupe, Granada, wen deeti- 
tute of water, and were auhaiating upon 
borers. They, nererthaleae, obstinately re- 
load qniW offered lien by IMbdeo. 
lM*r. Ad»ioee are raoeired from Itivu 
lo Dec. 5.—Walker Warmed wiUiia on 
Imgne from Rirae, and waa preparing to at- 
tack Geo. Gbnaa, who had CM men well 
•upjJwd with jmvieione and aunitioue. 
▲ few akiratahee had taken place between 
tbe advanced guard. 
Waltar'e men are aaid to be badlr of, 
with eoaroelr anything to eat and. dying 
daily from dyeentery. 
Vortigm Vow*. 
.NVir York, Jan. 12. Tl»a Asia arrirwd it 
Iter «I<K-Vc at 10 o'clock. She left Liverpool 
at 9 o'clock, morning of 27th, brings BO 
passengers, and upward* of $100,000 in 
specie. 1 
The approaching Conference at Pari*, tbe 
affair of Prussia and Switzerland, aodaths 
difficultj twtween l'ania And Britain con- 
tinue to be the main features of interest. 
No day as jot is fliod for reasaemhling of 
tbe CuiignM it Paris. As already inuiaa* 
te«l, tlx second plenipotentiaries will alone 
take part in it. Count VVaUwski will pre- 
side. Thou* is still some preliminary butt* 
nesn to go through with, but it is anticipa- 
ted that tbe day of meeting will not be far 
distant. 
A statement is made in tbe London Times 
that Knglaud and France are now agreed on 
tho point* of discussion with Kumi «. No 
topics are to be introduced but those relative 
to fiolgrad and tha Ule of Sercanta. 
All the Plenipotantiarba, including tha 
Turkish Minister have now received their 
inatructiitos 
As regards the Nsufchatel question, Prus- 
sia continues her preparations for invasion, 
und Switxrrlsnd lor defense; hut their ex* 
i»ts a l*clief that th* other powers will pre* 
vont actual hoatilitins. There was even a 
rumor that England bad agreed to mediate 
in tho matter, but It was doubtful. 
A largo spacc is devoted hT the eontinsnt* 
I al journals on the question, But they contain 
littls beyond surtnisee. 
The Hank of Franca agsin accepts for dis- 
count, bills huving 7."> days to ruu. 
From other parts of Kurupo there is little 
or nothing to report. 
Huge Miller, tho geologist, was found shot 
doad in his bouse ; supposed accidental. 
It is stated that negotiations are broken 
toff between tho liritifth minister at Constan- 
| tinople and Fcrouk liliah, the Persian Kn* 
voy, and the Matter is proceeding to Paris, 
haring meanwbi a requested further instruc- 
tion I mm his government. 
llritain demands tlie evacution of Herat, 
I payment of excises, disui iieal of the Persian 
I prime minister, and tbe establishment of 
llritiali ounsulatus in various places. 
Persia* is reported to hare assented to the 
1 returu ol Mr Murray, the Koglish Minister, 
to restore Herat, ami to compensate tho He- 
rat isns, but the other points ato in abcyauce. 
("onunrtrial. In IlruudatuOs there was no 
regular market, but somo little business has 
been done. Wheat rather more firm I v hold, 
and advances prices were generally asked.— 
Flour remained unchanged. Indian Corn 
in fair inquiry. 
In London, money continued in good do- 
mand. No father reduction in tho rate uf 
discount waa looked (or while the value ot 
money was *o lugli on tho Continent. 
THE UHI0N AND JOURNAL. 
rcn 1HS7. 
vor<i'M»: xiii. 
The Grst number of Uie Union, out of 
which originated the Union & Journal as 
now published, wu issued January 31,1X45. 
It «u established on the basis of aiTurding 
to the community in which it was published, 
n medium through which eorruct informa- 
tion ol the business, social, and political 
wantaof tho people might fx* disseminated. 
It hud iu origin in no dieting desire to aid 
in mending t.io fortunes of u delated and 
prostrate party, or to subserve the Interests, 
or to secure the political advancement o* 
1 
any clique of men. Iu present conductor 
ha* been coona'tcd witu it from iu com* 
uiencetnent, an<l whatever succcss it bos 
achieved, and whatever hold it may bars 
upon the sympathies of the community is 
owing, in aoiuo degree, to hia exertions and 
the kindnnw of Irieiid*. ltound to no par* 
ty in its inception, and propping only to 
support principle believed to he oorirct, the 
|Mi|ivr luu Itwn conducted with th« view to 
promote the greatest g<**l of all, ami to ad- 
vance those great morul and aocial id<-u* up* 
on which the piwri rity of a community 
rest. It bus never followed the fortune* nf 
a parly, longer thau the party to which it 
rendered i Uuid, followed principle. 
Itn conducter ha* studiously aimed to live 
up faithfully to the following eipnuition of 
the manner in which the nejicr would be 
conducted, and the principles it would en- 
force. act forth in introductory article, in* 
serted in tho firat number : 
" In regard to the management of the 
Union, believing a* it* conductor! do, that 
the grvrtboat ohjeet to liv sought for ii a 
healthful tone of moral sentiment in the awn* 
munlty, and one whieh riaoa auperior to all 
other considerations and demands the atten- 
tion of 4ia honesi press, it will he a leading 
ohiect with them to make the I jiion sver 
sunserviunt to the eauao of virtue and sound 
morality. It will atudy to inculcate those 
preo-pte of virtue and honesty which are 
univessally admitted to'be essential to the 
security ot free institutions and the bappi* 
ness^of society. It will repress vice, and ad* 
vocate, not with bigoted and fanatical seal, 
hut in a spirit of charity and temperance, all 
the great measures of moral and intellectual 
improvement, which have for thslr obj*et 
the well-being of society and its advance- 
ment in moral progress. 
In polities, the Union, relying upon tho 
wisdom of tho fathers of the republic, Wash- 
ington Je&rson, Adams and Madison, will 
advocate the doctrincs they taught, and be 
faithful to the Constitution It will not 
make, as is now too frequently the case, De- 
mocracy a mere profanation of auhslapcr— 
not the cant tern by which partisan objects 
are to be attained siid the spoils of office se- 
cured, but a living principle,—active,—en* 
daring and always productive of good to the 
republic. Among our principles are, In the 
vigorous language of another, ••Protection lu 
the Usurer and the producer; to the mer- 
chant and manufacturer; integrity and 
eoonomy In Ihe discharge of official trusts ; 
ha vigilant defeneee as agalnat the world of 
national dignity and honor { the observance 
of honor and good faith in all oor dealings 
with* and tralatent of other nations: the 
maintenance of a sound cuncney; an ex- 
tsos'onofthe resources uf the country, bv 
lbs ooMtruction of harbors, roads and canals 
as the want* of the people demand them; a 
vigorous administration of the laws; the 
separation of the seats of iustic by all pos- 
I hie barriers from party influences; the gra- 
ta*! promotion of Knowledge and the enlarge- 
ment of the moans of education and to this 
we add. an nnfliochiu|t eppuaiUon te any 
enlargement of territor? »v.ng . viola- 
tion of constitutional obligation or the «■ 
ftQd perpetuation of institutions of a 
yt(flp»| character, and at variance with 
human rights 
In the defence and advocacy of those views 
it shall ba oar study to atoid all irritating 
Isnrusrs sll oant terms aad opprobious 
epithets—to treat tboss who may differ from 
•■ia a spirit of forbearanoc and kindness, 
aad generally to pcossm towards oor oppo- 
aeats a conciliating disposition. Much of 
the raaeoc and Tindistftreassi of I«rtv arje- 
m from the embittered spirit in whieh the 
Clitical press has been 
coodactsd. There 
need of reform in this particular, aad we 
know of no bstttr way to aid thai refun 
than by abstain ins from all abuse and n 
crimination ounslTe*, and repraaing all A 
airs to speak or deal handily with our opjx 
lint*. Bui while we afinounec this as ti 
principle upon which the Unioa will I 
conducted, we shall not refrain from speal 
ing independently, and when ocoaaion call 
for it, perhaps severely, of unprincipled an 
selfish politicians, when we are satufisd tii 
good of aoeiety require it. fiut in no ma 
will the Union be a men partisan pre— 
It will claim and sierciea the tight to eoa 
ment upon the actions of all parties an 
political men without regard to party, keep 
lug always in view, and being governed bj 
the principles of honeety and fairness." 
How far it# conductor has succeeded ii 
managing the paper iu accordance witJ 
thorn views, olh«ra uiust judge. In th 
progress of time divisions of opinion 01 
meusunw of an economical character whicl 
at one time were believed to bo connect** 
with the prosperity of the eonntry, hav 
turned away. Tho elasticity of our peopl 
lias overcome sywtrtns of public policy whicl 
were injurious in their inception to th 
public weal, and with the removal of tlx 
cause* of than divisions, the difference 
have ceased and new questions have arisen 
or old ones of abiding internet have foroei 
tliemselves more prominenly into notice am 
caused new and other arrangements, of par 
ties. 
Of this latter clase, prominently before th< 
people, are thorn living question* which di- 
vided th* people in the recent Presidential 
struggle. True to tho principles asserted ia 
the introductory fr >m which has been quoted, 
the|Mtper has done what was within itspow 
er to prevent tho spread of slavery, and tc 
prevent false ideas iu regurd to tho rrinsi- 
pies of our government obtaining any lodge- 
ment in the heart* of the people. The Re- 
publican party bas been beaten, but in the 
hour of defeat it is strong and gloric us, 
strong, because it reposes on the rock upon 
which are anchored free institutions ; and 
vigorous, because the men wbo support it 
will not be discouraged by any rmerses nor 
t>e deterred from taking active measures to 
secure for it tho public confidence ami regard. 
The paper has given a willing ament to the 
llepubiimn party. Its principles are suoh 
as wen* enunciated as being correct and 
deserving support in the first paper issued 
and reeugnuing the value of free institutions 
its reader* be the prompt attention it 
will give to toe early bubheation of the 
current news of the day and misoellaneous 
rwliug, calculated to iuterest the commu- 
nity iu which it circulates. 
The competition to which the publishers of 
local papers are subjected, both from within 
nnd without the State, is sharp, and while 
no complaint is made, inconsequence of this 
oompetition, still the fact of its eiistcnoe 
and its results, requires greater efforts to 
sustain the paper, and justifies its proprie- 
tor in calling upon those wbo sympathise 
in the principles the paper support*, to do 
what they can to extend it* circulation. 
The paper will be published, as heretofore, 
notwithstanding the increased expenses of 
its publication, at former rates, in the Cen- 
tral Block, entrance. No. 1. 
Truss—Single subscription, $1,50 per 
annum, in advance, or if paid within three 
months. 11 not paid within the year, $2,00. 
l'ersons subscribing before the first of Janu- 
ary, and paying in advance, will have the 
receipt* dated from January 1, 1857, and 
runuing one ymr from that date. 
LOl'Li O. COWAN, 
l'uorairrot. 
Biddeford, Dec. 12, 1850. 
XT" h costs more now to send an ounoe 
of paper to Europe than it does to send a 
barrel of dour. 
Iprriiil Jhtitrs. 
4 Lim.ikink Dkaiu from I lie 
ilii'ailfd HHturge uf ^uirrk't, ma) Uiinlrtl by 
the iiiiicly u». of Mr*. M. N. Oanloer'a IimJmu 
KjUjiii oi Liverwort and lloarbwuud, lit* grr*t- 
e«t blading t rer U-quealhtd l» mankind. A meO- 
Kmc uurivaUrd in tlw aanala of lb« healiu* art, 
wbi 'It ha« r»i«i»evi ihe iicikhi of it* " faculty 
" 
in desperate caae* Tbi* cvlvbraUvl tUl»a<u 1a 
»• !d at 'M Wavhingti u Bualon. Week# 
ic Poller. Uen^ral .1<eut». 
T. Oilman, Agent lor Sm-o aixl Uiddeford 3U 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. 
|-rriu«ir iidur ai« oe could inaur* tke iuci-m 
which Ihla aniol r ba« atiaiued For Rheuinaliaio, 
Salt ftheum, Hjrna, Ilruuwa, gutTJciaU.orGaltU, 
Strain, Pule Kf il and 3wel,ii»fc'a upon llor«c«. it 
baa n<> equal for man or beaat. No paraon will be 
without II who baa one* Inlnl its value " .Ind 
with refer vik« lo lL« grueral rvunaliou ol ibe 
Mu*tang Liniment, 1 c«n cheerfully aay that no 
•rticir evtr perlwriutd aomaayvurea iu our neigh- 
horheud aalbia L W Sinilh, Ridgedeld, Coiin." 
M Lltt'H E»| Hyde Park. Vi. wniea. — 
" thai Iba Immw a** ruaaMlrinl auitlilna, Ibia 
ra»" »«a Watra) but aiuee Iha* ua« wt lb« .Mua< 
laui{ Ltuimeul, I have aole t un lor 1.30 Your 
Lmnmrut la il.n.g wonder* up bere 
" !*u«h lea. 
Imiou) ta IWM-bing ua every day. Tlw hjlf ta not 
lold Kvery family should have It. BaWarv o| 
imital o«i« The geuuiae Mu»ung ia ».«kl by all 
resuevUhlc De»lera throughout I he world. 
IUbm* % I'***, Prujwlciora, New York. 4w3 
ATWELL'8 
IftE.lLTU RESTORER, 
Vegetable, Physical, Jaundice Bitter a, 
—»>>■?<«•■» Of— 
HOOTS II KHUN mm4 U.tRKH. 
To T"« vltfMiliri tn uJ ud »lrcar, 
Wbm Fin toJ iiclMi til <ic(>r*tJ, 
Wf bring N»>n lb«" beart to cbwr, 
Hnlili to Impart ul lib to Unt. 
U ya« wit to W curwt .4 IkitUli*, lhll|M(id«, 
I»y». *«»"" Uki tkMnl l>aUI- 
Itjr, r»ul Ptnraach, P»lf» ami la tb« »mI* at 
lUMi, Jiuwllf M Um C.«|>lunt, 
r«K AT WELL'S IIKALTM R0TUKKR. 
It |<tw kMhk; arttoa to aach Rcnr • tal 
FitiKUwu ul Um l>jr*t«a, Umw 
8ECURINQ PERFECT HEALTH. 
la man/ <•*** II hw 4oa* foakn 
la Reviving the Drooping Spirit*, 
Aiyi Jtr«u*tb*tuntf th« Knb.bUM !;««>■. 
HmI If bat* Wwa naib* or ye»ra 
raaiitufl *•««, <!•» m»4 •■(«<•* tu ba rami •ilbvnl a 
pkuncvcrixu rrroRT, 
A ■!■«!«• BaUla will amilafy ymm mf lla 
▼alac, bat prrwr«f« lto ox, »Ml», or area aMllu, U 
Otr rfATJ. Ull a 
PERFECT OURS ZS JBrrEOTED. 
C. ff. AT WELL, UMTlai lllarb. Cmim biwt, 
XortU «U* JUrhn Njuara, l^rtlaial, U«a*val Ag*at tar 
Malar. 
JWJ b« ti; tk* Ontei'ti la BU4*f»r4 aa4 5a*a, 
an'I by Utmltrt n HI 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHSESMAITS PILLS FOE FE- 
MALES. 
fnfjrtd by a* ttf CltiKM* a/ Farfp yaarr it 
^WM«. 
TVr (niblMUou af lufradmat* la Uaaa PtUa. la Um rt 
Mil of toa* ana astoMlra pcaa»l*a lbay ar* mud li 
Ibrlr ..peraliao, and crrtaiu at rwtortng nalar* to III 
fp |wr cbaaerl. la rrwy latUixw Kara lb* pill* prataJ 
lactmful. Th«y anr cwtala to «paa Uwaa abatractiam 
to vbtrh ImalN ara ttabla, aa-l bctuf aatar* into lb 
prvp*r cbanarl, akmbj brattb la rw*t»r*d, ami lb* pab 
ami dcatbly euunteaaaaa chaa<fml to a baaltby mm 
Na frmal* Mn alia) (uad baa lib Mlaaa aba U rrgalar 
au.1 wbanrvar aa «b*tracti >a Ubaa pbfi, wfertbcr frua 
ar, at bar caa*r, Um (varral baahb t mm* 
dtairly bagtaa to 4*aUaa, uJ Iba ful af tacb a r*m* 
dy aaa baaa Iba mmm af aa many r latampUaaa b—| 
yuan* female* lUeJacba, pain la Um MJa, palplle 
Uaa af Iba haart, laatbtag *f feud, aa4 dlitarbi I »ia*p 
4a otuat alaayt ar« Iran lha laMiaplfa af tuana 
uJ tkmnr >ba< i« tba aaaa, tb« pilla a ill iinriablj 
•ura llama »»ila. la ail aaaaa af paiatal mmtrmUm 
a* iw» ai ami rpiaa] afltottan* la Um back ami limb* 
*f tplrtu, hysterica Ar. Mar aratbay laaa *1 
to tba car* af Laaeorrbaaa. nmmnly ealto. 
TV*a ptlU afcoaVl a*»*« b* tob*a Jar 
aatbey •atUb*Ni«toM«Miakw 
♦mliMi, lallrwlhaii} 
rail ami axpAc* 41 
ba rvaJ, an*nmpa«y *acb bat. 
ay *qaar* flat base*. hwm 
aa um; *atabi«t*4. by *a 
a a latter, yrcpaU, to Da. C. L 
4,131, h« OS**. M*w-T«rt CVy 
I WORLD'S BLESSING. 
OR. J. B.N.QOULD'8 
RbraaalU, X via raffia lyl—I B*Ja 
BatarW mn^tH to a«t af 0 nrw. la tk« jnw 
1W, to Ik* CWrk's^lk*^u#UH Inatrfct CNIt 
\TTB *nU rail tot illMlw af I to pabtlc to tkw m IV tortol ^wyiiMto, iw< avlf — m w»ml 
Mwa, atok ia a mn r—toy. aarva to l>w MM 41 
auun, naww toa *araia*t pain to 1* HtW, *M 
filik a*var fella. 
Cvrulcataa ar* 4*11; rtoalvad by toa 4«atar, af Ibi 
MWal nmumiUUmi. Ha tola Jay ivMirad toa U 
awtofi— 
tkxira, April It, IMA 
Dui 5ia i—I»»r atoca tola laaalan af toa Laraiatar* 
» a»iri, 1 Ura toa aararaty affltrtad aiU Inlaa 
Uory lUaiailli 1 tapaLdad aiack aaarj attbavl 
.btetoiag aay ttllrf, atoaoaa af our HtpnimuUm 
m a kuult af yuw ** Ktotuaauo Itolm," tal 
mw It* Brat application tha pain b«(aa to Juraw, 
u<Im now alaaoat mdrrly fr«* flruaa tba ilMto.- 
■ «i ara avara toM I ordarad aU hnuiaa Mara, «kM I 
hatrtbatol aa*«c aatonnf Mwli, ml la*f*vy la- 
taoca U baa attodad Imwliala nlM 1 will flra ttoa 
aa(>My af Um aartk of yoar a*d>ato*. aaautoitad, a* 
• aUjht uAaa af ay apprauatiaa of yoor ami aa tut* to 
aaito to* pain ami antfuUh of your fellow-man. 
T*ry rrapectfaUy, 
Vr 1 P. II A* KILL. 
Ckrt Ma** llaaa* lUpa. 
0*. J. B. *. CaaM, Eaat 4bw<t*a, Maaa. 
Mr. ». L. Card, a raaidaot af Partlaml, wto baa toaa 
■ tflU lad with .Scro/Wa few Uta lax tor** yaara, aaftrriaf, 
| rfmarqaaaUj, auck pain, ami wl»»a right arm had ta- 
Ma aa aac* ao4 laaa* lb at it vaa vary dilVuii fcr biat 
! to rata* bi* baad to hta toad, ar to pat aa ami lab* off a 
Mat without aaaiataDca, ami vbo Km triad maay kind* 
af maUtciua, wKhual a*y fcrorabla rffrct, waa ludaoad 
to try Dr. Ouato'a KSruinatx- luim, hy wbtcb appikra- 
Jou b* vaa m twaaty miaataa ra*tarad to to* a** af bi* 
trai, ami caa mi* aa* It My. 
Mr Card rvaidaa to Ald*r *tr»wt, aad wuaU to happy 
to naaaial to tbaa* atotllarty aOictod. It may to 
**M with tralh that It I* ladaad tha HerU'i Bit—Mtff. 
Ma. 11, Abtor to., Portlaad, Ma. S. L. CAKD 
> I>mm< Laktnurr, N*. 11 1*9 hfctl 
M l. 11mm. 
I wv<m« Acmu. wbsk* * n>rrrx. m, wuk- 
aftoa PU*l, IhaeUKi, ai»J rtUM by Hr* a <• r, ftatvaa 
mh! Cuaaine, tnt, WMhia^'un JlrrK, »itd Burr, rertta 
* Ce.. N». I, CuniMU. tmH 
Wood'b MAll Dyb Thiv aduunttW} • liulc i 
rapidly unpcuvuif Mm hair. No art tele of a «mi>- 
lar kiaJ, uuw below ibe public, enjoys a better 
reputation aa a rtMorulive and int^oratiuff hair 
toutc-. Il* fwvulur chemical quaUttea have a beti- 
rtk al ell^t upwatbc growth iiud character of the 
hair, giving a •itVy and gloaay tenure to that 
which waa fon:ieriy of a couiae and dry nature. 
II baa, also, we umlenland, a tendency to preaerve 
lih«* youthful color and appearance of the hair, aud j 
j destroy lag or counteracting the fHwli of age — ' With aui li re» omiuenUalioaa 'a il» favor, we hard- | 
y i«eroeive bow any lady or gentleman abould be 
without %o valuable an adjunct to llteir toilet. The | 
article way be had of the Dru»ifi«t« throughout I 
Ibe country.—[ Miaaourt Deunral. 4'J 4w 
THE CHEAT DISCOVERY, 
j Many year* ajps Doctor Burleigh Suart.o Ken- 
iietuMk, Me., Jmovered that a muiple artule 
wwr Ae/ere umJ h m atfnw, waa a never tail* 
■ng cure for ooujha of every dcacnption, aud an 
• acetlenl Uoud purifier. By ita ua« in hia private 
practice, be atxjairvd the rvpwlalioa of tha 
beat phyalcian iu New England, for all di«eaara 
oftheluaaa. After niadoatti, Meter*. S«w Ac 
Clark, of Btddeloed, Me., obtained a Copy Rig hi 
from Ouvenimeat, lor iia escltiMv* manufacture,* 
and now have it carefully prepared tirictly ac- 
cordinK to the otinitial recipe. JXtr* u no re** A 
IAat %i w*U mat curt, utiles lie >■ f*iM aM 
Am mum atJ ktjxrt temmmamr lit *aaIt la 
calle-t "/Aerlec ilurlttgk Smart $ Cougk JWi 
km#," and la lor aale l>y all apotbet-arte*. 31 
U LA R K E 'S FEMALE PILLS. 
TIIK GREAT ENGLISH RI .MKDI' I 
Prepared fro* a Pmcvipiion of Sir. J. Clarkt, M. 0., 
l*Vjr«kian Katraordlaary U> the Queen. 
TUIa laT»la*We aaJicliM la uaf*itla< la tba aura of 
all tlwaa painful and ilantferuu* rtiaord*r« lo which the 
»■■»!» c-joatiUiUon la aal^rct. It atudcraiti alt tveeea 
and rr»OT«"» all obaUucUuna, and a tpeedy car* may he 
rtttal »o. 
TO MAURI ED LADIES 
It la peculiarly autted. Il will, lu a abort time, bring on 
Uie wont hi/ partial with regularity. 
Urll bottle, Prtea One IVollar, bear* Iha 0 trrameot 
Stamp of Ureal Britain, lit prevent counterfeit*. 
CAUTION. 
Tfceee Pllla ahuuld njt be taken by female* that are 
pregnant, during lhajJm thru montkt, aa th-y ar* 
aura W heiac en nuMrnaff but at every other tlwe 
and In every oUer eaaa, Uwy are perifetly •at'. 
Sute Afeota tir the I'lllal Sutra and Canada, 
L C. KALDWIM. k CU., 
Kuvbealer, V T. 
Tl'TTLK A MOttKD, Auburn *. T., Ueneral /tf*nt« 
M. D |1,N Mil e | hi«i« itoaft mliwi u> aay 
aathoriaed Agent, wilt enaure a bottle of ibe IIIU by re- 
turn wad. 
V.e aaie, Wkolaeala and RrtaU, by 0. 9. MITCIIKLL, 
Suceaeaor te D. U Mitchell, Baco, Me. 
H. 11. UAY A Cl>., fwtland,Uvneral Agenllbr Maine. 
N. B. fl.Mandk poaiaf ttaiapa, ewlwadto any 
aalhortiad a(e»'., will enaure a boille of the ptlla by re- ( 
am wail. 
A PKRFU.MED HREVFII — Wtuil My or ; 
neniletmin would remain under the cur»r of a 
dunar-eaMe hreaili wIk-ii by u»iiig the " Malm j 
ola Timm.'»a*x> Fluwkr>" a* a dentrilka »ould 
<vi wuly under il tweet bul If.ive I tie te-tli *lnte ■ 
<•• alaba»ler! Maoy verMtua tio not know their: 
Ixvuih u laiti, ond uw Mityect * *o delicate their 
I trieud* will iierer mention rt Pour a nogle drop 
1 of *tV>lin" yoar Toolh ltru»h MM| wa»li lltv leelh I 
| if hi aud inoraiug. A tally cent bottle will la»l a 
year 
I A BEAUTIFUL. COMPLEXION may eaaily I 
I* acquired by u«iug the 'Balm or a Tiut»a!u> 
I Fuwiiv" It will remote tan, pimple* and I 
trevkle* inan the akin, leAVing 11 ol a aolt auil | 
ruxaie hue Wet a towel, pour on two or three 
I drop*, and wash the lace nuht and mornin^r 
| sMUVINO MADE EASY U'.i your .hav- 
ing t»ru»h lu either wariniw cold water, pour on 
1 
1 two or three drop* uf "Balm or a Thousand 
1 **' • •** us, nil" in* l*-rd w* I, and it will make 
'a hHM ul *«>H lather, facilitating UM«Wf> 
»l«e*» ol' *having Frnv only Filly cent*. For 
•■Ir »jr all Diu^ats. Hewaia U ivautrrCeili.' 
None genuine unle** vigtied t«v 
W P. FLTRlDOE it CO. 
CiulO Franklin Square, New York. 
BRIGHTON MARKET, Jaa. H. 
I At market t>30 Bee! Cattle, 1.100 Sheep, tod 
SOU Swine. 
HEfcK CATTLE—Waquwureitra •» 23; tirai 
1 'jualiiv 97 S3 to 17 70, aecuad 16 30 to |7 73; 
: iair ft 73 to 96 00. 
WORKING OXEN -100 to «1C0 
COWS AND C'AL VE^.—Sale* frwn 9?l to 
%n 
SHEEP .-Sa>* lit'tn 13 00 to 18 00 
SWINE —At retail, from C 1 'J to b eta. 
HOSITON MAHKKT.Jaa. t*. 
FLOCK —Western Conuitoa brand* S3 lo 
M 37; fancy, 96 «t| Extra «7 UO to $» S3, 
Iknurm-v Extra. $8 UO. 
OK A IN — Sowincru Yellow Corn »■« *«llin« at 
76 .1.. while at 73 eta. Oala, a Me. Kye, in 
lot*, W eta. 
HAY — Ea«teru la telling at 916 per ton, cash j 
3Uarriagfs. j 
■—— % 
la tb*«ciiy, 7tb ia»t. by ll« v F M«*«uere, Mr. 
K*>t*rr1 H. Atiomi, and OIivm A. Unhm, ill of 
lilts ctljr. 
la ihie city, 13th ml lv Re* 9. M Oould, 
Mr Waller F. Hiiuo lu Mi»» Auuml* F. Prnall, 
! Uiih of S^cr. 
I In Qorbain, Hih ia%L, by Rev. J R. Ailama, 
Mr J. l> .'Vanillin of S*co, to Mm Miry C. 
| Swell, ul «i« 11.1 11 
I In Limerick. Uk' iOtb, Mr. Wiu. I) llanioo, 
lo Mia* Sarah Walaon. 
In i'luplruk,h iu*l, by the R-v E II. Hart, 
Mr Oeo M.ller. <A Kruuabuukport, to Mi»» LtR'y 
| Ham, of Sbaplrigb. 
Dratlis. 
la 8aeo, I (Mb tax Mi«* Olire Sawyer, a*vd 00 
yr »r» and 3 mouths, daughter uf the late Capt. 
Abuer Sawyer. 
Al ^nuirulo, Nov. 25. Suaaa M U. Cole, 
wite o< IWnjauiia F. Cole, Kruierly of tuia city, 
aeod il tear*. 
la Elliot, Dev. V6, Mr* Mary Fogr, a(td 70, 
widow of Jobu F«n Mr* F ba» lor iiuuy 
year* bee* • ref«iar attendant »n the IVrwuxwtli 
market, and wan highly re*pet-led by tboa* with 
wh< lu *be traded. 
la Do««r, 41b i»«i J-hu F, cluld of Mr. Job a 
S mJ Mm. LwiaJi W Clark. 3 ■■**. Mil 
4libjr> lt» drelh wan cau«eti by a *.al«i 
In tiaflMin, l>»v 3D, Mary K Champion, 
riaufh'rr of Le»i ami Nau.y Champion, *<*a VJ 
year* 0 mouth* anil 4 daya. 
lo thi« city, 6th io»t, Mr* Albina A But! and, 
arile of Jaatr* A Builand, ajred ye*r> 
NOTICE. 
THE Member* of th» Third Ca«a of tbe Tori County Mutual Fire lii«uraar« CoiaMny, 
are berator »o«t*ed thM tbe Dirwtora uf aaid C«hb- 
pany haei ordered au i«r*inrnt on liw member* 
of mm! nan, payable on or twlor* iha I3«h day 
of February next ARNKR Q\KES, 
3*3 Treasurer ol aaiJ Company. 
SUGARS. SUOA&S. 
JUST rereieed, • larjfe lot of Safin, of til trade* and price*, by 
4w3 HASELTINE * HOWARD, 
_______ * 
DENTIST. 
OOaa Xa. «. Cnital Araa4a, 
Liberty St BuM^bcd. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
j NEW GOODS! 
THE Stbicnbrn, kini| brand eo-partnar •hip, under the nam* «md style of 
•TOREK Sl HANSON, 
i1 bava taken Ike Otiin Block, Noa. 1 and 2, ca 
Mr of tUio and Free Si* 
and have juai received from Bualon an eatir 
new Stock of Family Orocertee, winch they 
are prepared lo aell upua reasonable 
leriua, lo all wbo may favor them 
with their patronage. At ihetr 
•lore way U found every ar- 
ticle of lite beet quality, 
which may be wanted lor family use. AmoDf 
I 
our article* may be fouad. 
OB -Cl SE3 © 
I MICUONQ, 
OOLONG, 
TOCNfl IIYWR, 
OLD HTSONi 
and a better article of BLACK TEA, than car 
be found at any other atore In towa. 
SUGARS. COFFEE. 
(-HUSHED, MUSCOVADO, OLD JAVA, 
| GRANULATED, SAN JORGE, P LABELLO, 
POUDF.RED, BIO, 
W. COFKEK, (crushed) MOLASSES, ST DO 
| MINGO, 
T. •• •• SYRUP, Uurnt St Oround, 
11ROWX HAVANA, " Unground. 
Bettle pickles. Bice, Split peas. 
Olive Oil, Ketchup, Baiter, Cheese, 
| Fkrcri:g Eitra:t% Fork and Liri, 
i cpicu. Raisiw, Cirn u<J FJccr. 
| Figs, Corru!3, Brio anJ Brashes, 
Tapioca, S^o, Creckcry acd Glass Ware, 
Winchester Soap, Stooe aad Earthen 
" 
Castile A Faicy " 
and every article wanted for family use. 
S. C. BTORER, 
11. D. HANSON. 
Late Clerks of C. E. Storer St Co. 
Saco, Jan. 10, 1837. Jtl" 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
WH EREAS, George Bauader*, of Kennehunk- port, in I he county of York, on Ihe twenty- 
third day of AuguM, eighteen hundred and liliy- 
f«>ur, by nia deed of that dale, duly recorded in the 
York Registry, Book 233, page 42"J, to which deed 
or the record thereof, reference may be had, con- 
veyed in fee and in mortgage lo me, John Curtis, 
of Mkl Keunebunkport, lo secure Ihe payment ol 
a certuia sum of mouey, a certain piece or parcel 
of land, together with liie building* thereon, situ- I 
ated near Ihe Extern Pur, m aatd Keuiiebiiokport, 
being MM pr»ini»es now occupied by the 
aaid Saunders, aad whereas, ihe conditions of 
Mid mortgage have beeu bro.en and unperformed, 
therefore, I, the uuderslgued, hereby give notice, 
thai on account of the breach of couditions of the 
laid mortgage, claim a foreclosure ol the same 
under the provisions of the statute in such caaea 
made and provided JOHN CURTIS. 
Kennebunkport, Jan. 11,1837. i»3w3 
Notice of Foreclosure, 
WHEREAS, Elijah Cunningham, of Kanne* boukpori, in the county ol Y<»rk, mi the 3Utb 
Jay ol May, 1»54, by hi* detd of that ilute, duly 
recorJetl in tlie York Regi»try, Bwolc »32, puge 
JVI, to whit h de« d or the record thereof, r*lereno« 
amy l>e had, conveyed in fca anil in mortgage to 
me, John Curtia.ol >aid Keunebuuk|»on, lo accure 
I he payment of a certain auui of money, a certain 
piece or p.irrel of land, together with the build- 
nr* thereon, titualed near the Eaatern Pier, in 
wul Kcniiebuuk|x>rt being the same premise* 
low occupied by the »aid Cunningham, and 
arherea% the condition* of aaid mortgage have 
[wen liroken and unperformed, there lore, I, the 
underpinned, hereby give not^e that on account 
>t the breach of conditio*!* of Hie »«id mortgage, 
-lami a foreclosure of the »atue under the provia- 
ion* of the atatute in auch a*ea made and pro- 
\ ided JOHN CL'RTIS. 
Kennebunkport, Jan. 14, ltv'>7. u3w3 
Lrt the Afflicted Brad. 
S GILBERT, Root an<1 Herb Di-ctor, who Km • been fur the last ten year* eiigagrd in the; 
>--«Mf»»<i»dii»|i «n<i «f Venelatde 
Metiiciiie, having lull contideuce in it* heiding 
(K>wer«, aud being anilou* to do c***! unto all j 
meu a* he ha» opportunity, will apend a few daya t 
in tin* place, aud invite* alt who are l«U>ring uu- 
Jer Consumptive, Bilhous, Rheumatic, Cutaue- 
»us, or uuy Chronic Di»euM.-s, to visit him at hw | 
Itooin*, at Mr*. Junkina', in the rear ol the Post; 
DiAce, where he w>d be in attendance personally 
from (A M, toS P. M and guaruuteca to give 
full tati*(aclton to all who may favoi him with a 
i-ail. Particular attention paid to Female Diseas- 
es. Charge* moderate. Coniultaliou free. 
3w2« 
D 
A 
RIED APPLE!*, at 
Iw3 HaSELTINE Jc HOWARDS. 
Science against Strength. 
Superior article of WAMIINO PIltVDERi 
lor sale by IIASELTINE Jc HOWARD. 
SOAP. SOAP. 
Nice article of VKLLOW ftOAF, for aale at 
Manufacturer*' price*, bv 
4w3 IIASELTINE k HOWARD. 
ANic a 
WRAPPING PAPER. 
^PHIS day received a Urge lot of Paper, for talc 
X to the trade, by 
4*3 IIASELTINE & HOWARD. 
..R VINEGAR, a pure article, for aale by 
J DE 4w3 HASELTINE HOWARD. 
•TONE and M2CCT PRESSED UMItE, at 
) 4w3 HASELTINE & HOWARD'S. 
Choice Family Groceries! 
larfe lot of Cbuice Family Groecriea, juat 
received !>y » 
IIASELTINE 9c HOWARD, 
Cor. Main and Free Sti. 
A 
Saco, Jan 16,1837. 4w3. 
Auction. 
WILL be sold at public auction, at tb* former residence of Thomaa Day, in 
Biddeford, (now occupied by Th-un&a hilia,) 
od TUESDAY, Jan 20t!i, at 10 o'clock A. 
>1., one Yoke Oxen, 5 year* old—one Yoke 
Steer*, 3 year* old — one Colt, o year* old 
last spring—two Shoato—about G tons Hay 
—150 bushels ear* of Corn—K) bushel* Car- 
rot*—10 bushels Oats—6 bushels white buld 
Wheat—1 bbl Cider—1 Mowing Machine— 
1 llay pre*—1 large llay Cutter, coat $20, 
—1 Vegetable Cutter—"l Corn Shelter—1 
Subsoil Plow— 1 Sward do — 1 good Ox 
Wagon, with cast iron Hub* to the wheels, 
Carta, Ac.—1 good sett Ox-Bobsled#—'Yokes 
—Bow*, King*, Staple*, Chains, Ac. 
Also. Household Furniture, consisting of 
Bed*, Bodatcada, Tablea, Chairs, Sofa, So©- 
Ntary, Bureau, etc., etc. Together with a 
large" variety of article* too numerous to par- 
ticularize. QT TERMS LIBUvAL. 
J. M. UOODW1N, Auctioneer. 
Biddeford,Jan. 8th 1857. 2w2 
City Bank. 
A SPECIAL Met 
tin# of the Stockholders of 
liua ttauk, wUi be boiden at tbair lUnkiu* 
|M^ «>u Tuesday tba U7lli iuat., at II o'clock, 
A M, lor tbr purpunv of pctitiouin*; lo the Leg is- 
latunr for a reaawal of Ibeir charier. 
Per order. 
A STEPHENSON, Csshier. 
UnldefonJ.Jan. t»,*lS37. 3w 
Pressed llay aid Straw. 
P' RESSEO HAY ami ST1UW, of the ilrat qual ay, lor »ale ar bolt-sale or retail, by ibe subscrib 
I rr at Smith'% Corner. 
SAMUEL STIMSON. 
KMERT * LOR I Mi, 
i coojftxLLoas t attokx-kis at law 
a a co. 
OrriCC-U*i«(corB.f ofW*Ti«)etr«.t. 
inai Saaav. 44 A. V. L*>im 
M a. TV* Mgbf ■ prirs p*14 hr Lathi WlnuU. 
ALKXA.IDKa P. CUIMIIOLM, 
COVSSKLLOH 4 ATTORSEY AT LAV 
• A C O. 
OFriCK—la Daasiaa't liwi,«pp. Gordan'sll 
W lNSOR.«ii(l Newtor'a lube Patois 5c Brushci Also, Pirturst for Autwioe Paintia*, 
at BOYDEN'3. 
IOR Holiday Preseats, N« 3 Central Block, 
3w3l VaUUHAN'S 
W II1TE OAK a ad WALNUT AXK HAN OLSS, (or sale at 
O. T. VAUOWAN'S, 
III" 3, Ceaual Block. 
i At • Court of Probata held at Alfred, with! 
,, and for Ik* County of York, OS the flM Mooda 
7 in January, in the jtar ol oar Lord tight*i 
buixlri-it sad fifty«eveo, tor lb* HooorabU B 
ward E Boor**, Judg* of aaid Court: 
f\S tbe pHilioa ol Richard Smith, yuardian * 
v/Amsad* M Stuart, • minor aod child « 
Mile* W Stuart, late e f Hollu, in bakJ count] 
deceased, representing that aaid minor ia aria* 
and |«*MKtl of I We loHmrlix deacnfoed real ei 
utc, indm Mttnib pait «f the fe»l nine « 
aaid deceased, the same being more fully dei 
cribed io aaid petition. 
That an advantageous offer of three hundre* 
aod fifty dollar* has beeo made by Cbarlaa K 
and Ro*c«« U. JStuurt, of Hoilie, io mm! county 
which offer it ia for the iatereat of all coocerne* 
immediately to accept; and the proceed* of salt 
to be put out on iatere»t lor the benefit of the aai< 
minor, and -waying that license may be grantri 
him to aell and coavey the iatereat aforesaid, ao 
cording to the aatute ia auch cases made and pro 
rided. 
Ordered, That the aaid petitiooar five notici 
thereof to all persons interested in aaid estate, by 
causing a copy of thia order to be published thres 
weeka successively in the Unioo and Eastern 
Journal, printed at Biddeford, in aaid countr, 
that they tuay appear at a Probate Court to I* 
held at 8aco, in *aid county, on the Aral Mon- 
day of February next, at ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and sbew cauaeifany they have, whv 
the prayer of aaid petition should not be granted. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Kegiatrr. 
A true copy, Atteat, Frarcis Bacon, Regiater. 
At a Court of Frobateheld at Alfred, wilhin and 
for the county of Yorfc,on tbe first Monday ia 
/aauary, ia the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and bAy-aeven, by the Honorable Ed* 
wani K Boorae, Judte ot aaid Court ; 
ARTHUR MC'ARTHUR, Administrator da bonis itoa with tbe will annexed, of the ea- 
tate of Mary It Moody, lata wf Lunington, io 
aaid county, deceased, having preaenled bia tirat 
account ot administration of tba eatate of aaid da* 
ceaaed { alao, bia private account againat aaid 
eatate, lor allowance. 
OaotRRD, That the aaid McAtthur giro no* 
ticv to aJI peraona intereated, by cauting a copy 
of thia onlur to be puMistn-4 three weeka see* 
ceaaively in the Union and Eastern Jburnal, 
prioted at tBkkieford, in aaid county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Sa* 
oo, in aaid county, on tbe first Monday of Feb- 
ruary next, at ten of tba clock In tbe forenoon, 
and aliow cause, if any they have, why the aame 
should uot be allowed 
3 Atltest, Francis Uacor, Regiater. 
A true copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon, Regiater. 
At * Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tbe tirat Mom* 
day of January, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and fiftyaeven, by the 
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, Judge of aaid 
Court | 
ON the petition of Samuel Welsh 
a creditor of 
tbe estate of George Wear*, late of York, in 
aaid county, deceased, praying thatadminiitralioa 
of tba eatate of aaid deceased may be granted to 
him or to aome other auilabie peraoo. 
Obduud. 
That tbe petitioner cite the widow and next of 
kin to take administration, and give notice thereof 
to the heir* of said deceased and to all persona in- 
terested in aaid estate by causing a copy of thia 
order to lie published three weeks auccea. 
airely in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
in Biddelord, in said county, that they tuay appear 
at a Probate Court to tie holdeo at &acot io 
aaid couuty, on the first Monday in February 
next, at ten of the clock in tbe forenoon, and 
ahew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of aaid petition should not be granted. 
3 Attest, Francis Hacok, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At ■ Court of Probate held jet Alfred, within and 
for the County ot Yoik, on the first Monday in 
January,|in the yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourns, Judge of said Court. 
HANKAll BUTLEK, Widow ol James Butler, late of Berwick, in aaid county, deceased, 
huf in,' presented her petition fur allowance out of 
the personal estate ot said deceased. 
Ordered, Thut the aaid petitioner give notice 
to alt persona interested, by causing u copy of thia 
order to tie published three weeks successively 
in the Uuion and Eastern Joumal, printed at Bid- 
deford, in uid county,that thev may appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at S.»co, in said coun- 
ty, on the first Afonday of Pehrunry next, at ten of 
the clock in the forfLooa, mid shew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
3 Attcat, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Prol.ate held at Alfred, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Monday in 
January, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred mid fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON the |>eiiiionof Hannah Waterman. Admiqis- uU of the estate of William Watemmn, Jr, 
late of Buxtou, in said county, deceased, repre- 
senting that the personal estate of said deceased 
la not siitricient to pay the just debts which he 
owed at the lime of Ilia death by the aum of eight 
bundled and seventy-two dollars, and prayiug 
for a license to aell and convey so much of the 
real estate of said deceased as may he necessary 
for the payment of said debts nnd incidental charg- 
es 
Ormrkd, That the petitioner give notice 
thereof to the heirs of said drocacc-l, audio all 
per>ous interested, in said estate by causing a 
copy of thisnrdrr to he published in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, III said 
county, three weeks successively, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at Saco, 
iu said county, on the first Monday in February 
next, at 10 ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if auy they hive, why the prayer of 
aaid petition should not be granted. 
9 Attc-t, Feancu Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Allot, Fjianiii Bacoi, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Alfred, within 
and lor the County of York, on the first Monday 
ol January, in the ) carol' our Lord,one thous- 
and cub! hundred and fifty-seven, by the Honor- 
able Edward E. Bourne, Judqe of said Court: 
QBOROB H A D.\ MS, Guardian of JoC.am Tarbox, an instne person, having presented 
his second account of Guardianship ot his sttid 
ward for allowauce, 
ORi'KRSO, That the said Guardian give noticc 
to all persons intervsted by causing a copy of thi> 
order lo lie published three week* successively in 
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, in s«k1 eouaiy, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Saco, in said county, 
on the first Monday of February next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and ahew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday 
in Jauuary, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, bv the Honorable Ed- 
ward E. Bourn*, Judge of aaid Court. 
UPON the petition of Edward P. Weils, of Bux- ton, in laid County, representing that he ia 
seised in fee its heir with others, in the real eataie 
whereof Moses K Welle, late of Buxton, in said 
County, died, seised and possessed, and prayiug 
that a warrant be granted to suitaMe persons, and 
Ihorixing them to niakj partition of said real es. 
tate, aud act oil to each heir his proportion in th* 
i same. 
('■Dikii>, Thai Hi* patuionar »i*a noiira to tne 
hair* of aaid <t«caa**<l unit to all pcr*oni lnt#r*«l*d by 
canting * copy of ihu ordar lo be pulduhad thraa 
wttki M(r»i>lTfl)r la th« Union h BaMarn Journal, 
Ittinlad al Uiddaford, la inkl county, that thay may 
appear at a Fruktli Comt t1 ba held at Harn, la 
llliMMMjr,MllM Aral Monday of February aait, 
attaa of tna clock la lh* ioraania, and ahaw caaaa 
If another have, why lb* prayar of aald patttlon 
abould not ba granted. 
3 Attaat,—Faanrti Karon, Reflater. 
A true aopy, Allaat,—Faancii Bacon, Keflater. 
I At a Courl of Probate held al Alfred, within and 
j f theCouuty t>f York, on I ha flr»t Monday in 
January, id the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifly-a^ven, by the llonorablr Ed- 
ward K Houme, Judge ofaaid Court: 
ON the petition of Kt*aneser Chapman, Guard- ian ol Arthur Coi, of York, in aaid oounty, n 
aprndllniA, representing that the personal eatale 
ol aaid Cox la not sufficient lo pay hi* juat debta 
! tnilchargeaof KUardianahip, by the auiu ol tive 
hundred and forty dollar*, and piaylng lor a II* 
cenae to aell and conrcy the whole of the real ee- 
I tale of aaid Cox, at public auction or private aale, 
because by a partial aale the reaidue would be 
i grruilv injured. 
Uidbkkd, That the petitioner fife notice there- 
ot to allperaona intereated, by causing a copy o( 
thiiorder lo be publiahed three week* aucceaaaive* 
ly-.inthe Union dc Caatern Journal, printed at Bid- 
deford. in *aid county, that they may. appear 
it a Pioltale Court to be held at saco, iu 
•aid county, on the Brat Monday of February 
ecxt. at len of tb« clock in the forenoon, and 
■ a hew cauac, if any tbey have why the prayer 
of aaid prtiliou abould not be granted. 
3 Alleai, Fuiiria Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Aue*t, Framcis Baoox, Rrguter. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred within 
and lor the County of York, M ibe tin>i 
Monday In January, ia the year of our Lord, 
eiuhitftn hundred and fifly*ervo, Ijr the Hon 
orable KJwnrd E Bourne, Judge of aaid Court, 
ON the petition of Cbaac M»ulti«, a creditor 
o 
the elate of John T. Hill, lale of Wella, U 
in aaid county, drc*as>*t(, praying that adrainiatra 
7 Um of the eatale of aaid deceased may be grante* 
to hirn. 
Oinnn, That the petitioner cite the widow 
and nest ot Lin to take administration, and gi«i 
notice thereof lo the heira of nid drueascd and tc 
all persons interested in Mid eatate, by causing 
copy of thia order to b« published in tha Uniot 
and Eastern Jouinal, printed in Biddeford in aak 
county, three we«ka succvaairHy, that they ma] 
appear at a Probata Court to be boideu at Saco 
in aaid county, on ibe firat Monday iu February 
• a ax I, at tea of the clock in the forenoon, and abew 
cau««, if any lb«y have, why ihe prayer of aak 
petition fbouki not be granted. 
3 Attrat, Functi Bacor, Register- 
A trua copy, A neat, Frarcib Bagom, Register. 
■ Ai a Court ol Probata held a I Alfred, wilbla ft 
f for the county ol Yoii.o> tbe fliK Mnafry 
■ J to nary, la tUr jrerufoar Lortl rightee* ha 
I- rfrrd and AA|"wn. kjr the MnMftblt E 
wsrd E. Bourne. Judge of hM C«irt: 
4 HARRIET A. WELLS, Adu-aislriUix of tl 
( £L esutv of Uam K. Wells, fat* ol Buxton, I 
Mid county, deceased, havinf prveeaied ber * 
J cum! account of adiniaiatralioa if Ibe c«Uto 
Mid deceased, for aliowuuce. 
f Oiniaw, Thai Iba aaUl ailtninisirauli glee Mica I 
all panoaa Interested, br causing >a con of lb 
order la b* published In ilia (Jaloa tad EasUi 
I Journal, prinle'l In HMdafcrd, la Mid roualy, II 
IhfM waaka eurce»siv*|y. tbst ibey may sppMr al 
Pickets Ct«an In ba bald al hoi, la Mid ami 
It, m Iba Aral Monday In Pebrvary >e»i, al laa < 
I iba clock In Iba foranMn, nad abaw ranee, If nn 
tbey have, why Iba km should aoi ba allowed. 
| 3 Attest,—Pasncis k«(», Rag'«*r» 
A til* copy, Aliest, fuKii licoi, Regie!*.. 
Al a Coait of Probaie bald al Alfred, wlibla nnd U 
Iba County of York, on iba Orel Monday Inpanuaijr 
la Iba ymt of oar Lord alfbuan bundrad am 
fifty seven, by tba llonoraMa Edward P- Ruaraa 
Jwtlva ofeaid Covti: 
ALBION P. WEEKS, Executor ol (be will o Matthew Weeks, lata of Cornish, ia hk 
county, deceased, having presented hia firm 
and final accocnt of adralnistraiioa of tba ealati 
of M)d deceased, for allowance. 
Okddixd, That the Mid eiecutor give notice tc 
all person interested, by causing a copy of tbii 
order to be published three Weeka soceeasively, in 
ibe Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bklde- 
ford, that they may appear at n probaie court, It) 
be held at Saco, in Mid| county, on the lint 
Monday ol February next, at ten of the clock ia 
Ibe forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare, 
why Ibe Mid instrument should not ba proved, 
approved, and allowed as the last will and lesla< 
meat of the Mid deceased. 
3 Attest, Fa a tens Bacon, Register. 
A true oopy, Atie»i, Pjuncib Bacon, Hegistcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for Ibe Co*inly of York, ou the first Monday in 
January, in Iba year of our Lord eifbteen hun> 
dred and UOy-seven, by the Honorable Edwaid 
K Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON ibe petition of James Wairea, Ouanlian of Bulb It. Stuart, n minor and child of Miles 
W- Stuart, late of Hollia. in said totiniv, deceased 
rvpra»enting that Mid minor is seised and pos- 
sessed of the following described real estate, vii: 
One seventh part of the real estate of Mid de» 
ceased, the Mine being more fully described ia 
•aid petition. 
That an advantageoua offer of three hundred 
and tifly dollars has been made by Charles 11. and 
Kom-oe U Sluar1,of Hollis, in M|d county, which 
offer it is forth* interest of all concerted iminedi- 
slely to accept; and Iho proceeds of eule to bo 
put out ou interest for the benefit of the Mid mi- 
nor, and praying that licenM mav be granted him 
to sell and convey the intereat aforesaid, accord- 
ing to the statute in such cases made and provi* 
dad. 
Obdkbkd, That the petitioner give notice there* 
of to all peraons interested in Mid estate, by caus> 
ing a copv of this order to he published in the 
Union und Eastern Journal, printed in Biddeford, 
in Mid county, for thre* weeka successively, that 
they may apnear at a Probate Cuurt to be h«ld at 
Saco, i i said county, oil the first Monday in Feb* 
ruary aexi, al ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if any they have, wby the pray 
er of Mid petition should not b* granted. 
3 Attest, Francis Bacon, Begister. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, « aln and for 
theCounty of York.on th< flrst MomVy In Janusry. 
In .he year of our Lsrd eighteen hundred and flfly- 
seven, by the Honorable Kdward K. Uourn*, Judge of 
salt! Court 
GKOBQK U)RD, named Ksecutor In a certain Inurn- ment, purporting to be the last will and Irs lament of 
Oeorge W. Ilouros, 1st* of Kennebunk, In sstd county, 
deceseed. bsvlng presented th<) same fnrprsbate. 
OapaasD, That tb* Mid Riceutor gtr* notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a eopy of this order 
to be published in the I'nlou and Rastera Journal, 
printed In Dlddefurd, in said County, far three weeks 
sucossslvely, that they may ap|iear at a Prnbaf* Court 
to b* held at Hacu, In Mid County, on the flrst 
Monday In Pebruary neit, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and she* cause, If any tbey have, why the 
said Instrument should not be proved, approved and 
allowed, as tbe last will aud testament of the said da- 
ceaaed. 
3 Attest,— Pasncis IUcor, Register. 
A true copy — Attest.—Pasncis Bacon, Ksgistsr. 
At • Court r>f Probate held nt Alfrtvl, within 
and for the County of York, ou the iirai Monday 
in Janiiury, in the year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and fifiy-aeven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E. Bourue, Judge of aaid Court: 
ON the petition of Samuel W. Wentworth, guardian of Luanda J. Weutworth, t niinor 
and child of Ephrann S. Jooca, late of Lebanon, 
in aaid county, deceaaed, praying for lict*n*e to 
»ell and convey, nt puldio uuction, or private aale, 
all the right, title and internet of hi* aaid ward, in 
and to certain real cMate. aituatcd in L* bauon, 
in said county, and the proceeda thereof to put 
to interest, vis: bounded hy lands of Caroline M. 
Jmiea, Catharine Jone«, Uiehard Mom and othcra. 
the witnc being more tally described in liia aaiu 
Mkla. 
urdkxkd, I hat tne petitioner give notico to all 
per»ona intereatod in aaid estate, by cauaing a 
copy of thia order to Imi pultliahcd in the Union 
and Eastern Journal printed in Biddefurd, in said 
county, for three weeka successively, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at Sa- 
co, iu aaid county, ou the lirat Monday in Febru- 
ary next, nt ten «>l the clock in the foreuoou. and 
ahew cause, if auy they have, why the prayer of 
<aid petition ahould not be grun'ed. 
3 Allot, Fbancis Bacon, Regiatcr. 
A true copy, Atte*t, Francis Bacun, Hegialer. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred within, and fur 
the County of York, on the first Monday in January, 
lu the year of our Lout eighteen bundled and fifty- 
sevsn.by the Honorable Kdward X. Bourne, Judge of 
said Courti 
SOI'HIA L WELLS, Widow of Moses K. Wella, late of Buxton, in aaid county, dcceaa- 
I'd, having presented her pelitiun for ber dower 
lu »aid ertate to be awlgned and act out to h«r, 
and that Couuuiaaionera may lie appointed for 
thai purpose[pursuant to Ixw. 
Oaoiaao, That the aaid petitioner five notice to 
alt ftnaaa Intervated, by raualng a copy of ihl* order to 
be,published three week* iuoerotrcly In lh« Union and 
Kaslern Journal, printed In Biddtford, in aaid County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to b« hel l at 
tlaco, In aaid County, on tha flrat Monday of Feb- 
ruary Mit, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew 
(ium, If any they have, why tha aame ahould nut b« al- 
lowed. 
2 Attest, Faiac ia Bacon, Ken later. 
A traa copy, Atteat, Faaaci* Baroa, Kegitter. 
At a Court of Probato held at Alfred, with- 
in and lor the Couuty of York, oa the firat Mon- 
day of January, lu the year of of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and fifty aeven, by the Hon- 
orable Edward E Bourne, Judge of aaid Court; 
OCTAVIUS WEAKE, 
and Jothani D. Wtmt, 
named Executors In <a certain iuatruinenl, 
purporting to bo the last will aud teatauieot ol Jo- 
►t-ph We..re late of York, in aaid county, deceased, 
having prewnted the same for probate: 
Ordkrbd, That the aaid executors give notice 
to all persona interested in laid estate by cauting 
a copy of this order to be publtahed three weeka 
successively in the Union and Eaateru Jouiaal, 
printed at Biddelonl, in aaid coanty, that they 
may appear ut a Probate Court to be held at 8a- 
co, in aaid county,' on thu firat Monday of 
February next, at ten of I he clock in the lore- 
noon, and anew eauae, if any they have, why 
the aaid inatrument ahould not be proved, up- 
proved and allowed aa the laat will aud testa- 
inenl of the aaid deeeaaed. 
3 Atteat, Francis Bacon, Regiatcr. 
A true copy, Atteat, FaaNCia Bacon, Register. 
NOTICE 
For Foreclasare of a flarlgage. 
MARY PERRY, widow of Daniel Terry, lale ol Litm-nck, in tlte County of York, by her 
guardian. Charity Perry, of Portland, to theooun- 
1/ of Cumberland, hereby gtvra notice, that, on 
the iwenU'-firat day of January, A. 1). 1820, jolm 
Urowo, of Corniah, in aaid county of York, by hia 
deed of Montage of that dale, conveyed in mort- 
Gge, 
to secure the paymrnt of two thousand dol- 
r» and interest, to John Moore Vd, of Newficld, 
in aaid county, a certain lot of land lying in Cor- 
i,i«li, afor«*aid, being the farui occupied by the 
•aid Brown, Containing ninety acrea more or leaa, 
with the buiklinr* thereon, bounded northerly by 
land of Motti Wilaon, ami land of Samuel and 
Thomaa Kimball to the road leading from Simon 
Smith'*to Brown'* Mill*, thence by aaid road to 
UndofJoa. If Cole, thence by aaid Cole'a land 
to Brown'a Brook, ao c. lied, thence by aaid Brook 
lo Limerick line, thenre by aaid line to the point 
begau at, eicepling therefrom forty-tliree acre* 
conveyed by aaid Brow.Va to S P, Walea, and 
uoe half an acre convoyed by said Brown lo John 
Brown, Jr and L Fialier, by deeda dated Jun'r 
15, A- D.1U0. Al*o, a certain other lot of land, 
containing fourteen acrea, more or leaa, bounded 
northerly by land of'Joaeph Bootliby, eaaterly by 
Brown'a Brook, m called, aootherly by the road 
leading from Brown'a Mill to Limerick village, 
wealerly by land ol 3. Kimball. Alao, one oilier 
lot of land lying in aaid Colniah, Imumted norther- 
ly by land conveyed to aaid John Brown by tiim- 
ma Peaac, euttetly by land conveyed to hM 
Biown by L. 8 Moore, aoutberly by land of Jo 
«eph Iloothby, and weaterly by land of Clemen I 
and t£i«iia Brown. Also, all mill privilegca and 
milla of every kind and dtacriptioa on any of tb< 
above described premise*. Alao. all Real Estate 
lying in aaid Comiah lo which the aaid Join 
Brown had any right or title. Whk'h aaid <1rei 
of mortgage ia recorded in the York County Reg 
iatry ot LWJ», Bm>k 210, Pages 304 and 36.1, t< 
which reference it m*de lor further dearnption 
That the Mid D#ed of Mortgage and the note* h 
secure the payment of which theaaine wn given 
have been duly aaaigaed and tranaferred lo Iter 
the a..»d Mary Perry, by the aaine Jobn Moore 
3d. That the claims the aaid premi*ea by tirtw 
of aaid mortgage. That the conditio* in the aaM 
mortgage haa been broken, and that by rea*oi 
whereof, ahe, the aaid Mary Perry, claim* a ft* 
dam* of the saul mortgage 
Dated the atiteeuth day of Dec., A. D., 1M6. 
MARY PERRY, 
by ber guardian, CHARLES PERRY, 
j 3wJ 
WEDDINO CARDS AND ENVELOPES, 31 at HOYDEN'S. 
' LYON'S VELVET^ 
" CM" "WSW 
ixsmoAM a poisra* patkhts. 
I. D. RBDY, S»ll7t»r «f P.ITK.NT; 
(Uts Aotrr or U. P. Firm Ornca, Wuataowa 
rnu m An •« M7.) 
Wo- 76 Itata ftwt, opyodu KUbj It, 
Arm a Iitwlw pwtUw at apward* of I wall year*. omUhm l« aarar* HtnU la Um CaM 
Sua* I um la Oraal Britain, Prance, aad akr Mp 
finaalriw. Careaia, ■pactleattea*. AaalgaaeaM, aad 
all Paper* or Drawing* Air r»trau, iimM aa Iwn 
teraa, and with awpatcfc. RMaaitfcaa aad* lata Aaar 
leaa ar Poreiga taru, to dtanala* th* validity ar alii- 
11/ ft NUaH or Iareallaa*,—aad legal ar alter advta 
rtoddrad la all aaattera touch Iaf Um »>ai». Copie* <M 
llM elalat of nay PaWnl raralthad k; nalulif aae 
dollar. Aaaigaa*au recorded al Waaklaftaa. 
ThU Apoqr I* ad only Um larfWI la It* Kaglaad, 
bat thraagb It Iwiai bar* ad vaaiagaa br aacariag 
patrat*, or aawrtalnlng Um patentability of Inraalloaa, 
anaarpa**ed by. If aot lauaaaaorably *ap*rior la, aay 
whkh caa ha oUrrvi theai *te*wbera. The laaUaealala 
glvea below peore that bom U MORI BL'CCBMPCL 
AT TBI PATBNT OPPlCB than Iba aubarrtber I aad a* 
8UCCBM IITRI BK8T PROOF OF ADVAMTAOB 
AND ABIUTT, ki would add that he baa abaadaat 
raasoo la b*llev«, aad caa prove, that al aa aibar office 
of lbs kind, art the chargae for proAr*tU>nal aervtcaa ao 
moderate. TV ImaaroM practice ut Um aUwcribvr dur- 
ing twenty yean patt, baa oaablad blim la aecaaalato a 
vaat coUrrttou of tperiacatlont and official decUlon* rel- 
aUra to patanta. Theae, beaid*a hit artraal ra library af 
legal and mechanical work*, and full account* of patent* 
gran lad la Um I'alud Buim and Karapa, render him 
able, beyond qaaatiao, la otfrr aapertar bcllllie* tor ab- 
laiDlDf pttcots* 
AU OMMallr of a Journey to Waahlngtoo to procure 
a patent, aad Um u*ual graaldelay there, are here tared 
In rent ore. 
TK8TIMON1AL8. 
"During th* tlae I occupied the offiee of Cf ■!* 
aloaar of patent*, K. II. I»»T, bi-i •* Uoetoa, did 
haalaaae al the Patent Offio* u Solicitor for procuring 
Patent*. There were few, If anr prreooa acUug la thai 
eanacitjr, who had ao naeh buatne*. before the Patent 
Office | and there were oooe who euodacted ll with 
■ore aklll, fidelity and tucceaa. I regard Mr. Kddy 
aa ooeof the beat Informed and moat tklllful Patent So- 
lid tort In Um United Stat**, and hare Da beaHaUwlB 
aaauring lureutora that they cannot employ a peraoa 
aaotv coicpeUnt and traetworthy, aad Bore oapable of 
putting their appikcatkxM la a fora la aacare far tbaa 
an early and favaeabie awaaideration al tba Patent Of- 
fice. t DM I Mi BURKS, 
Lata CommUaloner of Patenla 1 
From liiyrnmf Commntisntr. 
Arocar IT, 1*44.—I >u ring Um time 1 hare bald the 
offlce of Comai laaiooer of I'atanta, 11 11. Kddy, K*q.,>f 
Boa ton, haa been el tent I rely engaged In Um Iranaactlao 
of bualneaa with the Office, aa a Solicitor. 11* la thor- 
oughly acquainted with Hi* lav, and th* rule* o( prac- 
tice of the Office. I regard him at oue of the moat capa- 
ble and aurcraafUl praciionert with whun I bar* bad 
official I meroourt*. Oil AS. MASON, 
1 y 17 CoamUtlnner of Pataata. 
FKEN H LANGUAGE, 
BY CONVERSATION. 
To Ladits and Gmtlanen detirovs of learn- 
ing the Frtnch Language. 
MONSIEUR LEON", native 
of Paria, realdenl 
prole»M>r ol ll.o French Language, ■! Port- 
land, In-a III* honor lo ann< unov (hat ho will com- 
menfe givinir Immoih in Freoch, in Bidderord, aa 
aoon aa a mitlU'ient number of pupil* shall Iw ob- 
tained. To inrvl for lite tint luua, on Salurdajr, 
Jan. 10th, 1857, at hla room iu Calef Block, Saco, 
at ?, P. M. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
mHECopartneraliip t-zitlin; betwrrn Dearing 
1 6t Moora, ia tbla day ditaolred by mutual rou- 
•cut. All pertona indebted to lha late linn ur« ro- 
quealeU to a«ttle their acoouuta without delay. 
T. P. S. DEAH1NO. 
SAMUEL MOOHE. 
Uiddeford, Jan. 9, 1S37. 4 wV 
The Collin lni»inc>» will be conltau««l at the 
old aland, bv T. P. S, Dearing. 
Jobbing f all kind*, by 
4*2 SAMUEL MOORE. 
)lt. Magic Manufacturing Comp'y. 
THE amount of all aaseaamenla 
of the 
cotnpony uciiintly paid in is f 13,200 
The amount ol the debt due from com- I 
pany U 300. 
Tho amount of the existing capital |l 
•lock U 913,000., < 
The amount el the capital stock in veal- I1 
ed u> real eitate, building*, ina- 
chiuery uud other fixture* i< 911,847.13. 
The amount ol the la>t eatimuted value 
atHxed to thu reul rotate of the 
company by the asavssors, no oili- 
er property heinii taxed it 1100,000. { 
I'HhDEItlCK O. PRINCE, i 
Treasurer. 
Commonu-tahh of Mu*iichmttti,— nrrroLK, ad. 
Sworn to before me, J•• nnary 7th, IH37 
1 w2 N. T. DOW, Jut: ice of the Peace, 
O 0. MITOHCLL, 
(Sutitssor to D. I.. Mitchell,) 
Opposite York Hotel * Saoo Hoaae. Saco, Malnt- 
Has for aale in <|iiantitiea to auit: 
I DRUGS. FANCY 80APS, 
! chemicals. wash halls, 
PAINTS. HAIRBRUSHES, 
LINSEED OIL. TOOTH BRUSHES, 
j COLONS, FANCY GOODS, 
18ns. TURPENTINE, SHAKER HERBS, 
VaBNISH, FARINA, 
I ACIDS. CORN STARCH, 
DYE WOODS, CHEAM TARTAR, , 
I AriistV Material*, SALERATUS, 
paint brushes, flavoring exts 
(CANVASS, PRES. FRUIT, 
•TUBE COLORS, FRUIT JAMS, , 
I LARD OIL, LEMON SYRUPS, 
, SPERM OIL, LOZENGOS, 
■CAMI'HENK, HAVANA SEGARS, , 
HURNINO FLUID, TOBACCO, 
I DRUGGISTS' GLASS WARF, HELP SEAL- 
ING CANS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
SPATULAS. MORTARS. TILDEN'S CON- 
CENTIUTKD FLUID EXTRACTS, ALLEN S , 
EXTS. TAR AX, HYOSCY, HELL A DON. ice 
taper, vial, bottle, jug and specie 
j CORKS. 
Physician* and country merchanta having or* j 
dem in my liue, can rely an getting prime articlea 
and at lowc»t poasille prices. 
tfW 8 S. MITCHELL. 
CHOICE CIGAR8. ii 
JUST RECEIVED, the largest stock of Hava j nu and Principe Cigar* ever offered In York 
County, which will be sold low (or Cash, at the 
EMPIRE BLOCK, by the subscriber. 
Among the choice brands of cigar* to be found 
at the Empire Block are the following : 
GEN. WASHINGTON, 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 
HENRY CLAY, 
And ao all along down to the Franklin Pierce 
! brand, aaaorted to *1111 cuitiwi of nil politics 
, and aecta. tiw32 JOHN T. FRENCH. 
BACON, CL UCK, Sc. Co. 
—MUM I*— 
Writ India Goods, Teas, Domcilie Frait 4c., 
Hi 10 Central Block, Biddebrd. )U 
Teas, Sugars, Molasses Syrups, & 
OOFFBH, 
8PICE8, TOBACCO, FISH, PORK, 
Lard, Floor, Salt, Ac. 
ContUnU/ OB l»ail, 10J actllnf mj p. It 
METALIC nUKKIAL CASES, Mahofanf Walnut antl l'iu« Cofliua. foraalaat 
AHKAh S »i KOhSSKOL'8 
Shop,Croat Street Saco. Ma. 
Jan. 7« ISM. 
Freedom Notice. 
VOnCK l« hereby «r»n that I, OUa R. llaatrUa, af 
il Hhaplelfh, In thaanvntjr of Tort aa4 Btotanf Maine, 
do herab/ (ir« mjr daughter Sarah J. HudUim bar Iter, 
In trade kd.1 tranaaet txulnaaa fur hwaelf, during Um r»- 
■■lixlrr of her minority ( *0.1 that I will not clala aaj 
«f her earning*, nor pi; any datita of her eaMr.eUac 
after thU dale. UTIU K. IICNTRU*. 
WltneM, ALraio IlriL. 
JRiaptrifh. I>ae. 3»1 
To County Traders. 
COUNTY TRADERS in want of Clpn, To- bjroo or Pipea, will liml a Ur*e a»»ortm«nt of 
all kiuda, wbiiti will be aold low by the aubarrib- 
er at tho Empire Block. 
0w5J JOHN T. FRENCH, 
FAST OXES. 
ITSLEDS,^ 
at VAUOJIAN S 
tfSO Nc. 9, CVatral Block. 
MAY br found all tbe Popular Ncarapapera and Mayaiinra, at HOYDEN'S. 
IQprn POCKET DIARIES, ia i Q erm 
iOUf • jr*at enrirtjr at iOUf • 
51 HOYDEN'S. 
T. Haley, 
d* QQ 0 & S3 O q 
Office k 9 Central Bltek. 
If. B. TMa la Ua only aSaa la Uweauty vfcera teeth 
aa halnaertad la geaalne OattaPercha. tfll 
FOR ibe Ladle*. Caber*, Baga, Puraea, Port* uiMaaiea, Portfolio*. Nccklacra and Braca- 
lata, (31) at BOYDENV. 
1 Millinery, Embroideries, 
1 
-AHD- 
"^DS k BIBBONB. 
!'FANCY u„ 
i jJiSiiS'"''»< 
lPiwty.W fpijcy Soouo, 
Cmbnciil w Boom4>, Mtplrd to I 
«eaa»o. A larte Mock of Ribbon*, artificial Flo 
| trv, Priafa*. KmbrotiVriea aid aU article* uaua 
(bund M ■ MiUiaery £m*Mitbmcnt. 
Peraooa IB want of Mourn in* P^nn wear 
:Im<X mourninf apparel w" hi • toui (lock 
n-li-ri from at ihia place. 
Drew Making br experienced and akillful ma 
•r» alleoded lo. Don't forget the place, No. 
Hooper'* Block, Liberty St., Biddiiiml. 
Wuj W. NITCHEK. 
Utddribrd, Oct. 14, ISM. 43lf 
G. C. BOYDEN, 
— DC ALU IM — 
uaras mm 
OF ALL KINDS. 
! LETTER. NOTE, BILL. CAP, and FANC 
PAPER, and ENVELOPES, 
BLANK BOOKS. MK.MOfeANDUM BOOK! 
TISSUE AND WRAPPING PAPKR, SHO 
PAPER. PERIODICAL AND SHEET MUSH 
AND FANC* GOODS. 
At No. 0, Waalunftoa Block. 
Biddefonl, Nov. 37, ISM. 4h 
FEARING ft HUTCKLET, 
SHIP CHANDLEKS, 
— AHD — 
Hiufietarers tf Cordage, 
INPORTKRS OP CHAIN CABLE*. AN 
CIIORM, COIL, CHAIN aod BUNTING. 
DEALERS IN DUCK. HOLT ROPE. TWINE 
OAKUM. WINDLA8S GEARINO. PAINTS, 
OIL, NAVAL STORES, frc. 
8 Long Wharf A 2 Commercial Street 
BOSTON. 
Hekit L. Pkariim. Wm. H. IIincuiI 
Bo«tou, July 34, IMfl. 0m31 
ALL READ?; FOE'57! 
REDUCTION IX PRICES. 
GomIh Cheaper than ever. 
A good Iron Shovel, ... only SO da. 
A (food Nail Hammer, • " 17 M 
\ food tfhinaliug Hatchet, "33" 
I »upen<>r Narrow Axe, " Vl,00 
\ superior Handled " M 1,35 
A large Awortmenl of other article* telliuf til 
it aurpruingly low vrittt. at 
G.T. VAUOHANS. 
Ill No. i, Central Block. 
For Sale at a Bargain! 
rHE farm cituated in Sam, lormeily owned and occupied by Valentine Clark, deveaaed, 
nora recently by A** Hamea Said farm contaiui 
ibout ti ty acre* of lau>l, in one of the lw*t I* rui- 
ng loc.ililics of Saco. The eharaeter of the .oil 
>f till, farm, It* location, and Ik* prut fbr wAtcA 
i will I* mil, render* it worthy the immediate ut> 
enliou ol any one devirou* of u burgmn. 
For particular* apply lo A«a Haiiie* on iba 
>retni«e*. or lo ibe »ub*cnber*. 
M. J HAINES, 
SAM'L HA (NFS. 
Saco.Jan.3l, 1S37. 3wl* 
Collector's Notice. 
NOTICE It brreby given that all anpaM Ui'« art «• pertnl to b* MlW ktftrt fttmtrf aril. 
Opportunity will b* glr*n ftir all tfei b «> .• not paid 
beir toxca, to pay th«w to it ttm.il, ColUotor. or «/ Iki 
rrtaiurtr'i from 9 to 12 1-2 o'clock A. M., and 
mm t to ft o'clock P. M., rach day, ditrin/r Iki frtt- 
rml mtnlk / aftar which Um« legal m«aaurc* will h* 
aken *g*liut Uvmv wboa. Uim mntln unp.1.1 
LEVI L0K1NU, J a., Trtaa. awl Cob 
Biddrfurl, Jan. II. WIT. 4wl 
Prospectus of the Boston Atlas. 
For 1807. 
TIIK BOSTON DAILY ATLAS 
[» ■ publication well known throughout New 
England. Ii« reputation a Commkbi ml, Lit* 
lbaby and Political NiwsrartB u established ; 
ind it* proprietor* have only |a say thai wha' il 
m« lieen in the past, they will u*e their U*»t ef- 
fort* tu make it in the (uturv. It* political pnnci- 
pies will iciuain uii«lian<*d. Whatever ditficul- 
lie* it* conductor* in.iy have met wuh, whatever 
ippnaitit'U they may have encounUred, they have 
»i*adily maintained the position of lite Aiu>,atk< 
Ing for no a'.d except tfiat for which they have 
rver been ready to render an ain|»lc equivalent — 
While hostile ciivulai* have lieen i**oed against 
ii», and tlioae wbo*e portion gave them iiiiluenoe, 
liavt? attempted to cri|ipJe the prosperity of our ca- 
ialili>hmeut, wi- haw, white endeavoring to keep 
n the path ofduty, maintained our independence. 
We have not been bolstered up by the alius of 
*arty; we have not beg*ed for patronage; we 
lave preferred to fight out the bailie without any 
•utungiiii) iilli.inee*. It ia lor the friend* of tree* 
loui throughout .New England, to say whether 
IteMJ labor* aie entitled to consideration. 
Th.i Circulation of the Alia* i* not only large, 
iiit of ii gi»Ml character. It t* not limited to the 
:omuiercial circle* of Boalon, hul la sent in large 
lumber* throughout New England. I'roluiMy do 
Boston paper of the clasa u *o extensively lakcu 
n the State* of M.iiue, New Hampshire tiud Ver- 
uont. 
A* an Advertising Med>uin, therefore, the Alia* 
a uusurpaseed. Our terms are always lavorable, 
in 1 our n adera are customers ol the best ebsrac- 
ei. 
Terms ef the Dally Alia.. 
The Atlas ia sent by mail or left at the rvslden. 
•en of subscribers in Ho*lon and its vtHniiy for 
per unnuin. 
TUE IKI1I-WEEKLY ATLAS. 
Thi* publication, i»sue«l on Wednesday and 
ialurday, contains all the matter of the Dally, 
ind ia lurnished upon the following terms: 
One copy (per annum) 14,00 
Two copies per annum, (cash) 7,00 
Four " •» " " 13,00 
THE WEEKLY ATLAS. 
Tlie lirgestfcheapc*! und most valuable Week* 
y Newspaper priuied iu N«w England. 
New (lab Arrasgemesta. 
We desire to call upon the (riends of sound p*>- 
itical principles throughout New England to aid 
ja iu extending the circulation <>l the Wekbly 
Atlas. Thla is'printed every Thursday aiwruiug, 
tud it* couten's embrace— 
1. Liberal Article* on the Question* of the day. 
2. A large amount ol information relative to the 
Ureal Cause ol Free Territory. 
3. Well Digestsd Kepols of Current News. 
4. Orifioul Foreign Correspondence. 
3^ The Proceedings ot Congrc** and of the 
M aaaachuaetl* Ler.«l*ture. 
C. Summaries of Foreign News. 
7. New and inlcrrsting/T*1**. carefully selected, 
h. Original and Selected Poetry. 
U. Monetary and Financial Article*. 
10 The Cambridge, Brighton, New York ant 
Philadelphia Catile Markets. 
II. Oeneral Pricc* Curret throughout the Com 
m/rcial World. 
Term* .1 tfc« W*eklf Alia*. 
(Patabi.k in Advance.) 
One copy (per annum) t?,00 
Three copiea M 4,(W 
Five ** " «,00 
Eight M 14 H.00 
Ten " * 
Twenty M M »>,00 
One cony (for sic months) 1,00 
Five copies 
M " " 
Ten " M " " S.00 
Mutanl far Oik*. 
Any p*r*ofl who will »rnd ut an order for TEX 
copir*, shall receiv# an additional copy grain. 
Any peraoo wbo will *end ua an order lor twin- 
tv coplr*, »hall receive twu additional copiea 
grain 
A coodition of all lite above term* ia payraeat 
in advaat-e. 
A drairv to di«<oaiinae the paper will l« prv« 
tumril, unlr»« dirrciioaa to the contrary ara fa- 
cetted, »ben the lime for which a payment ha* 
been made, baaeipired. Subacriberatoth* week- 
ly will rwire their laal number wbch baa bem 
paid tor, encloaed ia a nd wrapper. 
Agewta aa4 Ktwasn 
Will l« auppltrd with coptea of either of the above 
publication* upon the mo»l favorable term* 
03^ Order* either the Daily, Semi-Weekly, 
or Weekly Allaa may be ami to the Proprietor* 
of the Ho»tou Alia*, Old Slate llouae, Hiate at, 
Botioa. T M BKKWFR Se CO., 
J*reprw<er* •/tk» IlaMo* AtUt, 
Old Slate llouae, State »t HoriM. 
Notice. 
NOTICE i* hereby ifivcn that tba Lumocm coo- nrctioa beretolor* rii-lin* Ixrt wr»-o Nat baa 
B. Noble and David B. C leave*, baa thiaday been 
dta»»Ived by mutual coatcnl. 
N. B. NOBLE. 
D. B. CLEAVES 
Saco, Dec. 18. 1836. 3wj« 
WILLIAM P. FREEMAN, 
OYSTERS, 
WAOLBSALB 4 RETAIL. 
Opposite the Stoo Home, Main St., Bmo 
a*4 parttaa aappUad with Oyalen al (ha 
hartal aatfca. 
*, MM. 1*1 
•.ftui Ttev 
| (ml Tirtfc, 
-rj 
101 UBU)DEOXS K. 
ir. | hnm »Im«M u hire Mefedaou 
• pardu*U( at Iba rad *f lb* jmr, hi u. 
I «*dlt*d II part MIWDi af tb* p1*ba*« MOO*. 
Mr I* nnkjr m nnlil »•**, a* U i*aklw ikM 
14e*»r» • Mr MM W tb* mmm Mm pnkuttfi I* 
obtein U *1 tb* rip**** W Um ■mfcmiwi, to tb* *a- 
toot *f it Immi^i real. V 
Tb* pnbtfc an ImM to *maiM far UmmHkCM 
I Ite Viiwmw, N*. HI, W* 
lK«t », lUi 
>1 
J. F. STEAB1VS' 
FURNITURE 
and 
HOUSE KEEPING 
Cia> CL> CE> ££> «3 
In Soma' Block, on Liberty Stmt 
Mr. Siearna hope*, from ■ practtaai knowledfo 
I of the buaiaeaa, and by atrict attenuation lo tM 
| Mint*, lo merit a ehar* of public palroaaf*. 
[Particular aUratiaa «U1 b* gtraa to tb* 
Repairing of Furniture. 49tf 
C UT RAATHRV 
raateiEMn? vaunm, 
Opposite the Saoo Houae, Main at, Baco 
WILL cut and make Gentlemen's Garments in ibe lateal aljrle and moat durable roan* 
ui-r. AImi, for aal« ai bie store a pood a»*ortinent 
of Broadcloth*, ('a»suiieres, Durskios, Veatiot*, 
ice and Gvnts Furnishing Good*, *uch at Shut*, 
Hoaotua, Collars. CjaiaU, Handkerchiefs, Glorc*, 
Surks, Str. 
Sa«), J une 2, 18M. 83tf 
HOUSE & LOT FOB SALE, 
On Chestnnt Street 
lb On* half ot a dMbir boilM, aooUinliif rterm 
5T;:r- far a Marilif bee**, ar in small fui •had, and a faal v*U of water, 
i* nlk I a»d wllbln fl»* waik of lb* IV,>p»rtlt, UonU 
| and Water Pnvw Corporation*, and war Um Railroad 
Depot for further particular* loqalr* of lb* tab. 
J. a. 0. MOl'LTON. 
BUdafard, latMtt 1Mb, 1W. U 
Ceit and Paataleea Hakrrs 
WANTED lo vboui (food wu«i and con* aunt employment will be gtren, by 
OWKN Je MOULTON. 
S*oo, Sept 13, 1896. Wtf 
Head! Bead!! BeadH! 
A Special call to Purrhasrrt of IV. /. Goods 
and Orocnict. 
B* It known that B mo, Clark k Co., al thrlr Hon 
No. IS Central Ulack, bar* oc boixl ao4 are m* r*> 
erlrln* the br*l a**nrtarnt of Faaall/ UroeorWa, r»»r 
• -A red to lb* Inhabitant* *f this city ai*i vkiidty, ttm* 
prblnf rrety artkl* small/ bund In a Imr* of tbU 
rlaaa. 
All our Ooudi baring been trlrcttd with fi*al car*, 
rrprvMly for o«r own trad*, w* fort worrsatoi In *a;- 
In* ibal trrrj artiei* »J.| bjr m (ball b« of a lupertur 
•luallty ami al prtcr* that will defy leaapetition. 
Il»uwk**|irr« and ail In wanl offMia In Mr Um ar* 
ra*|MCtfolljr Inrltol to call b*for* purebailiif rl*rwb*r*. 
51 
DE VINE'S 
Compound Pitch Lozenge. 
Afl'HK and pVnaant ninety for COUGHS, COLD*, CROUP, WHOOPINOCOUOH, 
UKONCHITIS, ASTHMA, aud ll Lung*enough 
are kit to auatain life. 
A CKHTtll (THE FOR CO^MUMFTION. 
A Purrly Vegetable Prrpiralioti, containing no 
Mineral Poison*, end perfectly tale lor u.r |u 
faut or Invalid, in any atage oi weakness 
8. D. PULLKK Ac C()„ only manufacturer*, 
Uoaion, M**« Sold by Uruyxiau and Dealer* iu 
Medicine*, every wliere. 3in5l 
Sib Winter Arrangement ^SSIb. 
ON and >A«t Mnndif, tha'JIat Intl.. lb* Mlaani era I.CWItTON, Capl Gao. Kpiohv, an<t 
KO«Rs»T CITY, Capl. P. A. I'aiarc, will run •« 
followa i— 
l.eave Atlantic wbarf, Port land, avarjr Monlaf, 
Tueaday, VVrdnoriay, Thuraday anil Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M.. and Central wharf, ll.wiun, every Moo- 
day, Tuaaday, U'ednaaday, Thuradav aad Friday, at 
3o'clock P. il. 
Para, In Cabin, ........ $1,3} 
•• on Deck, ......... 1,00 
N. 0. Hack boat ii furni»h*d with a lar(* number 
of aute-rooma, for Ilia accouraodalion of ladle* aad 
(anulla* i and trivaliara are reminded that by taking 
till* Una, mucbaavlnf of time aad eipenae will Iw 
made, and that the inconvenience ol arriving In Bo— 
ton at lata liour* of ilia night, will b« avoided. 
The bout a arrive In aeaion for puaaengere to lake 
the earlte*i Italaa out of the city. 
The Company are not reapnnaible for baggage to an 
a ax tint aacaadlng )U la value, and thai par*>-aal, 
unleaa notice la given and paid lor at the rate of vae 
■MNf»r for every $>J0 additional value- 
s'* rrelgbl laken aa uaual. 
1)14 L. BILLING*, Ageat. 
Carriage* lor Hale. 
Til K aubocrtban kcrp cooiUulljr on baaJ at lhair iLop •a Trap!* Ml. Baco, 
CARRIAGES 
of rarioua ktnda, rtnbrartnf T ara Wkrrl Cbalm, 
Tap llaualea. Blala Nprlag Wagaaa. 
bLUIUIIM, Ac, 1«h 
*kkh lb«7 ottrr UlHlMl** prlMt t<* euk, nr MI ip 
pruvtd crrdll. I'urcbaaar* will AIVI II tor tb*lr » un 
Uf* to *11 »'"1 (UalM <mr oarrlaf aa Tort |>urr L*»iu^ 
: Carrlaf*a uli ta or1*r, awl repairing Id »:i ll 
brauebva duoa on abort i»4fcat. 
CIIADUOUBKE * a*Rir. 
hw, Jim U, 11*4. Utf 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT WM Aral pr*par*d with rrtmnt* in out ba-1 cm* 
ot 
lvr>ful«i and EPPECTED TIIE CURB, ll «uIf- 
urwtrUa, for acaaral yaara, aa*«l la naarroaa cum wtib 
ilniUr aaocaaa. 
It baa now twroaa* to afbotaal ravody la ibla dioaaaa. 
II baa Imd uml aortwa.fully by wkm U pataono wba 
tin aOietad vllb tba Mluvtu* aunlfeatatlma of Scruf- 
«Ui 
(llecritiiK TaMri, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes* 
DINKAKEII IK IX, boi, dry, filial araptlre, 
or roU pal*, paaly, or clioay and iaaatiof, 
DROPSICAL Urri'ftlOWl, ««a»aoln«dlS- 
rally of Braatblnf, BkuaUnf, axlraaa* laagoar. and 
fminanl IUI(aa. 
niCKKTH oca aoftaaad aod dlatortad onadltloa of 
tba Uaaaai Iplaal ACaclloaa | Wkllf| 
Kwalllapl 
D*raa|^4 coadliloaaftba DtfaotlroOrfaaa, ooaao 
Uolt| a la** </,*r a raniuaa aad irr*f*i« appaHloi 
latin aad prutraciod CaiUnwaaa or Cbroola DurrWa | 
Dlaaaaad Laapo, »blcb bad larairad tba »uf 
brrra la AatbaM, ar Cud Coujba i Hwanrrbna i Baaa- 
aUilua aad aUr ayaptoaa of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Salt Kbaaa, Ckroalc. RbaaaaaiUaa.aad 
Xaaralalai Pll*a, Caaerr Taaara, 
Aad auy oOkt llama aad llaanra vbaa auanartrd 
arlibaferofakMUOuadUioaefUMbiood. 
Tba Doctor will rlall aad praacrtta (a all pmnaa wlab- 
la« lo laol bla aadtctaa, a bo M^aaal U, aad aba aro 
■Ului« lo r«Man*rate bla br tba aarvtaa u lha aaaaat 
cbarfad be a vioR at Iba aaaa* diatanaa ta bla R*o>ar 
PaUaota. Tba ALTERATIVE BTBCP U aoid ai bto 
0®<*' Caeb aa Delivery. Ho Apata vlabad, 
but rail qaaliAad Pbyaluaue, aad nadr/oaKa aid Area. 
m/lir la aaadr. 
Mada aad Raid by 
1 yrl WM. BAILEY, M. D.Baca, Mo. 
WUrm AERAH0KMEHT8. 
New York & Portland. 
rWA BBNKmT^cl. 
^m^inilirty botaoaa Xaa Tack aad Net 
N POR , Cap*. S. B. Baaav, all ran 
f ai M * 
wbhhbhihi, u Ui'»i: Laar* Braaa'a abarf 
ovary WBDRESDA1 AfTBBBOO*. at « o'clock, aad 
rataraliif laavo Naa York, Ploc It 11. B., acary BAT* 
CROAT altoraoua, at tba aaaao boar. 
Tbia aaaaat baa jaa* baaa audft ap wHb aaa aad P**1 
actal macblaary. aad my Baa aaaiaailallaai br aaa- 
Mfaca, aahlai ibla tba aaaot aaaady. *ab aad aaaart- v lag M M  ipnty —
abto raata be liaratkca ba.aaaa Maa Tack aad Maiaa. 
Naaa|a |t M. Nacbarfa be lute 
Oooda brvarded by tUo Una to aad 
Haabe, Bu|uc, Aaiaau, Saotpact aad K J aba, aRB 
ijupsifh ii tb# cheap#ai nin, 
far frtlfbi or pa aaa fa apply ta 131 
KMKBT * roX, 
Broaa'a WUrt, M-*. 
Orfta H. B. C BOM WELL, Plac U !*• B., Baa Tact. 
A OREAT VARIETY of kto6$Jj* A aiooktutf, *c. Ala®, ptpm of All « 
,U ^yHNT. FtBtCH. 
Cheap Kcat far Prtapt Fij. 
A HOUSE, oa Main Strrrt, baviaa artm raoai, 
ix will bo lot cbaap. Eaquirv of ibaoulwrnbar 
ABU AH TARBOX. 
adJoford, Dm. aa, int. sw» 
[ H« r»*» ■ vary oievcr •«•( £v I bat much abided 
Ml •t men wfeo make our umJmtmmJmf. It ia 
bvm the Rutland Herald. ] 
Tho T^id com whittling round tho; 
Shop. 
The cold wind whittle* round I tie abop, 
It wbiatlea U-neatb the window pan* ; 
It wbiatle* acroaa tbe window lop- 
But the cobbler whtallea • awmer *train, 
While upper and Mb go fltppeciv lk»p. 
And wimla go whi»llin* rovad tb* 
■-M*P 
ll» nch old neighbor ia f'"* 
ia miod• 
Leal b,a ru bra^ °* ma*+ 
Leal bit b.K-— <n*y 
bunt M ,Ue wK*° lhe 
wind 
U high— but I ha aboemaker laugha, and ainga, 
And wbiailea, and work* with n Upperi) flop 
W'uile night wtada wbiatle aruuml lbe abop. 
0 >c wbo »hiverand abake, out doora 
W.loae beard* an floaty, but ooi with age, 
■^T.nak oi bun wbo aiu where tbe Hove pipe roara, 
And laugba at lUo Mi nu luog'a important n|f, 
Pw'bilt leather and la*t fu flipperty flop. 
And winds go wbi*lling around the abop. 
At b«aue there* need ot a bond, a ftock, 
A buuk, a alate or a ibrmma* doll, 
For tbe younge»l aud hrigbe»t of all tba duck— I 
Hie re'* four or fire of the (lock ia all 
For whom the leather goeaOtpperly tlop, 
WbtJe wtada go whistling arouad lb« ahop. 
Aitd iq that home, a tbce may be lound 
Par the hapteaa one who h<tpp*na along, 
While winter anowa are aiArd around— 
And while the cobbler la willing and atroog 
To utake the hammer go dipperly llup, 
And cold wiuda whistle around the ahop 
O ye with nuaeaaitd spirits blue ! 
Aud you who repine at your lot; 
Juat mil and aee a philosopher true, 
Aud team to lw gUd for the good you're got, 
And art* tbe leather git flipperty tlop, 
And bear the whittling round tbe ahop. 
Ariaoot. 
Of all the humbug* of the day, that of 
creating a new territory out of the country 
acquired from Mexico by our late treaty 
through Mr.Gad»den, is the greatest. It is 
elated that the inhabitant* of this district 
have already taken the preliminary atepa to 
form a territorial government wi'h which 
view they ha«o elected a Mr. Cook, aa a 
delegate to Congreas, who, being provided 
with the requiate credentials will endeavor 
to secuta ihe early organization of a terri- 
tory, under the name of Arizona. 
One account utiles the population of this 
diatriut to bo 13,000. another 9,000, the 
lower, of which is greatly exaggerated, even 
if we include in the uuinber all the wiUI I 
Indiana who now roam over it, but who can- 
not make it a permanent abode on account 
ol in utter sterility and great deficiency in 
water. The Mexican population of I hi* 
district, which i« about as large as the State 
of Penn»ylvaiiii, waa, in the year 1833, as 
follows :—La Mesilla. a village on the Rio 
Giande, fo»ty milts above CI Paso, 1200 
souis. From this valley Westward, there 
is nei'her a village m.r a ranch, (Urm house) 
until the Santa Cru/ river i« reached, a dis- 
tance of two hundred and tif y miles. This 
little stream which with us would ecarcely 
be called a creek, may, in many places, be 
Iraped over by a man of ability, and alter 
meandering about a hundie«l miles, is swal- 
lowed up by the samls of the desert. Bu1 
•o few are the spots in this de«daie region, 
where man cau gain a suhsitttoce, that a 
few settlements made here by the early Ro- 
man Miosionariee, nearly two hundred years 
ago, have never arisen to Ihe importance of 
a village of a year's growth in our Western 
territories. 
The following am the villages in the val- 
ley ol the Santa Cru/ Toescn, 00 miles 
South of the river Gala, has a population of 
le»« than 400 souls. Tubac, SI miles South 
of that, '200. San Xavier, a village, which 
three years since, ronraintd but a single 
Mexican family and about 200 I'apago In- 
dians. This place contains the liueet church 
>n (he State of Sonora, to which it then be- 
longed. Liatly, Santa Crui, with a popu- 
lation of le*s than 300, making a total pop- 
ulation of 2,300 souls. Fioui the Santa 
Cruz river Westwaid to the Colorado, a die- 
lance ol nearly 300 miles, (hero is not a Til. 
lago or hamlet. A sterile de»ert, withouj 
ttees, water, or grass, eiterxts the whole 
distance. With the exception, therefore, of 
the mumble Tillage* on the Sunta Cruz, 
the entire Gailmlea purchase, West of the 
Rio Grande valley, out of which it is pro- 
p«wo>l to make ihe new teriitory of Arixona, 
«tul not, three ynars since, contain a single 
inhabitant, the Indian* alcne excepted. 
One newspaper account, which lies be* 
foie m. states that " in thia territory are to 
be found mountains, whioh are probMy rich 
in mineral wealth, fertile plain«( and one or 
t-vo considerable rivers, while the soil allows 
the abundant production of the gr.iiii an.f 
other crop* peculiar to the genial eliruts of 
Texas." 
l> ia laughable to read such statements as 
lh»s, which are wholly without truth. The 
ordy rivers, an they are called, in this vast 
district of nearly «IH) miles in expert from 
east to *ett, are the Santa Cruz, before 
spoken ol, aud the San lN*«lru, a little mud<ly 
stream some twenty feet broad, and which 
(or hall its length becomes dry in the sum- 
mer. As to fertile plains, there are none ; 
for how can there be fertility where there 
i« no soil, and when rain doei not fall for 11 
months in the year' As to minerals, they 
''probnbl)" exist in the mountains but bare 
yet to be discovered. 
Another writer, alluding lo the subject, 
comes mncb nearer m th* troth in sajlng, 
lhat of the !' 10 000 inhabitants of this dis- 
trict, over 9000 *re men in buckram suite, 
children of tlie u»M, which sometimes de- 
scend fiora the California mountains upon 
the plains of Souora.*' There ta more iu 
this movement than we at the North sup-J 
po*e. and it looks like a project lo carve out 
a new slave S'ale, lo be maJe up of thia ten | 
million desert and southern California. 
Prmdtnt' Jeurntxl. 
I 
Peter Parley. 
Mr. Goodrich, (known to all the Juvenile | 
tvorltl as Peter Parley, is a native of Kidge- 
lleld, Connecticut. He has just published a 
book entitled " Recollections of a Life j 
Tune," in which he speaks of Connecticut 
life tu the d«yof bis Uyhood. ll must be 
M iiiteieatiug production. 
The following *nec.lo.es are quoted in the 
Tribune: 
"In the contiguous town of laiwer Salem, 
dwell an aged minister by the name ol1 
Mead. He was all his life marked with 
eccentricity, and about tbe*« dayi» ol which 
I s,>eak, his mi id was reo«lcred vet m.re 
erratic by a touch of |«raly»i*. He was, 
however, still able to preach, and on a cer 
tain Sunday, having exrhvi^ed with my j 
fcther, be was in the pulpit and engaged 
In making hi« opening prayer. He h«d *1- 
tes.lj begun Ins iuvocadou, when David P. 
■bo wu tbe Jehnof that generation, dash- 
id by the front door, upon a bom—a clever 
animal of which he *u but loo proud—In a 
full roood trot. The echo of the o I ai taring 
boob fiNed the cburvh—which being of 
•tn of lea and Wapboarde wu aooorous u a 
drum- *°d arreeted the attention as well of 
•Jte minister aa the congregation, even be* 
fore the rider bad reached it. The minister 
was tond of borsea—almost to a frailty—end 
from the firet, hi* practiced ear perceived 
that the aouoda came from a beaat of bottom. 
When the animal shot by the door, he could [ 
not restrain his admiration, which vu ao- 
1 
oordiogly thruat into the very marrow of hie 
prayer: 44 We pray thee, O Loid, in a par- 
ticular and peculiar manner—that * a real 
smart critter—to forgive uaour txesapssses, 
in a particular manner." ke. 
"I remember an anecdote of a church 
raising, which I may aa well relate here. 
In the eastern part of the State, I think at 
Lyme, or Pettipaug, a meeting houae waa | 
dettroyed by lightning. After a year or 
two the aociety rouatered ita energies, and 
raised the frame of another on the site of the 
old one. It s'ood about sis months and was 
then blown over. In t'ue time another 
frame was prepared, and the neighborhood 
gathered together to raUe it. It waa now | 
propoaed by Deacon Hart, that they should 
commeuco the performance* with a prayer, 
and hymn, it having been suggested that; 
perhapa the want ol theee pioue pudiraln- 
arioa on former occasion* hail something to 
do with the calamitous te*uhs which attend- 
ed thru. When sll was ready, therefore, 
a piaycr waa made, arid the chorister ol the 
pi ioo deaconed the first two lines of the 
hymn thus: 
" IfOo»l to tiuild Hit*house deny, 
Thai builders work iu vain." 
This beiug sung, the chorister completed 
the verse thus, adaptiug the lines to tbe ; 
occasion ; 
44 Unl«*« tbe Lord dutb shingle it. 
It will b!uw down again V' 
* An Ancient Gemniim. Against the 
buck wall of a greeii-houae at Hampton | 
Court itauda 4 very largo apecitnen of ■ 1 
•carletgeianiuin, as oM, peihapa, as the' 
days of Geoiga 3d, and aa vigorous now aa 
ever it was, and aa full of blossoms. The 
shorti»ightcdne»a of throwing away old scarlet1 
geranium* »inc* the he«l«liii^-out c.ime into 
general f*?hioii,it ia now severely foil in moat I 
places. Sir W. MidJloton recently told u» 
that hu woulJ not reat satisfied till hia spec- : 
inien terrace for them was planted with 
aueh pla its aa those at Kulharn Palace, 
which wo are told, are now from twelve to 
eighteen feet high.—Cottagr Hard. 
How to Com mt a Srirr L'lat Sort, nrro 
a Fkmulk Loav."—An instance was lately 
mentioned in which the clay noil of a garden 
was greatly ameliorated by the addition of j 
a coating ot ubout two inches of well-dried 
and pulverised muck. An instance of a 
similar kind ia noticed in the Uonton Culti- 
vator of September 6. The following 
account of the oonvenuon of a hard clay noil 
into a loam of may tilth may aerveaaa hint 
of considerable value to mine who are trouht 
led with the uncomfortable tenacity of clay: 
"We once miw a most inveterate clay con-1 
verted into an excellent friablo loam, and 
devoted to a garden, chutly by white-oak 
aawduat. Several year* were rnpiirod to 
fully effect the change. Tiie dust was 
spread on the surfaco two inchee thick and 
1 
and *podr«l in—in part of the lot two *padea 
deep. The same <lre«.in » was inade, sue- J 
cecded by the same rnaxing process, for two 
or thrw year*: and with only moderate ap- 
plicrtious of atabltt manure, the garden waa | 
brought to a pitch of fertility aud produc- 
ts ent>n|uiici|uaUcd in the vicinity.'! 
Pianofortes and Melodcons, 
I OK KALE AND TO LET. 
L. R. HORTON & Co., 
Art Agent* for J. Ckiclifrtni'* ♦» «nU 7 
(Xi«H' I'utiH*. N M. C*Mlu«e I'uinw, 
plain idN*, iiuf)fut<<(l iriitHiti 1*2 OvUvv. IVhf, 
5l7 > AIm>, emiilt't ^rMroa*, ufiupctiur imir 
_ 
! *ud tini*M. All of the above iu»irunieiit« are lor t 
naif «>u term* wlik-tidefy competition 
Mu»ic Room*, vorucr ui Liberty and Lacouia 
Street* 
lu«lru< to n eivcii oti tiie Pwno, Mt'lodeoo, 
(in 11 if, mid in »h« t> »iijf l« ti«M. 
l>id MMiuveiil* inliru in eichange lor nrw.— 
SohhiiI baud l*i.inoa and Mcludvou* lor <4l« vu 
thi» moal re«»oual>le Irnw. 1)47 
PAKTi\KK8HIP. 
I^IIK »ub*cribcr» huve lomud .• pi'tn«*r«liip tin- Off Ihr tlrm ..f CkttMoim $ i»9oJ»itmw% lor 
! lit* pan-ike of l<uw, lit Bid.i«i«>rd, mid h..ve Ink* 
en wu I'lfii i' in Wasiuu^u n Block, over liovdrn'* 
I t'< riiKlu-dl furut'r (4 Lil«riy *uJ \V»»htug> 
ton atrtvta, (fiitiumc uu Ldwfty JMrert ) 
A V CHUMIuLM, 
H. C. OOODtNoW. 
Bkldeford, IVr J*li. lS-*<0. -11X1" 
N* 11 T.ie Mibn-riber wul continue Li* cilice 
in IWo, a* heretofore, LKririn'.' * blwek. i'pp«il« 
Yo.k ll. i.l A F CHMMOUI 
6. F. BOSHER, 
Autliooecr autl Appraiser of Real 
■onv 
>'l HMTI ItK. CKOCKI'KT Oil j 
GLl.%» W AI K. MTOKK -TUCKS AND 
l'KK>0\iL I'KOPKKTY. 
Orrici—at J F. J»lcjrn», .N and lie- 
t»il Furniture WiMmw, coinrr oi Liberty aud 
\V*»tiiiikMi*i J*i oppvwtttf IVj'pirell Couutiu# 
Kk-'"i, HiiWrlunl. 
U *Kiilardjv nl Sale, Saturday, at 1 Vrl »'k 
Mouev advou««dwu IVix imI ind Kml K»late. 1 
47 
Home ^hot in- mid Jobbing. 
Blacksmith Notice. 
Tilt miImtiliter* bavin* porrbaied the Black* auiilb 8twk of J«»lin 11-• in, ihi Alfred Stiwl, 
ami hating mpeoor facditwa, are uoir prepared 
to do ail kiud* irf work lit their line. 
ParUeuUr aitrutiiHi paid to »huriwf Hor*e*. 
wliK-h wid be d>ue by an eipertrntnl and c«pu!4e 
worLiujti 8. | AKBOTT 
NoYKS ahbott. 
BkM. i.^I, M iv 33nd, ISM. .*^u 
hum ruEfiiua 
DAGUERKEOTVPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddoford, 
IS IA« pUc* to H* Mlalatarr* aa cbrap aa lha cb»*p- •at, aad warranted to to »rffer than oaa to obtain* 
•I at uj Mto '»<kia roomy, or m «Wg« will to 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
•lODtrORD. 
SHORTS, dsO. 
1 £O() iit**'«• **»*'**»y 
JoUJt UILPATUIC. 
Ao«w«t -***, 1U4 
removal: 
nR. VI M»R K H». raiwwra* hi* ..tflra to Taihwry 
I 
* IIIIIS Amtilina. K«*ian4wr rartwj lalaaJ J« 
Mft. 
Imi, A**«r| Mt, llfit. 9ll 
pOTTO.N WHAm.NO TWINK, for aale at 
U VAUOHANtf. 
It/ 3, C\tttral Cluck. 
The undersigned, having been in the Boot and Shoe 
Business la the city of Biddeford, for the laat three and hav- 
ing trusted our Goods to A. B. and C., tome of whoa h*ro left for 
Darts unknown. leaving us minus our dues now, be it known, that 
Turn and after January 1st, 1857, we shall adopt the 
CASH 
Believing the ready cash business to be incomparably 
bettor for the buyer as well as seller, than the old method of trust* 
ing from 12 months to forever, or waiting from 30, CO, or 90 days to 
tome future time not yet conoeired of, we hare concluded to adopt 
the motto, 
" 
CASK DOWN, OK NO SALE." 
Mark this, no person pap at our counter 
A PERCENTAGE FOB ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS. 
Our friends who have traded with us under the old 
irsteoi, will pleasn favor us with their patronage under the new, and 
tnereby benefit the buyer u well as the seller. 
PEOPLE FROM THE COUNTRY 
Are especially invited to fjire us a call, for we shall surely soil cboap* 
er than can possibly be done on the credit system. 
X3« IBL. ROSS cfc Co.i 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, He* 
January 1st, 1857. 
New Goods 
AT THE 
Cheap Cash Store! 
C. H. BANKS, having recently added to his 
already extensive Stock of Kail and Winter (foods j 
lanow odirin* to customer* any article In (he 
Dry Goods line at bargains thut cannot fail to give 
MiluUouou. TJna Slock comprixca 
SILKS! SILKS! 
New Style*, Stripes and Plaid, and very heavy 
Brocade*. Also, Plain Black Silka of every 
grude and ut very tow prices. 
&?8sra rarag i 
Warranted all Silk. 
THIBETS, THIBETS. 
All eolorj and shaJe*. All Wool Cnshnterea, 
Lyouev Cloth', Alpines, Aloaccas, DeBeges, 
DeLainea, Silk and Wool and Cotton and Wuul 
Plaids, Print*, <fcc., Sec. 
SHAWLS 2 
A heavy Slock of Long and square Cushmerv 
Shawl*. Bj>- State, WaU-iluO, an I Peace Dale, 
L<>ng ami Square Shawl*, new and very desirable 
style*: RreateM variety iu the City. 
BLANKETS. 
A superior article of Kitra tine all Wool Blank- 
eta, just received, and very cheap. 
aprre *\CTnrr^:nr^ o 
All vrade* of Feather* constantly on hand, 
and will be sold at the lowest Market Prices 
Also, Ticking*, White Quilt*, Itlcuch Goods, 
Table Covers, While Linens, lo., Arc. 
F[L,AMEIL©0 
Twilled Flannel*, nil color*, and plain white 
do. of every quality. 
Woolens, Woolons. 
German Twilled Broad Cloth*, U!a:k, Blue, 
tireen, Mulliery and Brown. 
Also, a large lot ot Ik-aver Cloth* and Ladies' 
Cloaking*. 
rmr dbs mi iiusim 
Sqtiorfto, CqshiiKlrcite, 
TWEEDY mi (I VESTIXGS. 
In addition to the hIhivc, 1 liav« about 12,000 
yardaD«>meatic*. purvhnaed lieforo tlif r»vent ad* 
vance in Cottou*, winch will lie »old at price* 
that will defy competition. Tlic»c Good* will be 
aolil fur CASH rxiluiivrly, and at pricca that 
cunnut fail to give satisfaction to cu*loiner». 
E. 11. BANKS, 
No. 3 Hooper's Brick Block. 
Hiddefon), Dee. I. ISVI. 49 
1 "f ■ — 
UUrkwM<i'a Mainalar 
AND TIIK 
Brilivli Quarterly Kevicwu. 
Groat inducomonts to subscribe | 
Cost Reduced 50 to 75 per Cent. 
L, SCOTT k CO HKW YOKK, contlnna to publUh I 
th* lol.'oaing leading Brill th iVriudlcal*, til 
1. 
Till LONDON QUARTERLY (Contrrratlrr) 
S 
TIIK EDINBURGH REVIEW (Wlilg). 
X 
TUK NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (frr* Church). 
4. 
TIIK WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Ub-ril) 
ft. 
BLACKWOOD* EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tor;). 
TIwh frrloilmli ably rrpfnwit th* thrr* put pnlltl. 
cat |>«rlir« of Orral Britain—Whig. Torjr, ami lU.lkal,! 
—bat puliuca b>rm« «»nljr »i»* Vaiur* <>f iMr character. 
Ai organ, of the looet prof mi lid writer* un Srlrnc*. Lit* 
rnlurt, Mmmlujr iiki K.lt* U>I1, lh< r *tand, aa they 
*rn ba%* Howl, ulirif •llni iu Ihr «rof I.I of I Iter*. Mn( 
c >aeidcr*il tudi.pruaahl* to lb* acbolar ami profcaaional 
aian, while to Ihr lutrlligrnt readrr <-f rttry rlaM IhfJ 
furtuth a mora correct and *ati«fai lory rroonl of the 
cur rent litrralurr of tha ilajr, throughout tba world, than 
can pwdkl; b» nbUiiMil from any Hhri fcjurre. 
EAMLY COPIES. 
Th* rac< Ipt of ADraira Surra from tha Britlah pah. 
libera flrea additional *»lu» to theac Beprlolk, laaa* i 
much u tbry ran uu» U- |-l*od in the U'Ji of tubaoo- 
bera about aa auwn aa iha original edition*. 
TKR.MH. (Regular I'ricea.) 
Parana.1 
V<* any mt.al Ihr f.<ur Review*, $3,00 
Tot any lit of tha Mir Rr«nr*« a,40 
Vw txf tbrvoofthe lour IWthrwa T,U) 
far all kntr nf tba Ivcriewt 1,00 
rot blarkwmaTa UtfuiK 3,10 
Pur Blackwoul and three llertewi 0,00 
t<Jt Black wont and tha fuur Heview* 10,00 
Payments to be made in all casts in adcance. 
Money current in the state where issued I 
urill be rteetced at par. 
Tbr Pnatag* t<> any part of the Unltad Stair* win ba 
but T«rai;*faar Ceataa jrar fc>r ••Blackwood" 
»nd but F*«r4re« iralaajrir f ir each of Iha 
Rartawa. 
Al iha abora price* tha Periodical* wtll be furnlah*] 
hr m;. 
Splendid Offers for 1856 and 
1837 together. 
U alike Iha ahw* ephemeral Magailae* of iha day, 
Ibaaa IVtb«lk-alt laaa llltla by age. Ileacea full yaar af I 
iba V- (*Uk !«• omimiutm) fur 1*46, mmj bt irftnln) 
Marty aa ralaahleae ** 1»JT. W» propwac u> fumitb 
ba two jraara al lb* IUk>«iAj ritrrarlf l*w 
nlrairlt. 
rar Blackvoud'a Mafaitna JI.40* 
Tar anj ona K»ii»» 4.00 
Tor any laa Imtai 4.00 
Fur Blaataawl and ooa Ravkv T.W 
> or KUckwond and t«a lliriaai #,00 
f <r tbraa Rarfaa a 1.00 
r»r BUtkvuud aad Ihraa leikat 1'i.M 
fur lb* bar 11,00 
far Blackwood ami iha t>ur Barlow* 14,*.0 
•TW inid frartinm, |> m*» ba rami:t<«1 »>f BMck wad, 
iw abirb v* wtll fcrward that »«rk lor bvtb y*ar», faaf 
B H. TW prtra la Oraal frtlalo nf tba B*a Partodl 
aU abnao aaatwl U *N«»t $31 p»r aanu«. 
At •• tha.I wnr a*n.i U lUt'tjr I > offrr luob ludurf 
Mau aa Ifcuoa bar* pnarulod, 
.>ow U Ibt line to Siburibr. 
STT Rruituiava tuu*l. lo aU raara. ba Mad* dirttl 
alb* fak/whar*, Ir al Ibrar fair** Md«akak« 
aa ba allowad la A(*ala. Addrraa, 
LKOMARD #<X»rT * CO., 
U Xa.ftt, Gold 84-, Nav Turk. 
JETICtTLE^, Chain Ba|ra, I'uran 
and Pott* 
tuonuaira. Alao, Uiil Uooi,., al 
UOVDEN'S 
THE SOCIETY for the encouragement 
of wearing' CLEAN 8HIRT8. at 
JTo. lOU&baUuun 8t, cor- of Pearl It, 
NIW-TORK, 
Keep on hand an extensive and complete assort 
uieut of the latest importations and t>ral manu- 
factum of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 
Eqaal In material, make, texture, durability aad style 
to an/ Stock erer offend In thla country. 
Retailed at Wholesale Prices. 
cosstaTiso or 
SHIRTS—With linen bneoma, Milan and wrlatbaudi, 
of lb* brat and finest qualities, and new and choice 
RjlOv 
CALICO SIIIRTS—The lateat and moat attractive 
piUenu* 
UNI»KRSllIRTSaod P1IAWERS—Of Wool, Merino, 
Ckiham, Hllk, tal Cotton, of desirable and durable 
quantise—ar»l the Tenor Worn, rndergarmenta, ao 
tilarKljr *p|>r<>ve«l by l*byaicians. At*n, the Sanaa 
Swan and Daiwia*. 
CRAVATS—Superior quality and beautlfal styles, 
and a full auortniM.t of STOCKS, COLLARS, NKCK* 
TIKS.OLOVKS, SCARPS, and Ml'm.KRS of the neb- 
eat kind a. 
81 SPENDERS—An almost cmtleaa variety. Inclodlng 
th* flneat and moat durable. 
POCKKT II ANilKEIlCllIEPH—Silk and Cotton — 
plain and printed—an unriralled assortment. 
IIALK II OS 15—Wool and cotton, of the beat texture, 
selected expressly for retail trade. 
MORN I NO ItOIICS anil DOWNS—Elegant Pattern, 
excellent material and of the teat make. 
Thla Stork comprises all grade*, from the loweat to 
the rlcheat, that can be produced—and having trery fa- 
cility for im|>ortlng and manufacturing, not exceeded by 
any other establishment in the I'nited States,—koyrn 
th»reS)re, will consult their Intereat by exanlalng the 
guods which are au'.d at the 
Low air rouiaLi casa raters. 
XT Ooods pr<eaptly dellrerwd at all the Rail Road 
De|*»te, Steamboats, Ac., ami In any part of the e Ity, 
without chary. 
IRTS made to irder by experienced hands, in 
»u|>rrior style, at ahort notice, warranted to lit. W** i 
Machine work done in thla establishment. 
lyr-ST 
'1 lit* Ureal European 
COUGH REMEDY,! 
Prepared by Rer. Walter Clarke, 
CORNISH, ME. 
One of the beat Medicine* known for Coughs 
and other disorders of the pulmonary organs. 
Three years have scarcely paseed aince llii* 
truly vnluaMe medicine wa» lulrodiiicd into thia 
country, uiul yet ila auperiority over every other 
.Mediu'uc in the cure oi coughsaud lung di*ojder» 
ia treuerally acknowledged, in those cases ol 
cough* which have long resisted nil the usual 
remedies, the European Cough lleiiicdy has < 
achieved its greatest triumph*, many of these 
long standing and apparently hopeless caeca j 
yield nt once to ila remedial Power, oud two or 
three hollies geucrully eiricl a cure, while in re- 
cent rates u »ingle llotlle is generally more than 
sufficient. Tlw following certificate* are sehit- j 
cil (ruin hundreds which might lie given. 
11 Wtfl'lf tui» PUlUl. w w»li» -wv«r« MMfli j 
communicated h> General £>iuall, Litniuglon tor- 
nar, Nov, Rlh, IsVJ. 
This i« in certify that for many years I suffered 
Irom the I'thtsio accompanied with a severe and 
very ritstrrsaing cough. My suU'eiiug* wheuevrr 
I look cold were very great, and I could meet 
with no Remedy until about two years ago, when 
I Iried Rev. Waller Clarke's Kuropesn Cough 
Keinedy, Irom which I derived immediate benefit, 
! mid hy taking lour Boitles whs perfectly cured 
and have had no return of either cough or Phthis- 
ic. I sine, rely recommend the European Cou^h 
Rnuedy to uil sufferer*. It ha* Iwen worth a 
tlioo»«ml dollars to uie. UKOItOK SMALL. J 
For file bv Tristem Glltusn, Saco, and at the 
Union nnd Journal Couuiing Room, No 1, Cen- 
laal block, liiddelotd. 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTFIERS. 
A New Series OF READERS,! 
CNTITLKD 
The Progressive Readers 
Bt t«ALKM TOWN, L. L. D., and N. M. IIOLBROOK. 
TIHWB *re emphatically 
ami In all n-'perts the But 
Hchool Books ever pu'illthed, ai»l we are confident 
will take the leal anion* all reader*. The authors, aa 
saf ii prmttital IncWn ami etorationlsts, and 
popular author*, have been long ami favorably ktx>wn | 
ami th«ir name* ahme are a sufficient guarantee for 
the high character of (ha book* but In order to trow* 
the big heat poasibla degree of |-erfrctloti In rrerjr depart- 
ment, iba s-rvkra of aii efficient ouepa of other educa- 
tional ami literal/ meu hare been .mployed to assist. 
The eleweut try book* are beautltally Illustrated by 
the best artists <>f the country, and the appearance and 
mechanical execution of the whole aerie* u.ln advance of 
any and all others. 
tN'hool Committee*, Teacher* and other* arc requested 
to examine for themaelrea. Copies furnished free, Ibr 
exHmiuatioii, at our *tor», orsent by mail on receipt of 
•tamps to corer the poataga. l'o*tag* rate* arc, lot the 
first Header, Vets.) (Second, 12cents | Third, It cent*) 
Fourth, IS rent* | fifth, 34 cents. 
The aeries cuciiit* of the following:— 
Pr«|rrs«lre Pleiarlul l'rlnirr. 
Pragresslro Flral Krailrr, Now ready. 
I'revrrMlrr *eeesil Krailrr, Now read/. 
I'ro^rrssirr Third Rmdrr, Neaily ready. 
I'rairesslrr K*arlk Reader. In press. 
I'mgre-al vr;Plfth(«r Klw«ll«mrr Rem* 
rr. Now ready. 
Larue dock of Rook* ofall kind*, and every variety 
of Kutio'iary, at lowest price*. 1'articular attention 
paid to furnishing Ubrarte*. 
CT Ordtrt framptlt) a*<i ftitftltrily mtuwtrtd. 
SA\B0R\, CARTKR, BMW & it. 
95 fc 99 Cmklll, BOSTON. 
Not. 'JO, ISM. 3moalH 
NOTICE. 
To Purchasers of W. I* Goods,! 
TEA8, &C. 
The Subscribers, with a view of meeting the Increasing 
demand for the variety of U<Us offered by thsm have 
ma.lv such arr ingement* as will enable them to supply 
tustumera on the nvat lavorable term*, and at the short- 
rst notice. Having at all tijies a tupply af the beet 
gn»l« in the market, and |>urcha.rd with rath no the 
most reasonable terms, they can maks It an ahfset for 
th<>»* | aire basing to live thein a call and having once 
learned tbci: method of doing botluea* they will hava 
c.vnfl.l. iM-e In sen-ling their orders, being assured that 
they will meet with prompt attention and dellveiad on 
ns favorable terms a* If the purchaser were present.— 
The highest prk» s pait for count 17 product of til klndi. 
Head and <to oat fail to call at 
No. IV Central Block, Biddetbrd, 
M BACON, G1AHJI * 00. 
fc'EW AKltlVAL OP 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Ju»l received liotu Schooner Mary Ann, from 
Baltimore. 
5300 bualt. prime .Yellow Corn. 
50 t>t>Ja. I lienu Doulilc Kxua Flour. 
tO " Union 11 M 
50 " Clarkaville " •• 
AI«o In blow, just fnxn Montreal, 
5J5 l>Ua K»tr« and P-'Boy Floor. 
AI*o, now tlisuhamair. fr*«m Cleveland, Ohio 
ISO UbU Akroo Double Extra Flour. 
100 " Atiwricati Mill* 41 44 
100 •* lU-llloutaiu 44 " 
100 " Dam tile •• " 
30 " Empire Mill* Fancy " 
5) u Clayton Extra " 
All oC which wt I bw sold cheap for Cash, br 
HOYD 3c 3TORKR, 
Noa. 1 a ml U Anl>er Hall Block. 
Dec. 10—51 Main Birewt, Ssco. 
IIoiimc Lola Ibr mi c. 
nllOMAB M. PKIB*ON ha* tor *'ls llouae Lou la 
1 HhI<I<M, aa lite Mi .wing Mreeta. 
Pike xmi, ISwl st, IIUI st, Oak at, A earn st, Ptae 
I., Il.miet St., lUck st iVrier sk, Paaa SC. Ua* St., 
It. terus* st., Pn«|wc« at.. CoUage *c, Oaliisa a., 
loch st.. IVirawn's Lane, Hradbury St., ami also several 
ere < of I sad on Pn»pr«t *C, all of vkiek 1 will Mil 
heap br cash or approved rmllu I Vase ta call aa m» 
<4><e purchasing. One small hoasa corner af Oattaga 
nd llili st.. wUhIJHl Oardea spat. PrteafMU. Oas 
Siuble Tetw meat lloaaa, eurarr A Faaa ami ItMriL 
ttew |« V. tn» 
HE Little- Ki4k» cry (or thetn Tova, at 
O.T VaUOHAWS, 
51 No. 5 Central Block. 
NATH'L SMITH'S 
PAINT A OIL STORE, 
wbm mi ht lend all kM) of 
Vanishes, Laid Oils, J>puN.F. 
We bare alao taken the agency tor tha Ha rap 
den Per Orreo Paint which far urpasNi any 
other Orreo, in durability tod superiority of col- 
or, lor all kinds of out door Painting, we have 
alio all aiaea of Oeruiaa Window OUas ia eon* 
moo use, and the larroat ueortraeat of paper 
banging*, Border* and Tarred Paper, ever ia ibis 
city, wnich will be told cheap. Alao, Window 
Shade* of all kinds, aud fire board Prints, Paint 
ttrtiihea and Whiie>wa»h Bruabee of all aiaea and 
oftbe beatManuiaclory. Having rented a Store 
House, oo Washington 8t.. and propose to ea* 
nfe in the Lime, Hair sou Cement trade, as a 
Permsnent Busiuess. are now ready to rurnish 
those wbo are in want of tba above articles, as 
cheap as can be bought elsewhere. 
Til OS. 1. ML'RPHV. • ifsak 
Biddelord, Oct. 3rd, 18M. 40 
VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 
flfe The Suheerlber, la wummei of poor health, 
B. offera for ul« All hla Beal hull, la the etty af 1d» 
UTord. 11m IIoomaUaJ Farm, containing tWtl 10 
tcrr* of good land, In Bowing, Ullage ud paaturim, 
rlth » good growth at young bird wood, •ufflclent tor 
;be uae af the torn, wiih a large two atucy houao, la a 
rand »utc af repair, two barn*, wood bouaea, kc. 
gald ram la aituated oo Saeo river, about 11-] mile* 
from the faetorlee la H kid r ford aad Baeo, oo th« road to 
Uymaa. WaMtoo', Ac The torn I In about tOO r ds 
ud Sao> river on which l( mom valuable Intervale, very 
rur to cultivate, being free from aiouee. ThU would 
be a good f«nn for a Milk Farm MUk can I a told at 
Uw door every day In any quantity. It would alao he 
Bret rate aland for a Public llouae, aa oue la aMk 
wanted on thli road. 
Alan, near the abnve, a large Two Story liouae, cot>- 
renlent for two famlllea, with about ail aerea of good 
laud, In mewing and tUlagv—would be a good place Ibr 
kBMChanlo, or tor gardening. 
Adjoining the mum, about 30 actee of mowing and 
Ullage land, of the fii at quality. 
About one-quarter of a mile from the above, about SO 
icrce of mowing and paeturing land, of .the Brat quality 
for graaa. 
Alto, near the above, about M acre* of wood and tim- 
ber land. 
Tenua my liberal. Apply to the aubacrlher oo the 
premlaaa. IIAkRIMON LOWILL.. 
Biddetonl, Oct 11, ISSfl. 44tf 
TRKMM MILLS. 
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, 00001S, 
SPICES, *e. 
Wkalraalr, aad al«a la aatall Package*. 
£ £ • DYER & Co., 
(Sign of the Chinaman grinding eoStw,) 
141 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, 
SUPPLY I be twal. flr*M and pumt artklca, ut latent I 
Catk pricti. Thtlr Slock con- ] 
»UI« of 
Trati r«ffpn, Ch«c«- 
l«ir«, Alltpirr, I'fpKr, 
Ma*l*ri, Gluurr, t*y- 
rawr I'rpper, SI alariK. 
ClaiiiMtUi CUtm, 
Crc«M Tarlar.Tnras* 
• cum* • r Prf|Hirwl 
DaadelUa RmI. kf. 
lUvlnft errry facility f irmarv- 
nUcturtuK ami pwparlm lh« 
tevrral nrtlrU* n»iu«J, lh« |>ul>- 
Burt ami ffrnamr, at they are put up carefully, ami 
War omr name ami label, "TKKMONT MILLS', K. K. 
DYEH k Co." To rive mnfiimm I tie* of our 
Mir*, wr umi the following scale of prices, rla. 
— 
ft lb. feocboog Tea, 1..W | ft lb. Mocba Co®*, 1.00 
ft lb. Oolong » 1.7ft 6 lb. Jar* 
'• l>0 
ft lb. Y. II)son " 3.2ft | H lb. good " 1.00 
CT The Bplce* are put up In M ami 1-2 tin catet, ei- 
pressly fnr family one, and are warranted In lie strictly In 
pure article, ami only need • triil lo ettabllih thein a 
the public faror. 
81'AMSH COPKKK. We woaM rail the attention of 
consumer* ami denim to our Spantik Cqtftt, a* article 
which la highly esteemed, ami glvet the greatest tallt- 
factum. It U pre(>ared with particular rare, and by a 
peculiar pruceas In routing, one pound of thU coffee, It 
It believed, it equal to 11-2 Ibt of any other. 
DANDKLlON COFVKK. Thl* article li carefully 
prrjaml at our mill*, ami pat up la package* harlog 
oar trade maik, and may I* relied U|K>n a* the beat and 
must appmviil mixture of dandelion ami coffre. 
TAR tXACl'ftl, or Prrpartd Dnndthon Root. -Thl* 
article l« prepared and matted at oar Mill*, It retailed 
by family grocer t generally In eltjr ami eoantty, and 
bearing our trademark, " < 'hmnmnn grinding ctft*," 
may be relied u|M>n at the Uctriar Abticli. The pro 
i«>rtlon u*«d It i»» lit uue half the qsautlty of Coffc*.— 
The price It 30 cents per |wuml, and it it warranted to 
be the tame at that which hat been told for fifty cent* a 
pt'uiM t>> inuggiM*' 
The medical properties of Oamlellon are well known, 
and held In high estimation by all who use It. ThU be-i 
tng a preparation of the runt, with all lit medicinal vlr- 
turs rrtalneil, can he mixed with coffee or not, as best 
■ulta (he teste, and will l« found cheap and economical 
at a fhmlly beverage, one pound nearly being equal to 
two poandt of coffee. It It |>reecrtbed by many eminent 
physicians, to Invalid*, children and aged persona, at a 
nutritious beverage, ami a* a remedy lor DytpepaU, 
Bllllout Affections, Ac. 
Xy Be careful tn observe that all our Cqfttt bar* oar 
trade mark, " Ctmaman grinding ctfttV 
XT To Oroerri and lUaltri. a liberal discount It 
made, enabling tliem to tupply their cuttnmert at the 
tame low relet. 
Mr TO CA»II Cl/rrOMKIU—Our ottfect being to 
secure Urge talet at tmall pruOta, we offer Induoementt 
which canm>t l« affonlad by tbooe who do business on 
the credit tyttetn | and we confidently Invito an exam- 
Ination of the quatit/ of onr ttuck, ami our price*, at 
compared with th'Jte or any other houte. 
Button, August 10th, 18M. 6mos34 
FURS! FURS!! 
I. DASIE & SON, 
Have Jutt received a new lot of 
a & s s s 3' i? w a s j 
Also a Urge assortment of 
Men's and Boy's Kossuth Hats, 
Mcnt's mole *kin Hats, 
Hen's tod Boys' PI.IISU CAPS, 
Child rent' fancy Uatt, Capt, CmbrtlUt, Ac. 
Cash paid f«r F«x« MlmU aad Matkral 
SK.I3V8. 
No. 1 Deerlng't Dinck, Main Street. 
Pac«, October 28, ISM. tft* 
STOVES. 
We have just received ■ gnud MMortmrnl of 
Ptrler, Cook, and Office Stores, 
of the following pattern! t 
While Maantala, 
CrratalI'alaee, 
Waad aad t'aal, 
Aarara, Parlar Caaka, 
Caaareaa Parlar*. 
Villa, Pariakle Ural re, 
*krcl Iraa, Air Tlgkla,tic., 
Which we will »ell for 30da\a without irp»i\l lo 
joxt, to rrducc our Hock- Call toon if V»<i want 
i bargain O H MITCHELL Sc Co. 
Chestnut 81., 2 door* above Central Uiock. 40 
FOR SALE. 
A HOC SE oo lot, aituaird na Plif »t., Jait brlow Craaa 
l\ el, BUilcbrl. Hal 1 Irnur contain. T r»nn, all fla- 
ahnt, with a wood houw> attached. Abo, a wrU within 
•a toet of Um door, having la U a chain (map. A far* 
tea with atrawhrmea, corranta, Ac., rttb and wall adap- 
cJ to ralee *pjfn»hl^». 
Atao, ft acrr. of land on Krnnrbank road, known aa 
he BatchHder fleld, on which la a collar, nearly com- 
■leted villi etoue on the lot lo furnlah a rvrj plraaanl 
tad deairabtc location Mold property will be aald at a 
rrral hmrgaia. Kuquirc of Uta aulacrtber <>■ Ilk* at. 
CVitl'd l'UILOHICK. 
BUdetonl, March IP, ISM. tflil 
Fire Ionurance* |i 
3 HI NO Agent of 
aereral of the beat Fire lnaur 
mice Companies in die Country, a share o 
ilrooege ia aoltcited. DOMINICUb JOHDj 
8act>, Apr. 4th, ISM. I6tf 
lasiimcrc Shawls. 
A aawplrta aaaortaent af Cashmere Bhawtt, deelra* 
It Patterns. B. 0. BANKS. 
• FOIt SALE. 
I rood two alory hovee, aitaatad w Vrratn Btrat.. ,a 
\ Baca, eonrroleel tor mm h two families, with toed 
htern la the cellar. The boase la writ aada aal piaas- 
ally itioatad 
nia It a ran opportunity tor a purchaser, aa 'Jw boose 
Mat btarld. Goonertsd with It la a food r.vble aad 
laidro. Inqaira of J. U U1LUKKN. oat.) prvalaaa. 
Baoo, AacaM ft, lftM. Utf 
Trvtvsi.ie. 
IFrrpantlon 
fhan I ha Caaada Bear, tor praKotlac 
the growth aad htiarUnc# of tho flair. Far tale kr 
T. OILMAN, 
idtf Factory I aland, Im*. 
BRUSHES, BfiUSHEsT 
I town Lm of hair, kaiu tooth. 
I aa4t'l«orili:« IRDIIIB*. Alaa, iha 
French Osier Broth, 
r Talrrtt aad Baa Ooodi. For aala chap at 
T. OILMAN'S, 
IH Faatery Xaliad. 
Pressed Hay. 
iBKBBXD DAT kept Mentally aa haad, wtiliadi 
or rviall, by JOHN OILFATNIC. 
Aafaat JM, XIM> MS 
1 
JJV, BLINDS m DOORS. 
ALBION P. noobv, 
UUIKIUM It M* Paciory, la ih# IVrnm' Mill, 
iddafbrd, 
ashes t wnnow frames 
or ax.l ran, 
sansnus 39 in,', 
jn> D00R80V ALL DISQBIPnOI. 
HU irntftmiU for auafacluniif lumber 
ito MM>h work, ire equal if mot aaperior to aay 
i lb* city, mm all urd^ra for Saahea, Hiade, 
toora or like work will be executed at tils bhop 
rith akill and diapaicb. 
Hoom haildere, repairers, and all who wuh 
ood work at reaaoaable prioea, can obtaia it at 
U Shop. ao«l so ■tatnke. 
Btddeford, Jul/ 17, WM. tf» 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKETJBSCULAPJU8 
OR,EVERYONIIIIVOWN PUYtUCIAN. 
1111K nniMB NIIM, Will UBa 
U 
Ha ad ml Bacravlap, abuwlai si 
)taaaM* and Millorui<liun• of tba 
lama HjMtm la inrjr *hapa aad ( 
arm. Tu wfelch U a44ad ■ TlMUW 
»■ lb* PIiimii u( r«««lw, total of 
hf bi|h»«l Inip.rjnc* to BMrriad I1 
HMli,w iboaa CMiMiptattac 
lij*. My 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. [ 
Lcl m fiikw ba t'liiiri it •» 
nil (Of; «f Ik* AfCUUPIIlK 
lil* cblM. It iu? kl« fm« an 1 
parly fm»». Lai an f*«a( auit or 
wixnaa aalar lata lha tacrad »MI(a- • 
iloaaof marriad Ufa wliboat raadiai t 
ba POCKET iCSUUI.AriUH. ui room iummi 
"rom %hackniad Couth, rain In the Hide, IhIIiw 
Night*, Nanrooe Pealing*. and -fbo wb-Me train of 
l;i|Mpilc aenaalioiu.aiid given up ky their phytic- 
an, ka another moment without roneultiag ike A*- 
CULAFIUH. Have the matrled, »r those abmit |» be 
tuairleri, any impellent, read ihi* Iruljr ueefulbnofc, 
i* II baa been the mmm of aavlng tlxMiaand* of ua- 
lortunata creature* from the very jaw* of deaih. 
fyAnj peraon nndlai TWBNTY.FI V B CENT* 
iHluMd IB • letter, will rwilM ••• Copy mf tht* 
work h» nail, or Ave copies will ha aent fur una dol- 
lar. -Iddroee,(poolpaid.) DR. >VM. YOUNG, 
1)39 So. 159 Spruce ai., Philadelphia 
Humors. 
DTCANKER. 
BILIOUSNESS, 
COI»TI V EM EM, awl 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
ABB <TBBD IT 
ARNOLD'S OLOBULES nd 
VITAL FLUID, 
They cannot ailat agalnet action vl tb«aa Medico 
Cbnnkale. 
Ilumora In the blood ara the Bala ftnt eaoae of Caa- 
aumptlon, by containing tba lAuod'a vitality. Thaee 
pttpunlloaa centum* Sumori and giv* vitality by tb« 
imtpram ofCkem i&trp. 
Sea Circular*, to be had of Medicine DmUti. 
DL'HK, FOtfTKH * C\., 1 CerohiU, General Ageuta. | 
MaiufleUl k Co., Clly Wharf, Boa too, Sptcial Aetata., 
For Sato by Dra. J. Saarycr and 0. VT. Plcrvio, Mdde., 
tonl I Dr. wm. Bailey and K. J. Smith, Aacu | A. War- 
ren, Kennebuok t Joe. Curti*, Walla. 
HAYES' ALLIED OIHTlfEST, I 
ANO HUMOR SYRUP. 
Toib»PBblle> Wheeeaa, one Charlee II. Kent 
I 
haa been ooaterfrUIng my Allied Ointment, and palmtop I 
off upon tba public an article under the name of tba 
*'(lenulne Allied ointment" which olatment la a baao 
Imitation of nilue. I hava cmnatenoed an action agaluat, 
the aaU Kent fur the »aoe Profcaeur Uayea, Mate Ai- 
aayer for Ilia State of Maaeachuaetli, after having anal-, 
yaed the two artklee, aaya—•• Chemically eonaiderud, 
theaa two aain|>le* cannrt ha |»onoanead to ba alike.*' 
And the certificate* which the aald Kent la clrculatlnf 
ara kwjrrW* ami lm|M«Uloa*, aa tba aflMavlte ol tba I 
following name* pruve, rla A. W. STRABia, A. S. Bcb- 
iBa, Jon* S. STArroap, M, 5. Msbbiu.. 8».<rn to ko- 
to re ma. X. W. llartDoo, J, P. B. D. IIAYKS. 
Lawrwuce, Uaaa., June II, ISift 
Aobbt*. Dr. Jamea Sawyer, ami Aujraitua Sawyar,; 
Rlddetorl | T. Oilman, and D. L. Mitchell, 8aeo \ II. 
II. Hay, Portland, iietieral Agent. lytt 
| 
The CHEAFE8T LIGHT in tha World 
UFFOIC 
Smoke I'onsnming, Patent Lamp,! 
Rrqairlai aaly lb* paareal Oil* 
I<ard *r Orrate( 
K Lamp, holding Iraalnan a ball 
Sint of oil. buriu 12 houri or more, I Jcing a light coinp table onljr lo' 
jju», but tVi'D cheaper than ih«t. The j 
public nre i-uuliunrd the mU- 
rrable imitation* anil nifn«(f*iunUon 
our Lamp 
Qy To avoid any liability, »<t that 
"" 
For",aU at JOllS F. STKAKMS' HQuU- 
taU and Retail Furmiart and Crorterf Ware 
Hoiim, corner of Washington and b forty Sti 
Uuldefurd, M*. 1> W 
Aiiibr»ty|»o Roomw. 
I\o. 6 Central Block, Biddeftrd, 
THE 9abaeriber having purcha»ed lh«* right 
for 
Culling'* pulrnl Ambrutypea in Biddvibftl, 
ha« fitted up bis Rnnni» in »uch a m.«nticr that *)« 
i« fully prepared to tale theae beuulilul aud en- 
during picture* on Olam, in the mu»t |»erfecl 
manner. Daguerreotypes al»o executed in Hie 
moat perfect munnci and »old very cheap. Ttie 
public ato invited to call and exmuiue specimen* 
at the Riiidcford Ainbrutype Gallery. 
K. II. M. KENNEY. 
Bul.l.for.l, March, ISM. ill I 
WANTED, 
i n nAnpRIME mixk skins II/.UUU4.000" MIVKRAT M 
7 l.OOO •» POX •* 
FOR WHICH, 
CASH WILL BE PAID, 
By W. PERKINS, 
13w4* Saco. 
JOII.V T. FBEIVCH, 
Wliule»alo and Retail Denier in 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Ofthe clioic ral l(lnd». AU<>, In 
3OT2?!?, 2M3, 38, 
FINE CUT TOBACCO, 
In large or (mall quantities 
EMPIRE ULOCK, niDOKPutD, Maine 
Diddeford, Dee. 23, IMfl, tfJif I 
GKOVi: COTTAUE, 
BI'ITON, MAINE. 
OPEN JULY 4TH, 1856. 
THE above Hum* i« bcauti ully »itunt»-d in lb* line Grove, known •• "th« PICNIC 
QROVE,'1 at Buxtot. Centre, on the Yo»k aud 
CuiiiIhtUikJ Railroad, aUxjl M uiinuiea' rule 
from Portland. 
Ti)« sub*rilier iia« »pared no pain* or expense 
n titling up the above Houte witti all :h« modern 
inprovemrnta, lo tnake It a popular place of re- 
wrt lor Parlica and Pleawiw-aeekera, or thoae in 
pursuit of a p'raaant and hra' y Hoarding place 
luring tbe summer uiontha. 
In connection with lit* Hon**, ara good Bowi- 
ng Alleys, 8winf», &c. 
P. 8. Good Uor»«a nnd Carriaeea will he fur» 
Iiahcd u» parties or Individuals, II J«*nivd. 
(Wi.31 KHLN CRAM, 
Late of the Thornton Houae, Saco. 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
rllK tfubaeribers hare famUbad themaetvas 
villi coo- 
venlent Waffona, and with boraaa, and ara preperad 
0 da an/kind uf work, aucb aa Iba tranepurtation af 
food*, moving famUWa, rarmlara, and similar baaiocaa 
A aO limn ai abort noUoe. 
Wa keep 8U«m at 0. C. Bo/den's, Libert/ It., ud at 
tammliift M Kaaoo*a, cailk'i vomer, wbera artm 
nay be left, and the/ will be paaatoall/ aUaodad to. 
PmonaJ application ma/ ba mada to J. *. Warts, at 
ba Depot, or of the drirart. 
WORKS k ItNXI. 
KJJefonl, Sept. 10. U» l/r»7* 
liou»e Lulu for Mle. 
POK aalfl Five Houae LoU on Bireti and Proa pert i»e«U, and uae Lot on a cioaa almel 
onnectinf South end Centre streets. Knquire 
1 the lulwrilwr. J. P. ADA Mi). 
Bid.lel.wd, May 30,1830. 33U 
PATENT 8 ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Oaa^eai'a^Vartb afCbawaal 
i/Brient for a tlay'a Ironiof; a further supply j 
let received and lor aale by 
QEO 1. OOODWIN. 
York Bank Building, 8«m 
July 14th. 39 
WOOD LAND 
IND HOUSE LOTS! 
Dl BIDDEPOED. 
PHe 8»cu Water Power Company, wishing 1 
L reduce it* real estate, now oder fur sele Inw 
lM Arrt 10 On* UmtUrM Act$4 ol w*l fannisf 
nd, moainf wLioh la well covered with wik4 
id Timber, end located within about J of • ial» ! 
Dtn the tillauu. Also a large nmuber of lloeae ( 
id Store Lota mjhe village. _ TerwaeeaV. 
Afst' 4?tf THOMAS QUINBY, 
NOTICE 
DOZ. BRYANTS 3A-/E. Putapja 
iin« eiyte Mieewcturad aad aold 
butaaale, and «r«rraa*ed. Kmllad bv all Drae 
its. » MARJL RRYaM f, Bidrtewrd, Me. 
00 
FOUIUQKDBD HOUSE LOTS 
▲al oUtr VflaililjilU*! EiUt«. 
rill be wM by 
•raw favorable u» [ 
The Hmim U>u, about 400 ia »aab«r, are 
Kiaelpolllf Ml—fd mi S—, belwooa Ue Ka lined 
Depute of B«Uefced aad Bare a port toa of iktm 
ibove iIm Bailroed, aad a ponloa below, ia a 
j4ea*ant aad healthy LocaUoo, aad cotnmaadlag a 
Im vtoar of both village* The* am advaaUie- 
»o«ljr atiaated for Ik* trndtur* of ptmw havtag 
!>u»iaeee la either Seoo or Jfcddeioid, beta* witbia 
•is auaalee walk at Mala atraat aad l'upaw> 
Suae re, Seco, aad It* miautea walk of the Ma 
tbiw Shop aad Cottoa Mill of tha LacooU, Pep- 
pered aad Water Power Corporation* of Bidde- 
fold. A aolMantial Bridge, 373 hei loaf awl 43 
left wide, realag oa granite pirra, aad with AW- 
walk* has been built ecruae tie Seco River,fait* 
noeaevoae the lou with Biddcford, aad fWl«« 
tbeta withia three winatee' walk of Smith'* Cfer 
aee. Pram thia bridfa a atreet la (traded lo the | 
Kailroad (Maaiaf oa Water •trrrt, which will br 
exteadod lo Btiilon (load. Other rtreet* hare 
beea 'aid oal, eiteodiaf along the nargia of Ike | 
Seco Hirer, aad to Water Mreet. 
The new road meetly laid oat by tha Coaaiy I 
Ct«NMMeloe*r«, otteadleg lata the oeentry fna 
8<o>, will iBirnaft with Market afreet, which I 
naaaea acroM the above dearribed bridge lo Bidde 
ord 
Be*idea the let* before mentioned, the propne-1 
tor* have a doaea or more boute lou for tale, we 
Sprleg'a (■lead, coatiguoue to lite bridge, aad 
wrthia two niuialea' walk of the workahupe aad 
mill* oq Mid i»Utnd. 
They will *ell al«o ia lota of frotn oae to fltre J 
acre*, a* iaay be wanted, a tract of laud adjuiuin# 
hai which u rearrved for houae lot*. 3.U tract 
con»i»t* of 44 acre*, and U ailuated oa the Wr»i- 
era aide «< tiw llailrvad, aad foaa I ha Jioitea 
road, the liae ■inking thai road within a lew rod* 
of Ibr Sato Depot. 
Warrantee Drrtl* will be given of all lot* aolO I 
l»y the proprietor*, A. H. ooyd, 9<m-0| D. K 
Stxiii*, BidJelord; Jo»vptiu. liaidwia and Law 
reiK'e Btroc*, Naaliua, N, H Wdliaqi P. New 
ell, Murn-hrmlrr, N. H. 
For rarther partx-ulan, aa to prlaee aad eoadit 
| ions, inquire of D t SOMLS, of BkMefot* 
agent lor the propiietora. M 
"iggss: 
V fMAiNi a. [SffAa-ir V 
Ha* been before the public more than 00 jrtn 
Jkl U deservedly popular in tho cure of 
tnarina, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfall*, Pol 
Eril. Calloua. Cracked llm-li, Oall of all kindt 
Fresh Wound*. Sprain*, Bruiasa, Fistula, Sit 
Cut, Sand Cracks, Strain*. La to* n mo, Four 
dared Fret, Scratches or Orease, Manga, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, (Iftiyrt in Cows, Rheumatism 
Bitee of Animal*, Ki tenia! I'oiaoua. Pain ft 
Nrrrom Affcctlona, Fmat Bitee, Boila, Corni 
Whitlows, Buma and Seakla, Chill blaina, Chap 
pad Hands, Crumps, Contractions of tha Mua 
rles, Swellings. Weakness of tha Joints Caka 
llmuts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac. 
rW" Pamphlets gratuitously fumiabed by agaat 
rith Testimonials of ita utility. 
All ordure addressed to the Proprietor M. E 
Ycim A Co, Lockport, X. T. 
rtTForaale by Druggiata and MerrJianta gan I 
r.illy, through tho United States, Britiah Poasaa 
inn*, and other Countries And bv 
W. C. Dirr, (Antral III <k, ULMefonl (Trial ram Oilman 
IUm, .11,1 by DruiraUU fmMlljr WhiMr by II. II, I 
lUjr, Portland | WitU k Putter ; Burr, fmtM k Co.. 
IValon. 4% 
8INGES,8"SEWING" 
Thea* o*M>mt*d marhlne* are In piactical ami prolll 
able u.r li| ay pkrt* of th* rlrlllinl world. In all lh» 
rarlou* IrMra, ami In *eo|ii« awry *nrt of fabric, either 
af rl<4h or Uathrr. Ih<-r harr l>"m fully trlwl aod ai> 1 
prow). f Mrtnic machine* other mtuuUciur** oltrti 
fat to work, but 
SIM0EX>MACHINES ALWAYS orMATKS rCRfKT- | 
lt. Mm aroor, durable and eompM* In rontrlraMt 
and workataruhlp. A perfect nwln( BacklM kept 
rmi>l<7r.| a(T<>r<U • ckar |>r»(tt f f 1,000 a year t bin 
an Imperfiict on* la a esuae <-f ramUnl relation ami 
Inn. Tha entire sii.ueiuri "f our maehlees la «m | 
tml reeeuti for their unparallrlrd popularity. 
MACIIINM FUH FAMILY PKWINU, 
of a frail and drlkate cotieiructlou, are m-oromenJed hr 
other m.inufacturrrt. hurh machine* are mjute to eatfh 
tha eye, not t» pcif-win auiieUntlal work. The truth la. 
family sewing machine*, ought to be atnngrr than any 
other, la* m«* Ihejr gn Into lea* .killful handa than what 
•>Nl K> Miiulkltnri, a 1 m( ir» o.e-l frr a p«*l>r »artf 
I) i4 work. Th* nwhlnra which hare prurad brat for 
all other |»ir|»a« muat bo heat I* family u*e, and they 
ara floger'a. Tha ipaed of our machlaee haa latal* 
been doubled. No other ran compare with ibeui la 
i|uantlljr of work. 
17 New machine* of th* latcat Improred atjla will bt 
richanprt on liberal term* for old tewing marhliira id j 
our o» n make, ur fur operative machlnca of other man- 
ufacturer*. Local agent* wanted to *r|| our mar blue*. 
N. H.—All prrwiae dealriu< full Inhrmatloa abaul 
•owing ma«bln>a, can olitals It by appljrln It a aupf 
of •• I. M. hlo/rr k Co.'* UaieUr,n a papar dcvateU *a- 
llrrljr to th* awbjrct. It will o* *«nl (ratia. 
I. SI. 8INUKH 4 CO. 
Prlnrlpal Ofllre, 34 3 lln«dwajr. New York. 
■ saves nrriraa. 
141 ITheainut ft PhllA. 
104 Baltlmora *C Malt, 
a Kaat «'b at. Clnetsaatl 
• hleafn, llllsola. 
M North 4<b at. DC Uiuia. 
ai Si Charte* tt N. O. 
47 llanortr ('irwt U »t m. 
3J Weatml«Mter at. I'wr. 
H4 Uruad at. Nraark N. J. 
147 llroadsar. Alban/.N Y 
ObWerarllla, N. Y. 
>t t'haprl tt New Karen. 
II Buchanan it (lla*«ow Keot'd 
SO Dauphlstt. Mobile, *m4J 
m*l> fltUll.U and KUBIill'iL 
1>T.\BI.I.4II 1IEST OF Till: CRMIBKATKI) | 
SSS CA£3WELL * RUlTJUt, 
.Y*. 13, Emdifll strut, Hcinn, Mm*. 
hVbers lha only trneand ariaotirtr rotiraa of pra*- ] 
IK* I* juarranirrd K all. 
Di>rtora Canwrll* llniilar »>nllnue lo be ronaulted, 
onfldrnlially M|*»n Ihna# diaeaaet of a i>ri*at* Mlsi* 
rli.: einrtarra, Imiajtrnrjr, «*ininal Wrakaaaa, In 
Hith •««#«, frrofuli-ia Affatllona, or awellini of ^e 
l.isila of th* Neck, Groisa. or unJar^li* aio»a, Ute- 
'a»ra of lha L'relha, or all Ci>inn*alltla of Ilia (Jrisa- 
» Organ*, Narv«u« llalnlity, Merrsrlal AITari'nna. 
fraval, Nndr«, or hard ami paltiftil awellinfa on thr 
ainea or JitlSt*, Carrl**, MliaoiaHmm, Vlrara or thr 
llottl*, Toaall*, Throat and l.lmba, Hiplidia, ItriUa 
f mllaniad *)*•. Iis-Hdanr), ti*nrr*l \\ aatinc sway 
if lh* Powrr* of Ur*. Niglrt HwsaU, Hw*l|lii| ol [ 
he Join'a, rasaed by Martnry and uswlaely treatls* 
lia dieetae. and ait othar rliroalc and dlilrull com 
tunU, anrb a« h*»* b illlad Ilia (kill of nwia.* |>h» 
leima, an I u«tlo«.C bui a *i*Jt (rnaral *i|i*fien(* 
all ritenre a mrrmful Cilia. 
lira, C. fc II., regularly tduraled, hlflily emln*nl 
nd mtnaaM prarintoner*, after a *»ry *ilasaivr | 
nrtlc* In Httatra (»t urer twalta yaara, aa^l hardl) 
l«ak of tb*ir mrdieal quallitraliun, or tstalsd Mras- 
»f» not In rl iaa IhaSI With a art of suedsvaUd m*s 
'bo All lha pa|ieia untb thru biMatlai adrertlae. I 
lenla. Ur*. C. a II., caulton the puaitr agaln^ 
u*rk*nr In all It* (orai*, pretending, aa wm astt 
yl*d Diwlne*, bi car* all the » •* d>dU«u aa* r*. 
«MI< dla*.M*a, witbuut ksowrl*d(« of the buSMS | 
r*tem or of di**a»*, ur of th* modu* operandi of lb* 
>oa< almple dr«(». 
Or*. C. k If., alive* IA40, having cnnflsad tb*ir I 
bole jlianlbtn t» an ofA<« prarlke fur Ibe cure ol 
neat* liiaeaaea and Female C'ompliinta, ibay 
aowledg* imi *upanor«. 
ONi^llTL'TIONAL DCMILITY, Ot HF.MINAL | 
it r. .11\.1 r..-w 
• Dr«. C. fc 11. ara pra-aminaatii NMNtTil U tha 
traalairal of all llir mU » • mum dlflUult and 
» la«t>f all diaoaaaa, llm naiplaiil kla| ilia anlra- 
aall of a arrral htkil in root a, If aaflarlad or laipmp 
•rljr iraalad, li mm flf iIm imini avila ibai mm I* 
lal a follow balag. Ur. II. baagiraa ^rtk«la( allaa- 
I ton to Iba abora diaoa*a, aad an UMroafltl; baa u* 
barorna arquaialad wilb Ha pallialnty aad tr»*imaat. 
Ibai lia win warraal a pat fart rata aadar fwrfaiiara 
of |.VMilii fell ha will, la iha raraof ibia coMptalal, 
>|LIK.W i»J*a no aMparluf la Him cwiaujr. or »»»a la 
l>a w»rl<i. Coaia, thru, all )<M wkoara aflklW, 
turn* la ib# Old Staad, wbara yon will, in a abort 
(lata, hi >•!« I» (fl irt la iwfm IwaNk. 
BVCIIKl.Tin ANLlSCKufutoLI AFFRCT10M, 
aarb a« Zkara u4 laiiw lalbalbmat aad aack. 
ranalnf on Iba lafa and b»djr, bard acalaa aad 
Italy amidivaa oa Iba bawd, back, ki., palaa la ika 
bona* aad >«iala, aad «M olbar Iwaa a I iba taaaraal 
di-r i.», ara ui. i# lu jnald aad aallraiv dtaappaor aa- 
dar Ur*. C * H.'a laiprutrad aad iharaafbiy aradt- 
caiiar nmraa of troalawaL 
Tba iNlaiary, o* flrti ayaipinraa of dlaaaaa. aarb aa 
a aiini^o raaoiag, or aaull partalaa aad alaora, ara 
rarad la a vary fear day a, if laiairdiala applitali— ba 
rnadr lu Ur*. C. 4, II.. 
Na.ii, exnicorrrriKCT, fi«. 11 
Piraajrra abnald m partkatar la Iba aalartlon af 
a fbjraWlaa, ka» fcay ba daratvad by fbha adrartiaa 
aaal*. 
Ladiaa troaklaJvlUl IrrafatarKiaa, waakaaaa, or 
wbltaa, aadotbar n«»laiaii aaaahar U tba fraali 
aratrai. will flad a apaad/ car* ay 'ailing aa abora.— 
N« atrmrf aaad, aad aorbafga IW adrtra. TV 
afliriad ara lavnad la |i*a aa a rail. Iaai& 
for aala aa abara, Ika Fraarb Faanla FtBa, iba 
aalr htad la wbwb ladiaa ran pdaaa roaidaara. 
N. R. All ultar t»mmla f ilia aald ara baaa roan 
larfrtia. 
I^nara, (po* paid) aacinalaf a raailil»ar», atlaad 
ad i«. aad atadlciaaa, diractWwa, kc., forwaidad ia> 
sadiaialf. kail 
faliaata aot—an Inlad wttfe board. If daairad. 
Music Teacher, 
Sin N. L 1ASSTMB, 
RB8IDBW0E, WA1HXNOTOM.8T. 
JUbT raoatfwd, • fcw aaiaatx Urranin «Wt Calf boom AiiMrtliiiUif W. 
I he Best FAULT PAP^E 
m wiw kwolaHQ' 
rai AMERICAN TRAVELLER. 
SSS3SESS 
Jm, P-tm~Ur. CUri.t «Ur p*rm mkf m* 
timd x Tt% « WN utMrttin «l M «m1, m4 
■a* rttfrwdw «** 9Mkt*M uiwnmm* —»y 
ilttfrNfM MMM npfV M 
Trm*lhr frit. 
Nrwi 10 x im» «• arfafi«. m< »rwf»t to 
MM «MraM, aU 4MMltaiU«l to* ny»H<n V 
IjlrtMII »!>>■ Ml >W rf iWp. 
Tba Amrima Trovlkr, 
A fun Cum BOSTON fAPU, 
WUdikMMv kM« la 
l*rt» af • (Mm;, h M liniMHi Nm IM mr| 
MMitiM, M—>iMi, Faraar mt IMmrj mm m tfca 
UlMMMt. 
Iu oni—in mull Iki IkNl m4 bart toMl at 
PiMm OnrrMi, Mart mi (fm tj klad af MiwtTillii. 
MMW tl, BMMrftl |f> lafmnaak U It* 
Madam* AfU,a< intnlMMl i*MH»rtM, Ib^Mmmm, 
Ac., am! tl«* what jm* U yr> mIiiii m * 
FAMILY PAPER, 
anM, «Uao*ad aad aMa a#»»»*» af all Um Km» h^- 
llMllnl. (la*toO*f tmfUU m*i Jmirittn ftrMc 
iMMllwiiy b> 
wUfMM, Ortotoal hK (Mm m4 Mr;, MmUw 
»ll> *JmI«< I MUM Nl Um tola** Mi tart inb, 
Mkl*(UwTmt*N*v 1 ■■■ytili lAuttrj |«Mil 
Tha bctow«a af Um TravrlUr IratuWif Nm 
ar» «i nryain* by m tapir to Maw ft«Mi Ha 
laratiaaa la Im.i «f ita graa* X>toir»|*k Ltoa* 
*<-rtb, ln», iMi 1*4 Waat, la to TtVtalUr 
CmiiIii Ink Tkt h^iWai 
•MvatMAU NiWi lb* rap anil 1 a ikt mat 
MW M*M Mr baring Um UM Neva. ■ 
TIm Tn«iU*i iimtoi, Ha*. Um f*lU*t amd 
AMI rarrraf flWMWftM N«nM, «4 t€itnlOU 
ArlitlnpUUhtdinmp JtLKLt im Im- 
(m> wMMi i M Nliniiy Burulngi. 
TheBoaton Traveller, 
hMUMTMUitl ft ruiiti, aaatalatof al Ik* 
»«M.<l«r*>«H/tMla'H, PiMMlMU Mmm, m4 
VIp Ntn of (Im Daily Tuiiuu 1 UaMWika mm! 
laairaM* pa part to lLa +muuj, al Ik* tow prtaa U 
Thraa DoUara Par 
Boston Daily Traveller 
All 
Bally Evening Traveller, 
XOBNINfl ami *Tr»I*0, .Mlmad daily to BU4**r* 
by ttoydra 1 Sao* by MitoJa*. 
Prloa $0 a Taar, and 3 OaaU a Oopy. 
woaTuisotox, rumpus * oriLu, 
Vrauaana, 
ITmtlUr Baildlafi *tata rtrnt, Bortoo 
J. 11. <J V«' 4« 11 
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED 
CtsMtplitia Art AiMciatioa ! 
FOR TilK THIRD YEAR I 
^RK Till KAKK INDCCKMRNT4 :-Th* a«ui« 
O onl bar»tbr pt*a*ar« of iMwittliUMIto a*U 
laetiuo (it Work* w( An dr*l(Md for dUutbtoioa nw f 
ih* euhecrtHm, aho** ntoM in ractrod w<i Iouj to 
ti« £Mh of lanaary, 'IT. it murk largrr and i* ur» Ml< 
if 11 in mi An/ |-o-»l.-ua jrar. >wn Uv* |irih| 
rorkt lu Njii|Hurr_«wutni la tlx ImM HirtU — U 
lar MV and InMlital BUM* of Ik* 
"WOOD NYMPH," 
Th* Butt* of tin* Throa Oraat JUlihMt lliww, 
CLAY. WEBSTKK & CALHOUN, 
Alio lit* *&i)dl*U* Ural Bu«(, 
"ar»T3 Tivrra. >» 
APOLLO AND DIANA, 
IX MARDLK, LIFE I*1XC. 
ruf«tb«r with f,:loaln* Group* and Vutiw* to Cm- 
nri Martd*—of th* 
Strvyffle for the heart. 
Vrnut and Applr; Pttfrhe ; 
Sltwdaltn ; Vht'd of tye Sea; 
lnnotenrt; Capia t Bird; and 
Little Truant; 
Willi nam Toai wnrki to Rroai*, and • crllrctloa • 
aruiL KniiiB 
VINE OIL PAINTINGS* 
t>y loading ArtUti. 
Thawbotoof aklch «r# ti to* dl*iribuu*l *r allJtod 
<mo«ir ih» mbacrtbrr* whoa* oum in rorrlrnl («*• 
flon* ta th* 
Twaaiytlgih •( luur)', *11. 
whrn lb* DUtrtbatlon will lak* plar*. 
tbrmk or ■ erne Hi mow. 
Imjr aab*crib*r of Ikrit d it tart la *atttl*d to 
A copy «f lb* apWndid K*H lUgrartog M StTruav 
Bi«rr."or aropf of any of thr Mlooiag Magailnaa 
mi|W | klau, a rwfiy of th* lar JoCaatL ma* t**r, 
irxl aTickrt tolb* Annual Distribution of Wort* of Art. 
Thu*. (or *rrry f3 paid, a p*r*oa not 'Mil/ pua b*aa> 
liful Rngrarug ar XlftaiM om y*ar, but al*o rrvirr* 
ibo Art Jvirit*! mm y*ar, and a Tit in to lb* Aunaal 
.•Ulrlbuit u, auklng fmtr 4s Uart %Nrll •/ rfading 
mam NWMHM lto*M, h, »bicti a ralualda pointing 
•JT pfea* of rtaiuart may t« rxdr*l hi addition. 
TV** wh-i prrfcr lloff iln** to Ik* Kngrarlug ialw 
lajr Night,' can bar* *1Ui*r of Ik* fcltoaliig w*tw 
lUrprr* Ma*aaia* | Oolry'a Udy'a Bonk. I'bllod 
fUln tta|Ula>, Kiilck«iU«ker Htfai w, Or.kaa'a 
Magann*, Ulackwoi.t Magaaln*, NmiWu Lltorar$ 
<aiil(ir. 
* p*raan U rvalrlctH to a iiiift* altar*. Tkoa* uk* 
Ing fln»m«ab*r»blp*, mallllng |U, ar* tntilMl to ti( 
Kuir»lii(i, and utii ikMila lb* .1 >,u u-u i..n,or aay 
dr* of Ibo Magatin**, on* yvtr, aod «<# tuitu 
Pmooa, In rrauUag run.I* ><r ntrmlwralilp, wlU 
|4ra«* laalaur lb* Mtor at lb* fn*t (XBor, l* j rorrat 
l>i** i <nr«oriptuf which, a OMllSaal* of M*»b*r«bl|s 
I iftlrr with Hi* Knx'arluf >-r ll«|wiM d«u*l, wlU 
I* lurrwM to aaf |Mrt <4 lit* c unirj. 
r * furUwr partfc-aUn.MolW .\or*»b*r Art J*V1- 
at, ami fr*» aa ap|iUcaiia«. 
fur ewBlwrsblp, MUrr** T. OILMAN. Ilw. Sm.. 
Bam, 11*., or Wraiora Otto*, 144 Wator »:rrH. Iaadai< 
kjr, Obto. toll 
ALL HAIL. 
Something lor the Million! t 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE!! 
WR CALLTIIR ATTKNTIOM OF ALL,OLD AND young, to IbU «oa4*rftil prryaraUaa, vbtrb 
.urn* back to Hi nrtfiaal eolor pay hair — *>rm lk« 
boad <■( thr baU vllb a Imtartaol gravtb—r*toor*a Uw 
lanlrair, iirblny, ami all ratoaoaiM *mp»U>aa—«•«•*• a 
»ntinaal flov of Ik* Miami tliibla | aa4 b*kr«, If a**4 
Ma rvfalar ilrrtalac •« lb* hair, vUl awarrr* lu rotor. 
ti*l karp it fm«a fkiiinc to *ttrMM old at*, la all lu 
tataral koa^ty. Wo rail, lh*B upon lb* baU, tb* (ray, 
* ilUoaanl In *ralp, to aa* U s au4 rurHy, lit* jmiog 
•01 ■•(, h4 tb*y rara* tb* H>*(ii|r U<U, or Uu vlichlaf 
L-arl, rrrr W wltboot II. lu pralk* 14 BpM lh« luBf M 
jf Ibotttaixla. 
Waurvovu, Ma4a., May 1,14M. 
PROF. 0. 3. WOOD ADow ia* la allral I bo rtita44 
• ixl m*«ki pirin of y<w Italr Boa4aratir*. Aim 
M Mar*, Ma« •armltofty |t *y, I Mrtki 
I ami It ao* 
lorlaf I 
tftd tb* h«Br which *u balm dry and hartb, aad kU- 
mm eora«k*ne*d to a**, lv* butiW* | nd I oa baaaa 
o toll, to rrat rl f lb* illw lockl to ihrir nallr* tmUe, 
og off, now b*«am« aoft aad ghmay, aad II taa**d 
agi tho dandraff 4laapp*ai«d, aad lb* aaalp M all Iba 
llia,n*abl> bah lac, *• aanoylaff kaAira, aad ut, I 
Mtaaly UabbB4>^y—ff affala. 
HMpvrtfaHy, yoara, 4U. CHAJ. WHITN RV. 
M*v Tart, Oct. t, l»4i. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Doar rlr Altor road la, lit* 
id* loroMtti In an* of IB* Ni* Tort Journal!, of yanr 
itod H«lr 1114lr*. 1 prowi -od a half atol 
and vaa ao much |ilnn< a Mb M thai I »<nliaa- 
4 lu m* tm In monOta, and aa aalHl»d B lad^Mod- 
y Um boat praparaUoa k4mit* pablli. ll at aaaa 
■MfH *U tl**dandniff ai.l aaplaaaaal K. king frwa 
b* Malp, and ba* roMorad ay bnlr oataraity, aad 1 
ar* an douM p»naaa*aily 4a. 
Ton haro p*raiMl*n to rttrr to ao, all *la *«t*rula 
ay daakt of tU {wrfWalag all thai It rlala*d for It. 
MIBB FBKKB, M14 OnmrMi Av. 
I h>ft wi fr^im 0.1 Wooj*» lUir lwNwOn. 
•ad hara idalnd IU »i«dnM n< »n. ll rnlinl ■; 
tw tktn U M tUWa if | It ilw Ik* lad aad r*m 
UatorUte, Rot, 1,114*. Hill A. ATKI.VSOX. 
MaUutf lAlowta, Carlife, Jaaa ST. *M. 
I Un Mi MMm 0.4. VmTi Hair Imrniln, 
Hi Ian MteiMi IU wiirfW tMm. My tatt *m ba- 
o.«alof, u I liMlffel, iuir.1/ (>/ lb« aM 
WU» "lactam!**, II haa rawrf IU odftMl Nk, 
ui,l Ian»a Iwti, p aa. 
»1UNXY MtttlOB. 
Hi (mm L'ail*! BUUft. 
[trtm tkt ITwiM|<M *'*'•] 
|figures 
iadK Dm Ml tom rwlto rt« MfU* iw Nlit 
hia«N* W« rrfrr air n*4an U ihvif lk« Ifc 
MgaiAMiM ka»a kff MldM. 
•latankMlMlaaikf iiai W Um U 
rlrtaf MMkMf la M »gal«rf«l 4M >ni«nl « 
^uTj.WJOOfc 00 Prayrtatav*. IU Sraalvv, Im 
Tart, Ml 111 Mar.««ra*, ih. U«K IU. 
■ tOUm—/• Mi0ri J. Mjwi 
». Miufcrll, MM«M u D U Mttafcrtt Wh Wilt*. 
(|wi ia liaM, VMki I M«> U rwOM<. ll 
itar. 
LIMIT! LICOT! LI6II 
JuA i wlifd, ui mmnumoI cf 
Uflbrd't Patent 
I«r Uifninjt Oiww of Cbwp Oil, fivlaf • 
• War lifbl «l Mn*ll rtpvM*. fowl* at 
(tdurrr1! BftW. If 
0K0. L ooobwni, •* A#*l »r 
jttrm. 
~ 
